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. FUNDRAISING 

Community Fund begins donor campaign 
Agency provides 

help to Sun 
Citians in need 
By Rusty Bradshaw 

INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

Sun City residents will be 
receiving letters asking for 
their help as the Communi
ty Fund Board of Directors 
opened the 2016 fundraising 
campaign. 

A Valley of the Sun Unit
ed Way agency, the Sun City 
Community Fund has, for 
nearly 50 years, helped Sun 
Citians in need with a vari-

ety of assistance. An exam
ple of this service is when a 
terminally ill resident could 
not reach his son deployed in 
Afghanistan. After asking for 
help through the Communit
ty Fund, the American Red 
Cross was able to locate the 
son and arrange for him to 
visit with his father. 

The Community Fund's 
main source of income is 
the generosity of Sun City 
residents. The gifts are the 
main support for the Person
al Needs Fund. 

"The need for our financial 

help increases every year," 
Mr. Green said. "So we must 
depend on our friends to give 
us the power to help. Because 
all of us are volunteers, all 
money raised in Sun City re
mains to work in Sun City." 

All contributions to the Sun 
City Community Fund are in
come tax deductible. Contri
butions can be sent to Sun 
City Community Fund, P.O. 
Box 1355, Sun City, AZ 85372-
1355. 

The most visible support 
system for Sun City residents 

» See Fund on page 12 

Clarisse Mayer. SCHOA Marketing Department; Loretta Stines, Western Slate 
Bank; and Marlene Hoskins, SCHOA marketing Department; preparing the 800 
mailing pieces for the 2016·17 Sun City Community Fund campaign. [Submitted 
photo] 
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residents in emergency sit
uations. 

is the Personal Needs Fund, 
a cash fund administ.ered by 
the Sun City Home Owners 

Association, according to 
Carole Studdard, SCHOA 
marketing director. In its 
second year partnering 
with SCHOA, Community 
Fund officials use the Per
sonal Needs Fund to help 

"The partnership with 
SCHOA has been exception
ally good," ~d Jim Green, 
Community Fund board 
president. "The SCHOA 

staff members are commit
ted to supporting our Sun 
City neighbors, and the Per
sonal Needs Fund is the per
fect way for them to provide 
support for people in finan
cial crises." 

The Personal Needs Fund 
allows administrators to 
come to people's aid fast.er 
than through other chan
nels, according to Mr. Green. 

"One neighbor's financial 
plight occurred last month, 
and SCHOA was able to alle
viat.e the crisis immediat.ely;" 
he report.ed during a com
munity meeting. 

A three-time lung cancer 
survivor, still enduring the 
costly chemo therapy, re
quired a physical regimen 
provided at the local recre
ation cent.er. Her medical 
treatments were so expen
sive she had no money to pay 
her recreation fee. She was 
too young to get help from 
any other Sun City resource. 

"Using the Personal Nee-

da Fund, SCHOA paid her 
recreation fee,'' Mr. Green 
explained. "The woman's 
thank-you not.e was one of 
the most touching expres
sions of absolut.e gratitude 
I've read in a long time." 

Contact Ms. Studdard at 
623-974-4718 ext. 211 for in
formation on the Personal 
Needs Fund. 

For the past five years, 
Fund officials' goal for the 
mail campaign was $13,000. 
The amount raised in 2012 
was larger because the 
Fund received a bequest for 
$3,000 that year, according 
to Mr. Green. 

"Ow· board members and I 
agreed that it would be-,viser 
to add this $3,000 to the an
nual fund than to put it with 
the SCCF share of the Unit
ed Way endowment," he said 

Because volunteers do a 
lot of the mailing prepara
tion and the letter is creat
ed in-house at United Way, 
the Fund's total expenses for 

the mailing at the end of the 
year is less than 8 percent of 
the total income, Mr. Green 
explained. 

Last year, the income was 
lower than in other years. 

"One reason can be that 
there was no real sense of 
urgency in the letter," Mr. 
Green said "We introduced 
our partnership for the Per
sonal Needs Fund with the 
Sun City Home Owners As
sociation. There was no sto
ry to share with the prospec
tive donors. 

During the past five cam
paigns the C.Ommunity Fund 
raised $13,518 in 2011, $17,349 
in 2012, $14,136 in 2013, 
$13,418 in 2014 and $11,785 
in 2015. 
Edilor's Note: The lndependenl 
believes in sharing our 
potential conflicts of inlerest. 
News &litor Rusty Bradshaw 
Is a member of the Sun City 
Community Fund Board of 
Direct.ors. 
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Sun City resident Jim Green briefs the Sun City Home Owners Association Board of Directors and residents attending a meeting about the Sun City 
Community Fund coming under the SCHOA umbrella. 

Community Fund busts a move 
Marcum: SCHOA provides 
opportunities to serve more 

By Rusty Bradshaw 
Independent Newspapers 

The Sun City Community Fund is now 
coordinated by a different agency, 
but officials believe that will allow for 

more people in need to be helped. 
Tht fund, part of the United Way fund

raising effort Valleywide, was for several 
years coordinated by.Banner Olive Branch 
Senior Center, 11250 N. 107th Ave. How
ever, United Way officials believe putting 
the fund under the auspices of the Sun City 
Home Owners Association will increase 
those who can be helped, according to 
lwyla Marcum, Valley of the Sun United 
Way vice president of corporate relations. 

"We enjoyed our partnership with Ol
ive · Branch, and it will continue," she ex-

What 
doyou 
think? 

Do you have an opin
ion on this issue? 
Share your comments. 

• Emal!: rbradshaw@newszap.com 

plained. "But we felt (the change) gives us 
the opportunity to leverage the skill sets of 
both agencies.~ 

Sun City resident Jim Green, who has 
served as the individual Community Fund 
coordinator in Sun City, agrees. 

"It is not their (Olive Branch) role, nor 
do they have the resources to be out in the 
community," Mr. Green said. 

However, with its role to enforce the 
community CC&Rs and its two property 
cleanup programs, SCHOA officials are in
teracting with residents in their homes fre-

quenUy, he added. 
"SCHOA already has programs in place, 

they are just light on financial resources," 
Mr. Green said. 

Ivy Glinski, Banner Olive Branch direc
tor, believes the switch works out well. 

"We do work with them now, referring 
people back and forth," she said. "We will 
continue to work together." 

Lloyd Maple, . SCHOA board president, 
said the Community Fund will be an asset 
to Sun City residents because it will pro
vide additional funds for its community 
intervention programs - one for residents 
who physically or financially cannot keep 
up their properties and the other for vacant 
properties that simply are not maintained. 
The former allows volunteers and SCHOA 
staff to clean up a property at no cost to the 
owner. The latter program also sees proper
ties cleaned by volunteers and staff, but the 

See Fund - Page 3 
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owner is billed for the cost. 
"There have been situations when we 

needed the funds but did not have them," 
Mr. Maple said. "We are absolutely excited 
about th'is." 

Like Olive Branch when it administered 
the Community Fund, SCHOA will be paid 
a $200 monthly administration fee, Ms. Mar
cum said. 

"SCHOA can meet residents in their 
homes early in a crisis so we can hopefully 
avoid problems becoming too severe," she 
said. 

However, Mr. Maple said SCHOA, al-
though it has increased access t? residents, 
still struggles identifying people m n~ed be
cause of the mindset in the commumty. 

"Our biggest problem is finding thos~ 
people because a lot are reluctant to admit 
they need help," he said. 

He said like CC&R enforcement, which 
is complaint-based, SCHOA will rely ~n 
neighbors to help identify those people m 
the most need. 

"We still want residents to be our eyes 
and ears;'' Mr. Maple said. 

In terms of how it operates, little will 
change for the Sun City Community Fund, 
according to Mr. Green. The fund has an en
·dowment of $4 million and draws on that 
to make $25,000 worth of disbursements to 
various human service agencies annually. 

Those agencies include the Alzheim_er's 
Association American Cancer Society, 
American Heart Association, American 
Red Cross, Arizona Center for Blind and 
Visually Impaired, Arizona Literacy and 
Learning Association, Arizona ~CA Met
ropolitan Phoenix, Ban~er Ohve Br~nch 
Senior Center, Commut'nty Legal Service~, 
Girl Scouts Arizona Cactus-Pine Council, 
New Pathways for Youth, St. Mary's Food 
Bank Alliance, Salvation Army and Valley 
of the Sun YMCA. 

"Another program, unique to Sun-Ci~y 
in the country's United Way movement, Is 
the Personal Needs Fund," Mr. Green said. 
"This cash fund helps Sun City residents 
who are experiencing an unforeseen fi
nancial crisis." 

He echoed Ms. Marcum's stance that 
Olive Branch will remain a strong partner. 

"Olive Branch has been wonderful for 
us we have been very successful with 
th~m " he said. "But we will continue to 
have the benefit of their resources." 

United Way is beginning its annual ma
jor fundraising campa\gn, both t~rough 
the mail and presentattons at businesses 
asking workers to donate t~rough payroll 
deductions. Mr. Green said donors can 
designate their contribution_s remai~ in 
Sun City to support comm~mty age~c1es. 

The Sun City Community Fund 1s also 
overseen by a board of directors com
posed of residents and area business peo
ple. The board meets quarterly. 
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l he big 
bucks 
Jan Hughes, left, Sun City Community Assistance Network 
executive directof, accepts a check tor $25,000 from Walt 
Holden, center, El Dorado president, and Katy Lembeck, 
El Dorado Charitable Foundation president, during the 
associations' April in Paris fashion show last week. The 
contribution is the largest Sun City CAN has received in its 
history. The foundation's contribution represents more than 
one-third of Sun City CAN's annual expenses. The nonprofit 
organization, based in Sun City, provides a wide variety of 
services for West Valley residents, including benefits check
ups, tax preparation, resource referral and legal services, 
among others. The Sun City CAN office Is located at 10195 
W. Coggins Ave. 

Independent Newspapers/Rusty Bradshaw 
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"We can help people wh_o are in dire The Community Fund receives $25,000 Se[Vi~es. St. _ Mary's · Westside Food Bank, See Fund - ~e 6 
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applicant will be-visited in their home by at 
least two Commuritty Fund·volunteers. They 
will use the interview 'and. observation Qf the -· 

-applicant's home surroundings to help them 
munity, Fund's ·annual United Way alloca- determine the level ef need. If a request is 
tion 'includes utility bills, emergency home d~nied "'co~munity Fund volunteers :refer 

. Continued Fro~ ~age 1 

(epairs, medications, medical expenses and ' • · 
others. Requests for assista;nce can be made' t_he. applicant to o~her resources . . 
at the OJive Branch Senior Center, 11250 N. - The interview process is necessary to 
f01-th AV~ .• or call 6230974-6797. weed out those who abus~ the systerri, ac-

Residents can apply ~ many'times as is cording to Ms. Shirley. · - · · · 
necessary but can r~cewed n_o m?re than "Wi o·rk real hard to avoid abuse,"-she 
$3,000 total, according to Ms. Shirley. No e w 
money will be given tb the applicant. In- · said. _ . . 

· stead, the fund will pay directly the obliga- · Jane Freeman, committee member, cited 
·uon requested, she ekplained. . a case in which a woman was posing as two 

Ms. Shirley, with ~:IP from center st~f different individuals to get double assistance 
and volunteers, admm1ster the Community , . . . . _. . , _ 
,Fund, but no funds are released without per- and this was discovered and future requests 
sonal needs ~ommittee approval, Mr. Gree~ were denied. . _ ; .• · - · 
'Said." ,;;,, .~ 1 ,.,, '· • 4:- -· • Po11tyouropinion"slnthePublif/ssuesf<m1m 

"This fund is overseen by· a volunteer ., . at www.newszap:com. New.a Editor Rusty 
board," he said. Bradshaw can be reached at 623-445-2725 or 

Following a- request for assistance, an rbradshqw@newsiap.com; 
. . . 
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Sun City Community Fund 
reaches out to neighbors 
ANNIE BOON 
DAILY N~h ·SUN 

It has been ,10 y<•,11-s ,ince 
tlw ::;un Cit\ l 'onu,nmit, Fund 
laundwd it~ mi:s.-.1011 t,; hrin).( 
('ritirnl sen in•s tu Sun l'itiaris 
in need. 

To l·l'leb1~1ll' till' 111il,•s111lll'. 

thl' S( 'l 'F and ,;,>ml· 111' it, p,11t 
ners -.poll,-(>11-<I an op1.•n n1.>\I,-(' 
\Ved111.·,da} at \\'ell, l·:ll'\!<> Hank 
in Sun Cit\'. 

"\,\'p're. pn,ud <>f the ,, idP 
vai·it)t~ of support \\'l' ,·,111 !"" 
vide," ~aid .Jim (;r,'t.'ll, S( '( 'F 
presicl,•nt. '"Cri,is i11t1·1'\l'llliOn, 
famil~ 1.·otm;;l'lill)a(. "<>L'iali7~111on. 
tmns1 ~>1tatio11. per"' ,nal m•1.11-.. 
respit,· can:. \\"e Pl'<'ll pro, idl' 
emergency financial ,i,-;,i,t,111<·,•. 

"'"l'ht..'~e ::,;.c'rvices toud1 so 
many people <•very _war. \\e 
war,1 ,•veryone to krn,11 ho,, w,• 
can help - m·ighbors helping 
lll•iglr!.w--.'" 

FYI 
The Sun C,ty Community Fund's 

annual campaign w,11 begin later 
this month. The goal ,s $175.000. 
Every dollar g,ven 10 the SCCF w,11 be 
matched on a one 10 one basis by the 
tund foundat,on. Sun C,ty Community 
Fund ,s a part of V<1ll1.:y of the Sun 
United Way. For informdtJOn about 
the community fund and the annual 
campaign. call 933-5190. 

The Alzheinwr's ,\.,•,o<"iation. 
,\111ericnn l{c,d l'l"Os.• .. Jp\\~sh 
Family & Chilrhn1'~ S<•rvices. 
St. .\lary·s \\estsidc Food Biu,k 
. \lliancl', ::;un C1t r<·s Ari-,1 T1:111 
sit, Olive Brandi ~L•nior CentPr: 
Sun Health P.:1-,.;onal l 'are SC'r 
dl'l'S nncl \'oltnll<'Ct"S tiff Ho,s

piL-c had repre~•nwtivcs nt tlw 
open house to discuss how th,·~ 
st•r-vc Sun Cit,. Olive Bmnd1. 
along with l'lwi· LIIT) Long. do 
n.llC'd rt•frpshm, ·Ills. 

Sun Ci~ residents Angie 
Ull(l<•l"l\"C><>cl :ind her mother; 
B,u·bara, visit<'<! the various or
g.mizauons n•pr't•:-ented nt the 
open hou-;,•. 

"I'm lwrP t,1ki11g l"are of my 
pan•ms who have he.11th i:-::;ues, 
mid I II anted to learn what 
resotll"l'l'" an• available," ;;aid 
Angie. adding that she nppreci
nte-; how the Sun Cit) Commu
nity Fund hrin1-,s sev(•111I senior 
,._.,r.iee 01~111i1.ations together: 
"That's ,•s1><\·i:1lly tor ,seniors 
\\ ho haw :o limited amount or 
('nt'r"I(~ to illv<"sli1.f,1tl· thm~. 
Tlw,v·,; ,-,, m;,11~ thing;; you 
don't kno,1 1.•xis1 until ,ou're PX-

f)O>"'<I lo it.. · 
Tlw Sl'l"F l'Prso1wl N<.'<.'ds 

\ 'onunitt('(' dirc,:LI~ lwlp, Sun 
( rtian-; with tinandnl assi.-;
t..rnt •, ;is well a;; ,·01l1lel.'tior1s Lo 
corlli1111<-<I r<·sow~•p options. 

.J;,'1 Pi11t,-r. 11·ho IP:ods tlw 

OC r 19. 2006 

ANNIE B0011/DAILY NEWS-SUN 

Barbara Underwood, left. speaks with Marty Miller, a representative 
from the Alzheimer's Association, at the Sun City Community Fund 
open house Wednesday. Underwood's daughter. Angie, right, gathered 
booklets and brochures about the organizations represented. 

eommittee, said it; for example, 
a residenl on a fLxed income 
wns foeed with a broken nir
conditioning unit nnd no way to 
pay for a new one, the I '<•rsonal 
Ne<."Cls Commitu'(' through till' 
SCCF would purchase a new 
one for the re,;ident. Voluntc-ers 
make up the staff of the t~>nunit 
tee, and donations from Sun C 'ity 
rcsicl<"nt.~ support its ,·atLw. 

"Donations l"mm Sun l'it~ 

help Sun City,'' Pinter said. 
"\'ery le\\" J><.-'Oplc !'ealize that. 
\\'lwn pcopk• arc helped. we can 
say it was l><.·caus,..• their nl'igh
bor made a donation." 

For· information about the 
SCCF nncl the mmual campaign, 
eall 9:~l-5190. 

For information about the 
SCCF Personal Needs Commit 
te<\ to r-ec1ut•st as.-;istimt-e or t, 
volunteer, ,·all 9717:iOO. 
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Panel begins community fund drive 
ANNIE BOON 
DAILY NEWS-SUN 

As the campaign advisory 
committee of the Sun City 
Community Fund/ Valley of 
the Sun United Way partner
s hip looks forward to its 
annual fund drive, members 
are reminded of the vast 
needs in the community, but 
also of the generosity that's 
syno nymous with Sun 
Citia ns. 

The committee gathered 
for an informal breakfast 
Tuesday to discuss the 
importance of the upcoming 
campaign, as well as some 
strategies and possible 
obstacles. 

The members are Karen 
Clark. vice president of The 
Harris Bank and former pres
ident of the Sun Health 
Foundation board: HeaLher 
Lyons. chairwoman of Inter-

, faith Community Care and a 
partner with Lischer, Batts 
and Lyons: Jan Pinter. direc
tor of Sun Health personal 
care s ervices: Jane Freeman. 
local volunteer and m ember 
of the SCCF / VSUW board: 
Paul Luna. president of 
VSUW. Merl Wasrhler. chief 
ope,ating officer of VSUW: 
!loll Hool. fonnc1 d1a11 of 1h r 

S un Health Co rporation 
board; Jim Green. SCCF 
pres ident: and advisory com
mittee Chairman Jason 
Joseph , publisher of the 
Daily News-Sun. 

·we have resour ces 
because the members here 
have chaired other social ser
vices boards. They are very 
a ctive tn the community," 
Green said. "They know what 
the needs are. With this 
knowledge, they can help 
direct funds to where they're 
needed most: 

With a goal of rais ing 
$215.000 last year, the cam
paign fell just short and 
raised about $200.000 to 
directly support the health 
and human care needs of 
Sun City, Green said. These 
resources were invested in 
programs at seve n SCC F 
agencies including Alzhe 
imer's Association. Jewish 
family and children services, 
Olive Branch Senior Center, 
Sun Cities Area Transi t, Sun 
Health personal care services. 
Volunteers for Hospice and 
SC'CF per!'>onal nerds pro 
gram. The goal for 1h1s year's 
carnpa1g11 will lH' ~('I la1r1 tlm, 
month. 

The c·omm11tc(· wondrrr d if 

STEVE CHEIUIB/OAIL Y NEWS-SUN 

Jason Joseph, publisher of the Daily News-Sun, shakes hands 
with Merl Waschler, chief operating officer of Valley of the 
Sun United Way, at a kickoff breakfast for the annual Sun City 
Community FundNSUW fund drive. The advisory committee 
gathered to discuss strategies for the campaign. 

an understanding of local 
needs." Luna ~aid. "These are 
s till needs and they're ongo
ing every day: 

United Way-funded pro
grams were accessed more 
than 2 mill ion times by peo
ple age 55 and over. In 2004, 
the organization raised $48 
million to support the most 
critical health and human 
care needs across Maricopa 
County, including Sun City, 
said Mary Lou Venezuela, 
VSUW spokeswoman. 

campaign dollars would fall 
short this year. as people 
have dona ted to relief efforts 
for las t year's tsunami trag
edy in Southeast As ia and 
this year's hurr icane 
devastation . 

·1 am very optimistic that 
we can surpass last year's 
campaign contributions. The 
fact that all dollars raised 
remain within our commu
nity has proven to be very 
beneficial for many of its 
recipients," Joseph said . "The 
generosity of our res idents to 
help a neighbor in need has 
always been outstanding: 

work a little harder for the The campaign will begin 
dollar. but I think we can do later this month. and resi -

"People have opened up 
1hc1r checkbooks a11d lw<.11 b 
in the last few m onths ." 
Joseph sale! "Wr may have 10 

it." 
The group agreed - needs 

have not lessened in Sun 
City. and donors will recog
nize that it's still imperative 
to give locally. 

"Yes. people a rc tired hav
ing responded to the tsunami 
and hurricanes. but there '" 

dents will receive a campaign 
letter and donation cards in 
the mail in 1he next few 
weeks For 111format1on. call 
602 -fi3 I -4H40. To learn 
aboul Valley of 1hr Sun 
l! n11cd W<.1v . visil 
\\' \\'\\'. \'!->ll\l '.01 ~ 
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United Way revs up 
annual SC drive 
ANNIE KARSTENS 
DAILY NEWS SUN 

Get reaclv 10 cfive beca use • b 
the Sun City Co mmu nity 
fund / Valley o f th e S un 
United Way kicked off ils 
a nnual Su11 City ru nd raising 
campaign Wedn esday and 
an n oun ced a goa l of 
$2 15,000. 

For the fi rs t lime. dona
tions will be matched dolla r 
for dollar, up lo S 125.000. by 
the Sun City Commu nity 
Fund Foundation . part of the 
Valley of the Sun United Way 
End owm e nt Fund . Th e 
ma tch ing prog ram a llows 
gifts to have double the pow
er. said Jim Green. president 
of the SCCF. 

"This is an exciting lime in 
Sun City ... Green sa id. "Each 
year. the a1111ual campai.~11 
provides each or us with a 
un iqu e o pp o r t uni ty to 
add ress ou r commun it\··s 
needs and tha t of our fellow 
neighbors ... 

The kickoff breakfast cele
bration. at Palmbrook Coun
try Club. was attended by 
representa t ivcs of the seven 
local agencies funded in part 
by the Sun City Communit y 
(u nd / Vall ey o f th e ~u ii 
United Way. The 200·1 Cam 
paign Chairman I lal DcKcy 
ser. publisher of Northwest 
Va l l ey N e w s pap e r s. 
a nnou nced the $2 15,000 goal 
of the two month ca111pai~11 
and urged tile group .~o ou t. 
and help fi nd tile fund s. 

DeKcysn said il l' ai111s to 
revea l tht' heart of lit e· S1 111 

l'il\' Communi ty Fund/Valley 
of illc Sun United Way in the 
Da ily News Sun by highlight 
ing true :,LOrics or those in 
the community whose lives 
hal'e been touched by the 
o rga n iza tio n . Beyond the 
numbers a nd stati s ti cs . 
Det<eyser said. people will be 
able rela te to th e human 
aspect of overcoming adver
s ity wi th help from the Sun 
City Community Fund / Valley 
of the Sun Uni ted Way a nd 
its countless volunteers. 

"We are very fortuna te Lo I 
have such dedica ted volun - , 
Leers who ca re so much 
about Sun City,'' DcKeyscr 
said. "Their tireless effon s 
help ens ure tha t individuals 
in this communitv a re ab le to 
receive s upport through vari
ous programs and services 
funded by the Sun City Com 
mu nity Fund and Valley or 
t h e Su n Un ited Way 
Ca mpaign ... 

Wi th a $215.000 goal last 
year, the campa ign raised 
nea rly S:W0.000 lo directly 
s uppo rt th e hea lth a nd 
hu111a11 care needs of Sun 
City. These resources were 
invested in programs a l eight 
~CC F agrn cics inclu d ing 
Alzheimer's Association. Jew
ish Family and Children Ser
vices. Olive Branch Senior 
Center, Sun Cities Area Tran 
s il. Sun Cities lnforma lio11 
and Hcfcrra l Sl'rvice. S 1111 
I lea It 11 l'ersonal Care Scr\'il' 
es. Vol1111l eers for l los pic1· 

See FUND-RAISER. A5 
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and SCCF Personal Needs 
Program. This year. there are 
seven SCCF agencies due to 
the closing of the Sun Cities 
Inform a tion and Refe rral 
Service. 

In 2003 . Valley of the Sun 
United Way inves ted $7.7 
million in 89 programs bene
fiting sen iors, many who were 
Sun City a rea residen ts . 
United Way-funded programs 
were accessed more than 2 
million times by people age 
55 and over. The organization 
a lso raised $4 7 mil lion to 
s upport the most critical 
health an d human care needs 
ac ross Ma ricopa County. 
including Sun City. 

Residents will be receiving 
donation cards in the mail in 
the coming weeks. For more 
information on making a 
donation. call 602-63 1-4840. 
To learn more about Valley of 
the Sun United Way, vis it 
www.vsuw.org. 

ccr Ii.UNITY FUND 

SUN CITY COMMUNITY 
FUND AGENCIES 

Alzheimer's Association 
1028 E McDowell Road 
Phoenix. AZ 85006 
602 528-0545 
Jewish Family and Children 
Services 
4220 N 20'' Ave 
Phoenix. AZ 85015 
602 279-7655 
Olive Branch Senior Center 
10765 W Peona Ave 
Sun C11y. AZ 85351 
974-6797 
Sun Cities Area Transit (SCAT) 
9445 N 99" Ave 
Peo11a, AZ 85345 
977-8363 
Sun Health Personal Care Services 
10448 W Cogg,ns 
Sun C1ly. AL 85351 
974-7500 

t 

I 

i 
Volunteers for Hospice f 
10404 W Coggins Drive. Su,fe 110 tt 
Sun C,1y. Al 85351 J 
583 4490 
SCCF Personal Care Needs 
Program l 
9~4-7500 -. ·-·-· ,, _ ___ , ... ,,,...,_J 
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Community Fund 
kicks off drive 
Mail campaign begins this 
week; goal is $200,000 

The Sun City Community 
Fund officially kicks off its 
annual fund drive this week 
with hopes of collecting 
$200,000 to help area organi
zations and agencies. 

A letter explaining the drive 
and a request for donations 
will be mailed to all Sun City 
residents. No telephone or 
door-to-door solicitations a re 
made. 

The goal of $200,000 was 
announced last week at a 
breakfast event to kick off the 
2003-04 campaign. 

"There are so many people 
in need in our community and 
we need your help in reaching 
our goal," said Bret McKeand, 
chairman of this year's Sun 
City campaign. 

The community fund , 
which partners with Valley of 
the Sun United Way, is operat
ed entirely by Sun City volun
teers and overseen by a volun
teer board oflocal residents. 

Organizations supported 
last year by Community Fund 
grants include the Olive 
Branch Senior Center, Sun 
Cities Area Transit, Jewish 
Family and Children's Services 
and Sun Health Personal Care 
Services. 

Paul Luna, president of Val
ley of the Sun United Way, told 
those in attendance that "we 
have a challenging campaign 
ahead, both here in Sun City 
and throughout the Valley." 

Mr. Luna encouraged those 
in attendance to urge their 
friends and neighbors to sup
port the Community Fund. 

"There are many Sun City 
residents in need of nutritious 
meals, transportation to med
ical appointments and much 
more," he said. 

"The needs of the communi
ty are growing, and your help 
is not only needed but also 
greatly appreciated." 

All donations to the Sun 
City Community Fund remain 
in Sun City to assist those 
organizations and agencies 
that provide services to Sun 
City residents. 

Editor's note: It is Indepen
dent Newspapers' policy to 
alerl readers to any potential 
conflict of in terest. Bret McKe
and, chairman of this year's 
Community Fund drive, is also 
vice president of operations for 
Independent Newspapers and 
a former editor and publisher 
of the Sun Cities Independent. 
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Staff photo 

Fund prepares for campaign 
The Sun City Community FundNalley of the Sun United Way 
is preparing to kick off its 2003-04 fund campaign. Fund offi
cials last wee met with several of the local agencies that 
received assistance from the Community Fund thanks to 
donations made last year by residents. From left, front, 
Donna EIiertson, Sun Cities Information and Referral Ser
vice; Ellie Schwartzberg, Jewish Family and Children's Ser
vices; Ivy Wixson, Olive Branch Senior Center. Center row, 
from left, Jane Freeman, Sun City Community Fund; Rosie 
Bosch, Alzheimer's Association West Valley Resource 
Center; Jan Pinter, Sun Health Personal Care Services; Tom 
Profico, Sun Cities Area Transit. Back row, from left, Bret 
McKeand, chairman of th is year's fund campaign ; Jim 
Green, Community Fund president; Raoul Sada, Volunteers 
for Hospice; Tony Waskiewicz, !:""" r.itiiu:: Ar~::i Tr::insit. 

COMMUNITY FUND 
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United Way exceeds fund-raising goal 
Large anonymous donation puts campaign over the top 
By Mike Russo 
Independent Newspapers 

A sizable last-minute dona
tion pushed the local United 
Way annual fund-raising effort 
over the top and resulted in 
the most successful campaign 
in recent memory, according 
to a United Way official. 

"We received a donation of 
nearly $100,000 from an 
anonymous donor," said J im 
Green, president of the Sun 

City Community FundNalley 
of the Sun United Way. 

The almost six-figure con
tribution pushed the local 
campaign's fund-raising to 
$342,259, or 124 percent of 
the organization's $275,000 
goal, and considerably higher 
than last year's effort -
$239,584. 

"It was a very generous year 
th is year in Sun City," said 
Andrew Ostrander, pubic 
relations director for the Val-

ley of the Sun United Way. "It 
appears to be the best per
formance in recent years." 

"We are very excited, espe
cially in a year when we 
thought individual giving 
would be down in our coun
try,"' Mr. Green said. "We are 
fortunate that Sun City people 
want to look after their neigh
bors:· 

Mr. Ostrander attributed 
the success of the campaign 
to, 'The Sun City Community 

Fund people were more 
organized, and more commit
ted, and has volunteers from 
other parts of the country who 
are accustomed to volunteer
ing is helpful. .. 

While the nearly $100,00 
donation was substantial and 
greatly appreciated. it was not 
the largest single donation 
ever received by the Sun City 
Community fund/United Way. 

"We have gotten guts from 
estates in excess of 

$200,000," Mr. Green said. 
The Sun City Community 

Fund Foundation has an 
endowment fund of approxi
mately $2 million, according 
to Mr. Green. 

"That money has been 
p laced with United Way," he 
said. "Interest from th e 
endowment amounts to about 
$79,000 annually. That is 
used as part of the annual 
campaign. 

"People have been so gener
ous with us, a ll the income 
from that (the endowment 
interest) helps S un Citains. ·· 
Mr. Green continued. 

With the fund-raising com
pleted, the next step is the dis
tribution of the funds through 
grants. 

"We are part of the elderly 
panel for United Way:· Mr. 
Green said. 'They will meet in 
March to discuss grant appli
cations and will likely make a 
decis ion in April."" 

Editor's note: It is th e 
newspaper's policy to declare 
to our readers any potential 
conflict of interest. Bret McK
eand. publisher of the Inde
pendent. also served as hon
orary chairman of this year·s 
Community Fund cam paign. 
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Sun City fund gets $100,000 gift 
By Nora Fascerrclli 
The Arizona Republic 

SUN CITY - A single gift of $100,000 
has helped the Sun City Community 
Fund, in partnership with the Valley of 
the Sun United Way, raise more than 
$480,000. 

"A family bequeathed $100,000 to the 
Valley of the Sun United Way recently," 
said Andrew Ostrander, public re lations 
director. "We're excited about the tre
mendous amount of the gift, and thankful 
for the generosity of the people ~ere in 

Sun City." 
The name of the family is being kept 

private, Ostrander said. 
Valley of the Sun United Way teamed 

up this year with the Sun City Community 
Fund. United Way's 2002 goal for Sun City 
was $275,000, but the non-profit group 
raised $342,000. 

The money will go to 14 Sun City pro
grams, including SCAT, the local transit 
system; the Sun City Information Refer
ral Service; and the Sun City County Out
reach Center, which is affiliated with the 
Ame rican Cancer Society. 

"The entire allocation process is volun
teer-driven," Ostrander said. "The volun
teers in Sun City decide which local agen
cies and programs will be funded, and 
how much they'll receive." 

The Valley of the Sun United Way will 
announce its fund-raising goals for 2003 
in March, along with a tentative alloca
tion plan. 

"It's so encouraging to see how in
volved _ the people of Sun City a re," Os
trander said. "This is the season for giv
ing, and there is certainly a great deal of 
generosity to be thankful for." 
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I Anonymous donor boosts 
Sun City Community Fund I 

Valley of the Sun United Way & 
Sun City Community Fund 

JOY LAMBERT-SLAGOWSKI/DAILY NEWS SUII 

Santa and Mrs. Claus. aka Bert Briggs and Angie Pappas, greet chi ldren from the Sun Health Child Development Center 
at Boswell Memorial Hospital du ring a Christmas party at Sun Health Olive Branch Senior Cen ter in Sun City, a 
recipient of Unrted Way Sun City Community Fund alloc~trons. 

I 

ft -l!!!]OQQ Un11ed Way·s 
,! 5 II~ goal was 

$275 (XX) 
L 

CHARLES WADE/DAILY NEWS-SUN 

OVER THE TOP: 100 
grand lifts annual 
United Way campaign 

MICHAEL MARESH 
DAILY NEWS-SUN 

An anonymous donali_on of nearly 
$ I 00.000 helped lhe Uni led Way Sun 
City Community Fund Drive shatter 
ils 2002 goal of $275.000 by collecl
ing more lhan $342.000. 

Last year. a lillle more lhan 
$239,000 was collecled . 

Andrew Os trander. spokesman for 
Uniled Way. said lasl year's Lota! does 
nol include nearly $241.000 in United 
Way supplements Lo lhe Sun City 
Community Fund. No decision has 
been made as lo whether supple 

· menls lo lhis year·.., collection will be 
necessaiy. 

See FUND, A5 

{) vtR 
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United Way Sun City 
Community Fund Drive Pres
ident Jim Green attributes 
the large increase to a single 
donation of almost $100,000. 

"It's a very good figure for 
Sun City,· Green said, add
ing all the funds go to the 
residents of the retirement 
community. · 

Although allocations have 
not been determined, eight 
agencies slated to receive 
funds are ·the Alzheimer's 
Association, American Can
cer Society, Sun Cities Area 
Transit, Sun Cities Informa
tion and Referral Services, 
Sun Health's Olive Branch 
Senior Center, Sun Health 
Corp., Volunteers for Hospice 

and the Personal Needs 
Committee. 

The Personal Needs Com
mittee, Green said, will 
receive $25,000 to distribute 
to residents in need. 

"All agencies have applied, 
but we do not know what 
they will get until March," 
Green said, adding that the 
Personal Needs Committee is 
a new program aimed at 
helping individuals financial
ly, not agencies. 

Green said part of the 
funds collected this year were 
endowments, with the com
munity fund using the inter
est on them to add to the col
lections. The fund drive 
started in August and ran 
through the end of November, 
and Green said he was very 

happy with this year's effort. 
"I am thrilled to death,· he 

said. "It points out people in 
Sun City want to take care of 
their neighbors. Sun City is 
filled with marvelous people.· 

Past fund President Jane 
Freeman praised the generos
ity of the community. 

"I feel great. How could I 
feel anything less?" she said. 
·r am pleased. Sun City peo
ple usually come through.· 

SCAT Executive Director 
Tom Profico said the funds 
Ws agency receives help sup
port the transit's late-night 
service. 

This service, Green said, 
enables residents to use 
SCAT at night from· Sun 
Health's Del Webb or Boswell 
memorial hospitals. 

Green said residents taken 
to either hospital by ambu
lance could have the ambu
lance talce them home, but 
the cost would be hundreds 
of dollars. 
• "It helps not only us, but 
many other organizations, 
too," Profico said. "The Sun 
City Community Fund 
through United Way helps 
local services for the many 
organizations that need 
them.· 

Ostrander said Sun City 
did particularly well this year, 
adding increases in donations 
usually occur, but not in 
such large amounts. 

Michael Maresh can be 
reached at 876-2513 or 
mmaresh@aztrib.com. 
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MOLLIE J, HOPPES/DAILY NEWS-SUN 

Jane Freeman joins in applause as the 2002 Sun City Commu
nity FundNalley of the Sun United Way Campaign kicks off 
Thursday during a breakfast at Palmbrook Country Club. Free
man and Jim Green are co-chairs for the drive. 

Coininunity Fund, 
United Way drive 
toward $275,000 
JOHN SOKOLICH 
DAILY NEWS-SUN 

lf last year was any indica
tion . the Valley of the Sun 
United Way should have no 
p r o bl e m r eac hin g ils 
S275.000 Sun City Commu
nity Fund goal. 

The l wo organiza ti ons 
partnered last year to raise 
close lo $500,000, and were 
at il again Thursday morning. 

Fund-raising coordinators 
met with donors who had 
given more than $50 to the 

fund at Palmbrook Country 
Club in Sun City Thursday 
for a kick-off fund-raising 
breakfast. 

'The Sun City campaign 
kickoff was a huge success," 
s aid Andrew Ostra nde r , 
spokesman for the Valley of 
the Sun United Way. "It was 
clear there is a tremendous 
commi tment in Sun City 
toward h elping those in 
need." 

Local agencies, such as 
the Ol ive Branch S,enior 

See Fund-raiser, A6 
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Fund-raiser supports 
local nonprofits · 
From 11 

Center, the Westside 
Food Bank, Sun Health Per
sonal Care Services and Sun 
Cities Area Transit rely on 
Valley of the Sun United Way 
funding annually. 

"There are many Sun City 
residents in need of nutri
tious meals, transportation to 
medicfi} appointments, and 
much more," said Paul Luna , 
president of the Valley of the 
Sun United Way. "We are for
tunate to have a , wonderful 
group of passionate support
ers at the Su~ City Commu
nity Fund." 

Last year was a transition 
yea r for th e fund-raiser , 
marking the fir st time that 
the Sun City Community 
Fu nd teamed up with the 
United Way for fund raising. 
The transition proved suc
cessful, making the total the 
highest ever collected for the 

.organization. 

Nicole Magnuson, spokes
woman for the United Way, 
said the amount of money 
that came in last year was 
m ore than ever before 
because a portion of it came 
from supplements from the 
United Way. 

The Sun City Community 
Fund joined the Valley of the 
Sun United Way four years 
ago to take advantage of its 
professional help in fund
raising - but didn't actually 
try the collection until last 
year. 

Sun City Community 
FundNalley of the Sun 
United Way Campaign 
The goal is to raise $275,000. 
For more information or to donate, call 
876-0178. 

As of October 17 

$1,150 
year or two, the United Way 
has done things to further 
improve the fund-raising -
such as bringing on addi
tional fund-raising managers 
- therefore allowing for such 
a big return. 

The money goes to various 
Sun City organizations, such 
as the Sun Cities Community 
Outreach Center, the Sun 
Cities Community Outreach 
Center and the Sun Cities I 
Information and Referral Ser- I 
vices. As with all Sun City 
Comm u'n ity Fu nd fund
ra isers, donors have the 
option to choose a specific 
category of help, such as chil
dren, health or the elderly. 

For information about the I 

co m mu n ity fund, cal l 
602-631-4800. 

According to J im Green, John Sokolich can be 
president of the Sun City reached a t 876-2526 or 
Community Fund, in the last Jsokolich@aztrib.com 
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Sun City Community Fund distributes 
nearly $500,000 to area charities 

Fourteen programs serv ing 
residents in Sun City wi ll 
receive nearly a ha lf-million 
dollars thanks to recent grants 
announced by the Sun Ci ty 
Community Fund and Valley of 
the Sun United Way. 

Jim Green, president of the 
Sun City Community Fund, last 
week announced that $480,472 
will be dispersed among the 14 
programs and agencies. . 

" We are very thankful to the 
res idents of Sun C ity for their 
continued support of our com
munity," says Mr. Green. 

" We have been providing 
vital services for the Sun Ci ty 
community for the past 30 years 
and now as part of Valley of the 
Sun United Way we are doing 
so in the most efficient and 

effective manner." 
Mr. Green expressed thanks 

to R.N. "Dick" Bro-.vn, Sun City 
Campaign 200 I chairman, for 
conducting a successfu l fund
raising drive. Bret McKeand, 
pub I is he r of Independent 
Newspapers. wi ll head up the 
2002 campaign. 

Al l fundin g decis ions for the 
upcoming year were made by a 
volunteer review pane l consist
ing of representatives from Sun 
City. 

Contri but ions were granted to 
the following non-profi t agen
cies: 

• Alzheimer's Assoc iation, 
$ 110,03 1, for its fam ily care 
consultation program, education 
and training and its telephone 
he lp line. 

• American Cancer Society, 
$ 15,000, for its Sun C ities out
reach center. 

• Sun C ities Area Transit, 
$40 ,934 for SCAT's Dial -A
Ride system and $7,500 speci fi 
cally for SCAT's late -night ER 
return transportation . 

• Sun C ities Information and 
Referral, $17,500. 

• Sun Health 
Corporation/Olive Branch 
Senior Center, $22,000 for the 
congregate meal prog ram; 
$ 10,000 for the home-delivered 
meal program; $20,000 for 
operation of the senior center; 
$2,000 for the center's senio r 
employment placement pro
gram and $6,000 for the center 's 
pantry program. 

• Sun Health Corporation, 
$45,000, for personal care serv
ices. 

• Volun teers for Hospice, 
$33,422, for hospice care and 
educat ion. 
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Su~ City Coinlllunity Fund/UW goal set at $300,000 
Sun City Community 
Fund/ Valley of the Sun 
United Way Campaign 
The goal is to raise $300.000. 
For more information or to 
donate. call 876-0178. 

$300.000 
$275,000 -
$250.000 -

$225.000 -

$200,000 -
$175,000 -
$1 50.000 -

\1 25.000 -
$100.000 -

$75.000 
$50.000 -
•25.000 -
$ 15.000 -

$5.000 -

- ---
OAILY NEWS SUN 

STAFF REPORT 

The Sun City Community Fund/Valley of the Sun United Way 
kicked off its campaign Thursday night by setting a fund-rais ing 
goal of $300.000 . 

Paul Luna. incoming presiden t s C CF 
for the United Way. joined J ane 
Freeman , president of lhe com-
munity fund. and Dick Brown. 
retired president of Wells Fargo 
Sun Cities and honorary chair-
man for the campaign . at lhe NEIGHBOR HELPI.VG N~JGHBOR 
event in Pa lmbrook Country 
Club. Sun City. 

The Sun City Community Fund campaign supports Lhe Alzhe
imer's Associa tion. Arizona Chapter , American Red Cross, J ewis h 
Family and Children"s Services . Norlhwest Valley Regional Commu
nily Council. Olive Branch Senior Center. Sun Cities Area Transit. 
Sun Cities [nforma tion and Referra l Service. Sun Cities Volunteer 
Placemen t Services. Sun Hea lth Personal Ca re Service. Sun Sounds 
for Arizona. Volunteers for Hospice and Westside Food Bank. 

The kickoff was sponsored by Wells Fargo. Also recogn ized for 
pas t support were Pa lmer Plu mbing. Fred Curtis. Daily News-S un. 
Sun City Independent and Sun Life Magazine. 

Send con tributions Lo Sun City Community Fu nd/United Way. 
15 15 Osborne Road. Phoenix. 850 14. or ca ll 876-0 178 with your 
pledge. 

JOY LAMBERT/DAILY NEWS-SUM 

Kicking off the Sun City Community Fund/United Way cam
paign Thursday are from left, Paul Luna, incoming president 
of the Valley of the Sun United Way; Jane Freeman, president 
of the Sun City Community Fund; and Dick Brown, retired 
president of Wells Fargo Sun Cities and honorary chairman of 
the campaign. 
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Name to Know 
Dick Brown, president of 

Wells Fargo & Company in the 
Sun Cities, has been named 
chairman of the Sun City 

Comm unity 
Fund/Valley 
o f the Sun 
U nit e d 
Way's 2000 
annual cam
paign. 

Valley of 
the Sun 
United Way 

and the Sun C ity Community 
Fund merged in February. In 
June. the organization 
announced the investment of 
more than $280,000 to 16 pro
grams serving residents o f Sun 
City. 

Mr. Brown has been presi-
dent of Norwest (now Wells 
Fargo) Bank's Sun Cities loca
tions for the past six years. He 
has more than 34 years of 
banking experience. 

He is a board member of the 
Sun Cities Symphony of the 
West Valley and vice president 
and board membe r of the 
Administration of Resources 
and Choices (Reverse 
Mortgage Program). 

He is a former a llocation 
panel volunteer for United 
Way. served as a board member 
for Los Vecinos Housing and 
was president of the Glendale 
Chamber of Commerce. 

He and his wife live in Sun 
City Grand. 

"We are ve ry thankful to 
Dick Brown for his support." 
says Jane Freeman, chairman 
of the Community Fund's 
Board of Directors. 
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JOY LAMBERT/DAILY NEWS-SUtl 
The 2000 Sun City Community Fund/United Way campaign kickoff Wednesday night at The Lakes Club features an ice sculpture 
commemorating the 75th anniversary of the Valley of the Sun United Way. ' 

Charity sets $3·00,000 
;goal for 2000 campaign 

JOY LAMBERT/DAILY NEWS-SUN 

Dick and Genny Beck of Sun City check 
out the Wells Fargo wagon on display 
outside The Lakes Club for Wednesday's 
kickoff celebration for the 2000 Sun City 
Community Fund/United Way campaign. 

STAFF REPORT 

Community leaders and United Way 
officials kicked off the 2000 Sun City 
Community Fund/United Way campaign 
Wednesday night, with a goal of 
$300,000 in local contributions. 

This year's campaign ls headed by 
Dick Brown, vice president at Wells 
Fargo Bank in charge of Sun Cities-area 
offices, who brought along the Wells 
Fargo stagecoach to the kickoff at the 
Lakes Club. 

Brown said he was honored to serve 
as this year's chairman. 

In turn, he cited Monte Rice and Stan 
Rldeley of Bob Brown Air Conditioning 
for their company's long-Ume support of 
the community charitable effort. 

Recognition also went to Ken Meade, 
founder of Ken Meade Realty, another 
long-time Community Fund supporter. 

Speakers included Jan Pinter of Sun 
Health Personal Care Services and 
Charles Ballit of Hospice Volunteers. 
Both work for agencies that are helped 
by local Community Fund dollars, and 
each briefly described the work their 

agencies do in the community. 
Brian Hassett. president of Valley of 

the Sun United Way, noted that as Sun 
City celebrates its 40th anniversary this 
year, United Way celebrates its 75th -
as a giant ice sculpture with a carved 
"75'' illustrated. 

Sun City's Community Fund Joined 
the Valley of the Sun United Way two 
years ago to take advantage of its profes
sional help, but this is the first year U1e 
campaign was klcked off at a fom1al 
event in Sun City. 

Letters seeklng local contributions are 
slated to be mailed soon. Hassett said. 
Companies in the area also will be asked 
to sign up employees for the payroll
deduction plan. 

As in prior years. Sun City residents 
may designate the specific local charities 
they'd like to see their dollars support. or 
they may choose a general category such 
as health. children. or the elderly. 

Although the Sun City Community 
Fund has joined the United Way. the 
Sun City West Community Fund has 
not. and still runs Its own separate fund 
raising campaign. 
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Community 
Fund joins · 
United Way 
By MARY L. CRIDER 
Staff writer 

As of Thursday, when it joined 
forces with the Valley of the Sun 
Un1ted Way, the Sun City Community 
Fund has come full circle. 

SCCF will, however, continue to 
fulfill its 31-year-old objective -
supporting the agencies that fill 
human services needs in Sun City. 

SCCF began in 1966 as a local 
alternative to giving to the Glendale 
United Way Fund. Its founders in
tended to keep Sun City donations in 
Sun City to help Sun City residents. 
Initially, SCCF funded four agencies: 
Sunshine Service, Visiting Nurse 
Service of Phoenix, Sun Valley 
Lodge and Northwest Hospital. 

Now the fund supports 15 area 
human services agencies. But in the 
past few years, donations have 
dropped drastically. Its 1997 fund
raising camp.aign would determine 
the future of the fund, board Presi
dent Jane Freeman said in January. 

In 1996, following its annual fund
raising drive, SCCF was about 
$100,000 short of the money it 
needed to meet funding requests. 
Since the Jan. 21 mail-out start of the 
1997 fund-raising drive, area resi
dents chipped in less than $150,000 
- far shy of the $400,000 needed to 
meet funding requests. 

"The SCCF Board of Directors 
added to the donations for a total of 
$200,000 - only 50 pe_rcent of what is 
needed," Freeman said: 

Those funds will be allocated at 
the board's June 24 meeting, she 
said. 

By collaborating with United Way 
for a combined communitywide fund
raising effort this fall, SCCF will 
retain the best of both agencies. It 
will be able to tap United Way's 
community relations, fund-raising 
and fund-distributing resources, and 
it can continue to assure its donors 
that money donated to the fund will 
stay in Sun City to help Sun Cio/ 
residents, said Mary Lynn Ulch, di
rector of Media Relations for Valley 
of the Sun United Way. 

"We had a meeting with the age-

► See Group shifts, AS 
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ncies (funded by SCCF) yes
terday, and told them they 
were all grandfathered into 
this program to work with 
United Way," Ulch said. 

The human services age
ncies, Interfaith Services, 
American R'ed Cross, The 
Salvation Army, Sun Health 
Personal Care Services, H9s
pice Volunteer Services of the 
Sun Cities Area, Sun Cities 
Area Transit System, Sun City 
Library, Sun Cities Informa
tion & Referral Service, Olive 
Branch Senior Center, Jewish 
Family & Children's Service, 
Sun Cities Area Volunteer 
Placement Service, Westside 
Food Bank, Sun Sounds, 
Northwest Valley Regional 
Community Council and Sun 
City Community Fund Per
sonal Needs Program, will be 
able to apply for SCCF fund
ing through the United Way, 
or they can opt to go out on 
their own, Ulch said. 

When prospective donors 
receive their annual United 
Way fund-raising forms in the 
fall, they can check any par
ticular agency to which they 
want their money to go, 
Freeman said. Funds will be 
distributed as donors al
locate, she said. 

The primary advantage of 
the merger will be that offi
cials of SCCF can focus their 

•attention on application re
views, funding recommend
ations and program delivery 
for the community rather 
than day-to-day administra
tion. Staff of the United · Way 
organization will handle fund 
raising mailings, accounting 
and, V:.ith it's computerized 
system, distribution of checks. 

As an added b.enefit, 
through the speakers bureau, 
Sun City area human services 
agencies will be able to 
spread the word about their 
agencies throughout the Val- · 
ley, possibly stimulating even 
more support in the form of 
services from other human 
service agencies and funding, 
Ulch said. 

Valley of the Sun United 
Way was established in 1925 
as the Community Chest and 
has evolved through the 
merger of separate United 
Way organizations in Tempe, 
Scottsdale, Glendale, Chan
dler and Phoenix to more 
comprehensively serve the 
needs of all Valley residents. 
The organization raised more 
than $30.3 million in 1996 and 
funds programs in 71 partner 
agencies. Also, approximately 
200 local health and human 
services agencies benefit from 
designated gifts through the 
donor involvement program, a 
United Way press r e lease 
stated. 
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Sun City fund faces shortfall 
By MARYL. CRIDER 
Staff writer 

It's a dominoes kin d of thing. 
Reduced contribut ions to the Sun 

City Community F u nd will be passed 
along as reduced grant amounts to 
the 15 area agencies it supports. In 
turn, some of those agencies, de
pendent on SCCF monies, may be 
forced to reduce services to area 
residents. 

Since the Jan. 21 m a il-out start of 
the annual SCCF fund-raising drive, 
area residents have chipped in about 
$135.000, board member Mary Cal
lahan said Friday. But SCCF needs 
a bout $400,000 to meet the 15 fund
ing requests it has received. 

"They'r e certainly not going to be 
able to get what they requested;' ' 
Callahan said. 

The 31-year-old fund does receive 
some money in the form of endow
ments, she said, addin g, "bu t that is 
not a huge amount." 

SCCF began in 1966 as a locai 
alternative to giving to the Glendale 
United Way Fund a nd initially fun
ded four agencies working in Sun 
City to ease needs primarily associ
ated with aging: Sunshine Service, 
Visiting Nurse Service of P hoenix, 
Sun Valley Lodge a nd Northwest 
Hospital. True to its founders' intent, 

Its never too late to help out 
the Sun City Community Fund. 
Donations can be sent to: 
SCCF 
P.O. Box 1355 
Sun City, AZ. 
85372 
For information: 876-0178 

donated money stays in Sun City to 
help Sun City residents. 

Donations continue to trickle in at 
the rate of about eight or 10 a week, 
Callahan said, and board members 
are happy to receive them. 

"Every little bit is appreciated," 
said Callahan, who picks up dona
t ions twice a week 

The committee in charge of divvy
ing up this year's donations will 
meet to do so within the next week 
or so, she said. But the funding fu
ture doesn't look too bright for the 
services that drew up fiscal · 1998 
budgets based on expected SCCF 
grants. 

"We'll probably have to cut every
body in half," Callahan said. 

The SCCF board faced about a 
$100,000 shortfall following its 1996 
fund-raising drive. Theorizing that 
don ations ha d d ropped because 

SCCF was competing with other fall 
fund-raising drives, board me mbers 
changed the timing of the 1997 dr ive, 
hoping to catch potential d onors in a 
less tapped-out rrood. 

If future donations are low, Cal
lahan said, the board may be forced 
to cut fund ing entirely to agencies 
that conduct separate fund-raising 
drives in order to concentrate on 
human services providers like the 
SCCF's Personal Needs P rogram and 
smaller groups that depend solely on 
SCCF grants. 

The funding d ile mma will only 
grow, board members worry. 

"The city's growing. It's much big
ger than it used to be when we 
started this. And the population is 
aging, and that creates additional 
problems for u s," Calla han said. 

There are little ways in which 
people who can afford it can help 
the human services agenc ies that 
help them, such as paying SCAT 
Dial-A-Ride a full share of the cost 
of transporting them or paying what 
the lunch is worth at Olive Branch 
Senior Center , rather than the 
nominal donation Center staff re
quest. 

And, of course, its never too late to 
help out by donating to SCCF, PO 
Box 1355, Sun City, AZ 85372. For 
information, call 876-0178. 

SCCF 

NEIGHBOR HELPING NEIGHBOR 

Agencies funded by the Sun City 
Community Fund are: Sun Cities 
Area Interfaith Services; American 
Red Cross; The Salvation Army; 
Sun Health Personal Care Services; 
Hospice Volunteer Services of the 
Sun Cities Area; Sun Cities Area 
Transit System; Sun City Library; 
Sun Cities Information & Referral 
Service; Olive Branch Senio r Cen
ter; Jewish Family & Children's 
Service; Sun Cities Area Volunteer 
Placement Service; Westside Food 
Bank; Sun Sounds; Northwest Val
ley Regional Community Council 
and Sun City Community Fund 
Personal Needs Program. 

Donated money stays in Sun City 
to he lp Sun City residents. 



Jane 
Freeman/President 
of Community Fund 
says all funds will 
stay in Sun City. 
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Community Fund joins forces with United Way 
Valley-wide group to assist 
Sun City organization with 
annual fund-raising efforts 

The Sun City Community Fund will for the first 
time ever join forces with a Valley-wide agency in 
conducting its annual fund-raising campaign. 

Community Fund officials last week announced 
plans to join forces with Valley of the Sun United 
Way in conducting its annual campaign. 

According to Jane Freeman, president of the 

Community Fund. the move will allow the 
Community Fund to take advantage of the United 
Way's expertise and management skills. AH money 
raised in Sun City, she stresses, will remain in the 
community. 

Fund has been providing fund s to agencies that 
serve local residents, as well as helping those indi
viduals facing serious financial hardships. 

"We wanted to make certain that what we've been 
doing in Sun City continues," she says. 

A drop in contributions, coupled with an increase 
in requests for grants, has forced the Community 
Fund to cut back on donations to area agencies. 

"Under this new agreement with United Way, we 
think that together we' II be more efficient and be 
able to help even more people in need here in Sun 
City." 

Valley of the Sun United Way operates in much 
the same manner as the Community Fund, but its 
focus is on assisting agencies Valleywide. 

Established in 1925 as the Community Chest, the 

For more than 30 years, the Sun City Community 

organization has evolved through 
the merger of separate United Way 
organizations in Tempe, Scottsdale, 
Glendale, Chandler and Phoenix. 

Officials say the key advantage 
to the new merger wi11 be that the 
Sun City Community Fund can 
now focus their attention on fund
ing recommendations and program 
delivery - rather than day-to-day 
administration. 

The Valley of the Sun United 
Way will be responsible for fund
raising and administrative duties. 

" We ' re an organi zation of 
donors and volunteers concerned 
about the whole Valley and the Sun 
City commun ity is a welcome 
addition to the communities we 
represent," says Brian H assett, 
president of Valley of the Sun 
United Way. 

See ■ FUND, Page 3 

"The consolidation of duplicate 
functions will a llow the 
Community Fund to take advan
tage of the experienced profession
al staff of United Way in areas of 
fund raising, marketing, adminis
tration and distribution of funds." 

The Community Fund will con
tinue to review requests for funds 
from nonprofit agencies for fund
ing and will di stribute funds to 
individuals in Sun City who are in 
need of personal assistance. 

"The character of the Sun City 
Community Fund will be main
tained and money rai sed in Sun 
City will remain in Sun City," says 
Hassett. 
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Appeal widens 
Sun City Community Fund 
seeks businesses' support 
By J.J. McCORMACK 
Senior staff writer 

to a 1996 fund-raising goal of 
$350,000. 

SUN CITY - Nancy Gilkeson 
knocked lightly on the wooden 
podium for fear her public express
ion of optimism about the 30th an
nual Sun City Community Fund drive 
would jinx the campaign. 

Board members, including honor
ary campaign chairman Ken Meade. 
said they're determined to reach the 
goal this year. If they do, it will be 
the first time in six years. 

Gilkeson said she spent much of 
the summer exploring supplemental 
funding sources such as charitable 
foundations . Her efforts yielded 
mixed results. Some foundations po
litely declined the request for help, 
others including the Del Webb Corp. 
and Fry's Food Stores sent checks, 
while others invited the community 
fund to submit grant applications 
again next year. 

Gilkeson, president of the com
munity fund board of directors, 
made the superstitious gesture in an 
address to the board during an an
niversary luncheon Tuesday in the 
Lakes Club. It came after she com
mented that she was pleased with a 
treasurer's report showing an annual 
mailing to Sun City households had 
netted nearly $85,000 for the com
munity fund in the first three weeks. 

That's about a quarter of the way 
The community fond fell far short 

► See Fund fills, AS 
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of the $350,000 mark last year 
and had to ,cut funding for at 
least two of the 16 community
service organizations it sup
ports year after year. Those 
organizations include the 
Olive Branch Senior Center, 
the Salvation Army, Sun Cities 
Area Transit System and 
Westside Food Bank. 

In addition to administering 
an annual grant program to 
non-profit agencies serving 
Sun City, · community fund 
volunteers administer a "Per
sonal Needs Programt which 
supplies e me rge ncy financial 
assistance to Sun City resi-
d ents in need. · 

Florence Jerousek, chair
ma n of the committee· that 
oversees the program, said 
cash gifts were made to 26 
people during the summe r 
months for emergencies rang
ing from delinquent e lectric 
bills to air0conditioning re
pairs and nursing home ad
mission fees. 

"It's been a very rough 
summer, " Jerousek, a retired 
socia l worke r, sa id in a report 

__ ih.e h rci " P IH1 vP 

worked all summer long 
we're glad to do it." 

and ' there are a lot of problems.· 

Personal needs program 
volunteers were busier this 
summer than last, Jerou~ek 
said, poss ibly because of the 
extreme heat or because more 
people are aware that e me r
gency help is available from 
the community fund . The 
program's 1995 budge t was set 
at $40,000, but more money is 
available to provide for in
dividua l needs through the 
holidays, she said. 

"The personal need·s pro
gram is a No. 1 priority with 
us," J e rousek said. 

Community fund boa rd 
members talked during the 
anniversary luncheon about 
how the persona l needs pro
gra m is not well known in the 
community. But then neither 
is the extent of individual 
suffering. 

"There are all kinds of 
needs here that people .driv
ing down the street don't even 
know about," said Meade, 
pres ide nt of Ken Meade 
Realty. 

"If you're playing golf five 
days a week, it's not a proo
Jpm R 11t hPn "th thP c:11rr,,,.,, 

One man who turned to 
community fund for help t 
summe r was at risk of ha\· 
his electricity shut off for n 
payment of his bills. The n 
was living on a fixed inco 
and had medical and fan 
problems that exhausted 
savings. 

As honorary chairman of 1 

community fund campa i 
this year, Meade said he \' 
oversee a direct appeal 
businesses. · 

"Businesses have an ohli 
tion, like myself, to h elp " 
port these functions in 1 

community," he said. 
"We want to get the mess, 

out that if you live in Sco1 
dale and run a bus iness hr 
you ought to put somelh ' 
back into the pot." 

Appeals for contribution" 
the community fund we 
ma iled to every Sun C 
household and group reti 
ment center on Oct. 5. A sr 
a rate maili ng to busines~ 
was schedul ed to begin wit! 
two weeks. 

For information about t 
community fund or to schc 
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SC Community Fund fails 
to top 1994-95 campaign goal 
Organizers say the number 
of contributors remains stable, 
but size of donations is down 
By LLOYD D. BROWN 
Sun Cities Independent 

For the second year in a row the Sun City 
Community Fund will not reach its $300,000 fund
raising goal. 

But Nancy Gilkeson, the group's president and 
fund-raising campaign chairman, says the $222,000 
collected so far this year was not a sign that people 
were not contributing. 

"I think it's indicative of the times," Ms. Gilkeson 
says. ''We're getting just as many givers, just not as 
many dollars." 

Ms. Gilkeson feels uncertainty about federal 
Medicare spending, and an increasing number of 
worthy causes are cutting into Sun City residents' 
ability to donate. 

"People are pulled too many ways," Ms. Gil.keson 
says. 

In 1994, the fund goal also was $300,000, but the 
group only collected about $265,000. Using income 
from the Sun City Community Fund Foundation, the 
organization's 23-member board of directors last 
year gave $386 ,000 to 16 local agencies and 
$36,000 to needy Sun City residents. 

"The idea has always been to aim high," Ms. 
Gilkeson says of the $300,000 target. 

The board is reviewing agency ~equests of more 
than $400,000 and should award its yearly grants by 
the end of June. 

The community fund started in 1966 and will 
begin its 30th campaign in September. 

I 
I 
I 
I 



Nancy Gilkeson, 
president of the 

Sun City 
Community 

Fund, visits with 
Ken Meade, 

honorary 
chairman of the 

fund's 30th 
anniversary , 
campaign, 

during a 
luncheon at the 

Lakes Club 
Tuesday. 
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Season of sharing 
Sun City Community Fund could use financial support 

I 
n recent days the local media has 
announced that the Valley of the Sun 
United Way had not only met its fund
raising goal for 1998, but had exceeded 

- that goal by over 14 percent We of the 
Sun City Community Fund, which is affiliated 
with the United Way, offer our congratulations 
on the occasion of this successful venture.-

We do so, however, with mixed emotions 
because, to date, the results of our own fund-rais
ing campaign bas been disappointing. At last 
report, only $118,000 in pledges and contribu
tions had been received. Our goal is $200,000. 
Even more disappointing is the fact that just four 
businesses in all of Sun City have made a contri
bution. 

There may be many people in the community 
who see no need for supporting the Sun City 
Community Fund. This is unfortunate because 
for the past 32 years our local Community Fund 
has been a primary source of funding for a num
ber of Sun City organizations that in tum serve 
the people of this community. Every dollar that 
comes into our organization stays in Sun City 

and that money is used exclusively to benefit the 
residents of Sun City. 

In 1998, there were 12 such organizations that 
received funding from the local Community 
Fund, and it is hoped and anticipated that we will 
be able to help those same organizations in 1999. 

However, with the present level of response to 
our campaign, it may be necessary to make some 
substantial reductions in our support program. 
The people who will suffer from such reductions 
are the people of Sun City. 

Please remember, this is YOUR Community 
Fund. If it succeeds then everyone in Sun City 
benefits from that success. If it fails, we all will 
experience the consequences of that failure. 

This is a plea for all of us to pull together. If 
you have not yet made your contribution to the 
Sun City Community Fund, please ·do so by 
mailing your check to: Sun City Community 
Fund/United Way, 1550 E. Osborne Road , 
Phoenix, AZ 85014-5346. 

If you have any questions, please call us at 
974-5377. 

Thank you, and we look forward to hearing 
from you because we do care for our community 
and its people. 

JANE FREEMAN 

PRESIDENT 

DOUGLAS P. WRJGHT 
CHAIRMAN 
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Sun City organimtions profit from United Way donations 
The Valley of the Sun United Way 

and the Sun City Community Fund 
(SCCF) last week announced the 
investment of more than $280,000 
with 16 not-for-profit organizations 
serving the-residents of Sun City for 
the upcoming fiscal year, beginning 
July I. 

"We are very thankful to the resi
dents of Sun City for their continued 
support of our community," said 
Jane Freeman, chairman of the 
SCCF board of directors. "Through 
our recent merger with Valley of the 
Sun United Way, we will be able to 
provide for our community in the 
most efficient and effective man
ner." 

The total distribution to the 16 
human care agencies totals 

$281,148, an increase of $39,544 
over the 1999 funding level. 

All funding decisions for the 
upcoming year were made by a vol
unteer review panel staffed by Sun 
City residents. Valley of the Sun 
United Way anci SCCF officially 
merged in February, after maintain
ing a partnership for three years. 
The new organization will enable 
the Sun City Community Fund to 
draw upon the administrative, man
agerial, fund-raising and marketing 
expertise of Valley of the Sun 
United Way while maintaining the 
high standards and personal touch 
that Sun Ciiy residents have come to 
expect. 

The following investments in 
non-profit agencies, including the 

benefiting program, were made: 
The Alzheimer 's Association: 

Sun City Alzheimer's Connection 
Program, $19,375; American Red 
Cross: Special Transportation for 
the Elderly, $6,000; Jewish Family 
& Children's Service: Sun City 
Geriatric Counseling Program, 
$8,000; Northwest Valley Regional 
Community Council: Wake
Up/fuck-ln, $37,000; Olive Branch 
Senior Center: Senior Employment 
Placement Program, $2,000; Olive 
Branch Senior Center: Multi
Service Senior Center Operations; 
$20,000; Olive Branch Senior 
Center: Home Delivered Meal 
Program, $10,000; Olive Branch 
Senior Center: Pantry Program, 
$6,000; Olive Branch Senior 

Center: Congregate Meal Program, 
$22,000; Sun Cities Area Transit 
System, Inc:.: SCAT Dial-A-Ride, 
$40,000; Sun Cities Information and 
Referral Service, Inc.: Sun Cities 
Information and Referral Service, 
Inc., $18,000; Sun Cities Volunteer 
Placement Services, Inc.: Volunteer 
Placement Services, $10,000; Sun 
Health Personal Care Services: Sun 
Health Personal Care Services, 
$3 1 ,200; Sun Sounds Radio 
Reading Service: Sun Sounds 
Outreach & Service/ Sun City, 
$13,500; Volunteers for Hospice: 
Hospice Care and Philosophy 
Education, $35,073; Westside Food 
Bank: Sun City Food Distribution, 
$3,000. 
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Charity partners 
cement merger 
IT'S OFFICIAL: Sun City 
Community Fund, Va_lley 
United Way make union 
formal through vote 

KATE FLEITAS 
DAILY NEWS-SUN 

After three years of lnfonnal partner
ship. ri1embers of the Sun City Commu
nity Fund voled · lo formalize a merger 
with Valley of the Sun United Way. · 

Three of the fund's 1,000 plus donors 
Joined the community fund's board of 
directors and representatives of the Val
ley of the Sun United Way Tuesday for 
the vote. The merger was approved ear
lier by the board of directors of the Com
munity Fund Foundation: 

The foundallon was created In 1990 to 
receive bequests and large contributions 
from the community. The community 
fund distributes the money to a number 
of aget1cles In Sun City. 

Only one of the fund donors, Eugene 
Wright, opposed the merger. Wright. who 
has worked with the fund's and founda
tion's boards fur the past 17 years, said 
he opposed the board's decision lo trans
fer the Sun City Community Fund Foun
dation's $2 million plus assets to the 
Valley of the Sun United Way. 

"Why in the world should we be 
stripped of our reserve which we used so 
effectively for the past IO years?" he 
asked. 

Sun City. Community · Fund board 
member Doug Wright (no relation) asked 
for Eugene Wrigh t to be silenced. He said 
U1e board had a lready listened to his 
concerns at previous meetings. 

"It's a done deal. All that's being asked 
for If for U1e members of our fund to vole 
to consummate the merger," he said. 

Sun City Conimunlly Fund Chair
woman Jane Freeman said the partner
ship was not a snap decision. 

"We've been studying It for three 
years," she said. "We've been slowly feel
ing our way along and working with the 
United Way.· 

Brian Hassell. president of the Valley 
of the Sun United Way. said the 

community fund has seen a "modest 
uplick" since Joining forces with the local 
United Way. He said the merger would 
continue lo bring in more money for Sun 
City agencies. 

"ll will be an elTicienl · and efTeclire 
vehicle for people who want lo make 
charitable contributions to the less fortu
nate;" Hassell said. 

The Valley's United Way has entered 
Into similar partnerships In Scottsdale. 
Tempe. Glendale .and Chandler. Mesa 
United Way severed lies with the Valley 
of the Sun United Way in November 
1999 after a seven-year partnership. 

Other key elements of the agreement 
include: 

• A Sun City Community Fund Advi
sory Committee will be established lo 
carry out the activities of the current 
Sun City Community Fund Board of 
Directors. Members of the current board 
will be members of this advisory commll
lee. 

• A Sun City Community Fund Foun
dation Advisory Committee will be estab
lished to carry out the activities of the 
Sun City Community Fund Foundation 
Committee. Members of the cunenl Sun 
City Community Fund Foundation Com
mittee will be members of this advisory 
committee. Mike Sullivan of Harris 
Trust. the person who managed funds 
for lhe foundallon, will oversee adminls
tralion of lhe "donor advised fund." 

• I\ Sun Cily Community Fund Exec
utive Committee will be established lo 
oversee U1e activities of the two ad\'lsory 
committees. The committee will act as a 
liaison to the Vallev of the Sun Unlled 
Way regarding its aclivilies In Sun City. 

• The Valley of the Sun United Way 
will have the authority lo make charges 
to the fund for expenses incurred in U1e 
administration of lhe fund. 

• The United Way will assume respon
sibility for all fund -raising and market
Ing efforts In Sun City. 

• Sun City agencies will continue to 
be funded by the Sun City Community 
Fund. They will also become a "funded 
partner" of the United Way. which means 
they will have access to more United Way 
dollars. 
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SC Community Fund mulls merger 
Eugene Wright, 
who served as 

chair of the Sun 
City Community 

Fund's Distribution 
Committee from 

1992 to 1998 and 
is currently a mem
ber of the commit

tee, said he sup
ports the merger of 

the fund with the 
United Way, but 

· feels uneasy about 
transferring the 

assets of the faun-· 
dation. 

0 
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BENEFITS: Union with United Way will give local 
organization added dollars and more clout, leaders 
say 

• A Sun City Communit:y Fund 
Foundation Advisory Committee will 
be established to carry out the activi
ties of the Sun City Community Fund 
Foundation Committee. Members of 
the current Sun City Community 
Fund Foundation Committee will be · 
members of this advisory committee. 
Mike Sullivan of Harris Trust, the 
person who managed funds for the 
foundation, will oversee administra
tion of the "donor advised fund." 

KATE FLEITAS 
DAILY NEWS-SUN 

Charitable dollars contributed to the 
Sun City Community Fund may soon be 
pumped into the larger pool of money 
controlled by the Valley of the Sun 
United Way. 

property will be held as a separate fund 
- the Sun City Community Fund - and 
will be distributed as directed by the 
Sun City Community Fund Foundation 
Committee. according to a final draft of 
the agreement obtained by the Daily 
News-Sun. 

Other key elements of the agreement 
include: 

• A Sun City Community Fund 
Executive Committee will be estab
lished to oversee the activities of the 
two advisory committees. The commit
tee will act as a liaison to the Valley 
of the Sun United Way regarding its 
activities in Sun City. 

Donors will vote on merging the fund 
with the Valley of the Sun United Way at 
2 p.m. Tuesday at the Lions Foundation 
Building, 9451 N. 99th Ave. in Sun City. 

As part of the agreement. the Sun City 
Community Fund Foundation will trans
fer its estimated $2 million in assets to 
the Valley of the Sun United Way. The 

• A Sun City Community Fund Advi
sory Committee will be established to 
carry out the activities of the current 
Sun City Community Fund Board of 
Directors. Members of the current board 
will be members of this advisory commit-

• The Valley of the Sun United 

MOWE J. HOPPES/DAILY NEWS-SUN 
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Way will have the authority to 
make charges to the fund for 
expenses incurred in the 
administration of the fund. 

e The United Way will 
assume responsibility for all 
fund-raising and marketing 
efforts in Sun City. 

• Sun City agencies will con
tinue to be funded by the Sun 
City Community Fund. They 
will also become a "funded 
partner" of the United Way, 
which means they will have 
access to more United Way 
dollars. 

Both ,Ja ne Freeman. chair-
wn m ·1n f h ,, C: 11 n (' j f V 

Community Fund, and Jim 
Green, chairman of the Sun 
City Community Foundation, 
said they support the proposed 
merger with United Way. 

"We get two great things," 
Green said. "Professionals, who 
can increase the amount of 
contributions, and agencies, 
who get Sun City Community 
Fund money , will become 
funded partners with the 
United Way. They won't have 
to go through the hoops other 
people do to get other money 
available through the United 
Way." 

Freeman said the merger 
will only be beneficial to Sun 
r'itv 

~e. i see Leaders tout, A5 

"They (Valley of the Sun 
United Way) will take over 
fund-raising campaigns, corre
spondence, mailings and filing 
with the IRS for donations over 
$250," she said. 

But not everyone feels com
fortable about the merger. 

Eugene Wright, who served 
as chairman of the Sun City 
Community Fund's Distribu
tion Committee from 1992 to 
1998 and is currently a mem
ber of the committee, said he 
supports the merger of the 
fund with the United Way, but 
feels uneasy about transfr>rring 
the assets of the foundation. 

"I feel very uncomfortable. 
'r'hP ,..,,q .... , ,. i<-• ,,nt n f th"(''"""""·'" 

of the Sun City Community 
Fund Foundation. In order to 
get that money back into the 
program, Sun City people have 
to apply to the Valley of the 
Sun United Way and then they 
return it to us," he said. "It 
seems to be a duplication of 
effort and a waste of time." 

Even though the agreement 
gives the community the 
responsibility of directing the 
distribution of funds, Wright 
said he still has reservations 
about the community's access 
to the funds. 

"Thi.!) l'V:il ley of the Sun 
United Way ) still have the 
money and money equals con- 1 
h•nl "' 1-, , .. , ; , J 
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Jane Freeman listens to Brian Hassel, United Way, while he addresses concerns 
about the Sun City Community Fund's merger with the Valley of the Sun United Way 
at Tuesday's meeting at the Lions Foundation Building. 
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SC Cotntnunity Fund, 
United Way to tnerge 
Services to local community 
should not be affected 
By JULIE RIDDLE 
_ln_d_e_pe_n_de_~t ~e~spap~rs __ _ 

After three years, Valley or the 
Sun Uni ted Way and the Sun City 
Community Fund have made their 
partnership official, as representa
ti ves from both organizations 
approved a merger Feb. 29. 

The new organization, which will 
blend both the Sun City Community 
Fund and Sun City Community 
Fund Foundation, wi ll now enable 
both to make use o r administrative, 
managerial, rund-raising and mar-

■ MERGER 

Jane Freeman, Sun City 
Community Fund president, . 
stressed the balance of power will 
remain with the citizens. 

" The same services will be made 
available to residents under the new 
organizational structure," she said. 
"Merging with Valley of the Sun 
United Way gives us the opportuni
ty to generate more funding and 
support for our existing programs, 
which is a benefit to our communi
ty. We are excited about this new 
opportunity." 

Merl Waschler, Valley of the Sun 
United Way senior vice president of 
finance and administration, said 
maintaining the original 
Community Fund, while at the same 
time increasing its resources, has· 
been the goal. 

"The important issue has been in 
developing a merger that preserves 
autonomy," he said. " Hopefully 
we' ll have the resources to help it 
grow and run more efficiently, with 
a larger pool of money." Mr. 
Waschler also said the merger wi ll 
help keep overall costs down. 

keting knowledge of the United 
Way, while maintaining the organi
zation 's original purpose and 
committees. 

A new committee known as the 
Sun City Community Fund 
Executive Committee, composed of 
chairmen from the Community 
Fund and Community Fund 
Foundation, as well as a Valley of 
the Sun representative, has now 
been formed to coordinate the activ
ities or both advisory committees. 

See ■ MERGER, Page 5 

Sun City Committee Fund 
Fo undation committee member 
Bob Root said the merger is a posi
tive one. 

""We will have potentially more 
resources with less to manage," he 
said. Valley of the Sun United Way 

wi ll now assume responsibility for 
al l fund-raising and marketing 
efforts in Sun City, and provide 
staff and volunteers in order to 
retain current donors and attract 
new ones. 

The Sun City Community Fund 

wi ll continue to invest in local 
agencies (now known as "funded 
partners") including the Olive 
Branch Senior Center, Sun Ci ties 
Area Transit System. Sun I lealth 
Personal Care Services, Hospice 
Volunteer Services, and others. 
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Sun City West Community 
Fund board members Donald 
Block and Betty Bone present 
a $22,000 donation to Sun 
Cities Area Transit president 
Jim Lackey and Tom Profico, 
SCAT executive director. 

Photo by TOM BARRY 
Independent Newspapers 

Sun City West Cotntnunity Fund 
awards $22,000 grant to SCAT 

---
Funds will 
subsidize 
fare revenue 

At. its September board me~ting 
the Sun City West Communit; 
Fund approved a $22,000 grant to 
the S c· · un tl1es Area Transit system 
to help subsidize fare revenue for 
Sun City West residents. 

Founded in J 982, SCAT provides 
lo~-cost transportation services to 
residents of the Sun Cities and 
Youngtown. 

"Sun City West residents make 
up s~venteen percent of SCAT's rid
e~sh1p. More than eleven thousand 
tnps w~r.~ taken by our residents 
last year, said Betty Bone, chair
person of the Com-munity Fund 's 
Grants Committee. 

She noted the $2.50 per trip fare 
falls. f~r short of the actual cost of 
pr?v,_dtng the service, which she 

. sard ~.s essential to many Sun City 
~ est residents as well as residents 
rn other communities. 

"These funds will 'be used to 
co~er fares '.or those Sun~Clty West 
restdents w,th financial need ancJ...., 
also to provide signage for a new 
van," Mrs. Bone added. 

The . Sun City West Community 
Fund is _a -~olunteer organization 
~hose prn~ary objective is provid-
1ng_ financial assistance to those 
residents who are experiencing tem
por?~Y financial hardship. In 
add1~1on, available funds are used to 
provide grants to organizations that 
provide social services to local resi
~ents ?r to clubs and organizations 
tn ~~•ch Sun City West residents 
part1c1pate. _ 
~ rsons who require financial 

assr~tance due to unexpected difti
cult,es or t_hose who may know of 
someone in need may call the 

fund '~ hotline, 546-1122. All calls 
an~ information given are kept 
strictly confidential. 
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Sun City causes 
to benefit from 
United Way 
By Douglas P. Wright 

The Valley of the Sun United Way/Sun City Commu
nity Fund is in the midst of its annual fund-raising cam
paign. 

In past years, the letter to Sun City residents for this 
campaign has come from the Sun City Community 
Fund. This year, the letter has originated with the Valley 
of the Sun United Way. Because of this, it is possible 
that many Sun City residents are concerned that 
money sent by them to the Valley of the Sun 
United Way will not be returned to Sun City for 
the support of individuals and organizations in 
Sun City. 

As a member of the Board of Directors of the 
Sun City Community Fund, I want to assure all 
residents of Sun City that their support of the 
Valley of the Sun United Way is indeed support 
of the people and organizations of Sun City. In 
fact, organizations such as the Olive Branch 
Senior Center, SCAT, the Community Council, 
Westside Food Bank and many others are guar
anteed that they will receive at least as much 
support, and possibly even more, than in past 

As a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Sun City 

Community Fund, I want to 
assure all residents of Sun City 

that their support of the Valley of 
the Sun United Way is indeed 

support of the people and 
organizations of Sun City. 

years. 
In addition, through the Sun City Community 

Fund Foundation, the work of the Personal Needs Com
mittee will be continued in perpetuity. This means that 
countless numbers of individuals who experience unex
pected emergency needs will continue to receive assist
ance. 

With this in mind, we of the Sun City Community 
Fund urge all residents of Sun City to give their heart
felt support to the work of the Valley of the Sun United 
Way. What you give will be returned to you. 

Douglas P. Wright is chainnan of the Community Relations 
Committee Board of Directors for the Sun City Community Fund. 
The views expressed are those of the author. 

Douglas P. Wright 
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Every dollar stays 
here in Sun City 

Recently, the Sun City Communicy 
Fund, working in cooperation with 
the United Way, has completed its 
campaign for funding its projects for 
the coming year of 1998. The re
sponse to this campaign by the resi
dents of Sun City has been most 
gratifying and the board of directors 
of the Community Fund wishes to 
express its appreciation to all those 
who have been so generous in their 

. support of our endeavors. 
What you have done through your 

support means that countless num
bers of people in Sun City, who have 

. very special needs, wilt continue to . 
have those needs met. ';l'he work of 
the Community Fund is ongoing 
throughout the entire year and 
through the agencies that it supports 
many lives are touched in a very 
special way. 

This year, for the first time, our 
campaign has been a joint venture 
with the United Way and the ex
perie nce has been most positive. The 
United Wy has contributed resources 
that have never before been avail
able, and in turn you local Sun City 
Community Fund has been able to 
bring to the United Way.some help
ful and beneficial insights. 

We do wish to emphasize that 
though we are now workling toge ther 
with the United Way, every dollar 
that is contributed by Sun City resi
dents remains in Sun City to he lp 
fund our local agen·cies tht in turn 
bring aid and comfort to local Sun 
City reside nts. 

Again, we wish to thank all those 
in Sun City who have supported us 
in this special way and we look for
ward to increas ing numbe rs of in
dividua ls who will join us in this 
most worthwhile endeavor. 

Jane Freeman 
President 

' ~::I"·:.~ t,.;j I} : 1 Sun City Community Fund 
. .. 

•· ,,. 
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Companion home services provided 
in their own homes. 

gency banks 
on contributions 
o aid elderly 

Second in a series 
By MARY L. CRIDER 
Staff writer 

About 7 percent of Sun Health 
Pe rsonal Ca re Services c li e nts re
ce ive se rvices allowing them to r e
main independent in their homes, a t 
least in part from money the agency 
rece ives from Sun City Community 
Fund. 

"And that seems about right," said 
Jan P inte r, Personal Care Services 
director, as she flipped through the 
findings of a recent Sun Health 
Community Health Assessment sur
vey. 

She note d that "about 6 perce nt of 
folks said they were having trouble 
meeting the ir health-care needs a nd 
6.2 perce nt did not have health in
surance coverage, which tells me 
they ca n't afford it. And 6.6 percent 
had difficulty getting in to see a 
physicia n, which tells me they're 
fa lling through the cracks somehow 
and have lost the ability to access all 
the wond erful services in the Sun 
City area. Just unde r one-fou rth of 
res idents reported being limi ted in 
some way. 

Personal Care Services helps clients 

l · "tt·s these foiks the fund will help, 
by paying for a R.N. (registered 
nurse) to manage their care through 

• case management supervision ,' ' Pin-
•te r sa id. · - - . 

- • 1ersoria l Care Services provides 
Com pan ion Services/hous e h o ld 
manage ment (non-hands-on care like 
house cleaning, cooking and shop
ping), assistance with activities of 
daily living (dressing, bathing, e tc.) 
and case management by a n R.N. 
The agency handles an average dai)y 
patient census of 170, with a monthly ' 
turnover of 30 to 50 patients, P inter 
said. · 

There is a charge for the nonprofit 
agency's services, which are classi
fied as custodial. Few insurance 
policies cover activities of daily liv
ing, Pinter said. Rates for services 
vary from $15.54 for a four-hour visit 
to $18 for a one-ho.1r visit: 
. Personal Care Services staff con

sist of 130 certified nursing assist
a_nts, companions and nurs ing as
s1~tants, s ix R.N.s and four L.P.N.s 
(lrce~sed practical nurses). Staff 
~l'O_v1~ed ~57 ,167 hours of service to 
I es 1dc11ts 111 1996. Cl ie nts ma . 
up fo . Y s ign 

. . r one vis it or indefinite ly. Two 
pat,~nts have been . using bathin 
ser,v1ces for 14 years. , g 

1 he agency has been fortunate to 
rece ive grant funds from SCCF for 
about 15 yea_rs, Pinter sa id. The 
$15,000 grant ,t rece ived in 1996 in
~luded an additional $4,000 to start 
Lne RN. Case-Manageme nt progra m fo: needy Sun City residents, she 
sa1rl. 

"We're nonprofit, . so our contribu
tion is all the overhead. None of that 
is charged to th e fund, so eve ry 
penny of it goes to that home visit," 
Pinter said. "If we didn't have (the 
SCCF grant), that 7 percent wouldn't 
be getting the he lp they need. I don't 
know what they'd do." 

Home care policies are expens ive, 
which puts clients who -can't afford 
the policies in a double bind - they 
can't a fford home care e ithe r , Pinter 
said, adding, the re are times clients 
would go to a nursing hom e, but they 
can't afford that e ither. 

Typical rec ipients of ai d from 
SCCF monies te nd to be in their 90s,' 
she said. · •.~ 

"The SCCF is really keepin~their 

- standard of living up, keeping their 
ho~es clean, allowing them to re
main at home," Pinte r said. 

If Sun City clients tip off agency 
staff that they really can't afford 
needed services, Pinter said, staff 
encourage the m to a pply for the 

. grant. P~te ntia l a id rec ipie nts submit 
a financial report, and service costs 
are the n based on a sliding scale. 
Because. the fund is limited, a cap 
ari:iount IS set for each patient she 
sa id. ' 

lnform_atio_n on the community 
fund, w~1ch is conducting its annual 
'.und drive , may be obtained by call-
111g 876-0178. For information on Sun 
Health Persona l Care Services call 
974-7500. ' 



Community fund 
gears up for drive 
By MARY L CRIDER 
Staff writer 

By starting its fund-raising drive 
later than usual, the Board of Direc
tors of the Sun City Community Fund 
hopes it will bring in higher-than
usual contributions. 

"Our campaign this year will de
termine where the community fund 
goes (in the future)," said Jane 
Freeman, board president. 

Informational brochures and re
turn envelopes will be distributed 
via first-class mail to Sun City 
households starting Monday. 

Although the drive collected more 
than $300,000 last year, donations 
have been down about $100,000 in 
the past few years, Freeman said. 

The fund started in 1966 a.s a lo
calized alternative to giving to the 
Glendale United Way Fund, initially 
funding four agencies working in 
Sun City to ease needs primarily 
associated with aging - Sunshine 
Service; Visiting Nurse Service of 
Phoenix; Sun Valley Lodge and 
Northwest Hospital. It now funds 16 
area agencies. 

In keeping with its 31-year-old ob
jective, donated money stays in Sun 
City to help needy residents. ·And 
through its Personal Needs Program, 
the fund offers something United 
Way cannot - direct assistance to 
individuals, Freeman said. 

In 1996, the fund helped almost 40 
residents weather emergency ·situa
tions including lack of money to pay 
utility bills, to repair air condition-

, ers, to pay pharmacy bills for people 
who depleted their insurance ben
efits and to help make initial nursing . 

I ■ COMMUNITY NOTEBOOK 

home payments. 
In one case, a woman was found 

mid-summer without a working air 
conditioner, Freeman said. Her 
house was like an oven, a life
threatening situation. She had only 
$42. If she repaired her air condi
tioner, she'd have no money left to 
buy food. The fund helped. 

Directed by retired social worker 
Florence Jerousek, the Personal 
Needs Program guards the anonym
ity and confidentiality of its aid re
cipients. 

To ensure that the money it raises 
in its eight-week annual drive and 
throughout the · year goes to the · 
needy, fund staff members serve as 
volunteers, and the organization 
does not rent office- space. Its only 
expenses are the printing and mail
ing of campaign literature. 

However, the area population is 
growing - along with it, area need 
and the number of human services 
agencies seeking funding - but do
nations have d ropped, resulting in 
funding cutbacks to and possible 
curtailing of services of those a
gencies serving Sun City residents. 

"We were competing with too 
many other community-wide cam
paigns in the fall. We thought we'd 
try one this year in January to see if 
we got better results," Freeman said. 

If every resident gave a d ime a 
day, an annual contribution of 
$36.50, the fund could more effec
tively meet area needs, F reeman and 
community relations c h airman 
Douglas Wright wrote in their letter 
to residents. 

Agencies funded in part through 

COMM UNITY 
FUND 

the Sun City Community Fund are: 
Interfaith Services; American Red 
Cross; Salvation Army; Sun Health 
Personal Care ·services; Hospice 
Volunteer' Services of the Sun Cities 
Area; Sun Cities Area Transit Sys
tem; Sun City Library; Sun Cities 
Information and Referr al Service; 
Olive Branch Senior Center; Jewish 

Social Service; Sun Cities Area Vol
unteer Placement Service; Westside 
Food Bank; Sun Sounds; Sun Cities 
Area Historical Society; Sun Cities 
Area Community Council and Per
sonal Needs Program. · 

To make a contribution, write to 
Sun City Community Fund, P.O. Box 
1355 Sun City, Ariz., 85372. ., . 
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Agencies garrier $200,000· 
Community Fund contributions to. remain in Sun City 
Staff report 

Sitn City Community. Fund·
Grants Committee Chairman 
Fred Curtis has announced 
$200,000 in gra nts to 14 local 
hu man service agencies. 

"The re were some heart
wre nching decisions which 
ha d to be made as we had 
requests fo r twice as much 
fi nancia l assistance than the' 
campaign generate d," Curtis 
said of the organization's ef
forts to r aise ful)ds. this year. 

The Community Fund has 
received fewer contributions 
in recent years, prompting 
the organization to join forces 
with the Vall ey of- the Sun 
United Way. It is hope d that 
t h r ough thi s partnership, 
Curtis said, that the local 
service agencies will receive 
additiona l funding. 

The Community Fund was 

Sun ,Cjty:.Comrnµnity_ F:und gra~ts 
■ Hospice Volunteers ..................................................... $7,000 
■ Sun.Cities Area Voluntee r Placeme nt Services .... $5,000 
■ Intei·falth Services ........................................ ............. $25,000 
■ Westside Food Bank ................................................... $3,000 
■ Sun Health Personal Care ....................................... $20,000 
■ NW Valley Regional Community Council.. ......... .. $25,000 
■ Information & Referral Service ............................... $6,000 
■ America n Red Cross, Sun City .................................. $5,000 
■ Sun Cities Area Transportation ..... ......................... $35,000 
■ Olive Branch Senior Center ............. ....................... $50,000 
■ Sun City Library ......................................................... $12,500 
■ J ewish Family & Children's Se rvice ........................ $5,000 
■ The Salvation Army, Sun City ................................... $2,000 
■ Sun Sounds .................................................................... $3,000 

esta blished in 1966 as an al
te rnative to contributing to 
the Gle nda le United Way 
Fund. Sun City residents pre
fe rred to keep local dollars at 
home working for Slln City' 
agenices. · 

The new partnership with 

the Va lley of the Sun UniteC: 
Way will not divert local dol
lars away from the area. 

"All contributions r a ised in 
Sun City will remain in Sun 
City," Curt is said. "It is im

. porta nt that Sun City resi
de nts know this." 
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Program meets 
personal ne~~s 

12th in a series 
By MARY L. CRIDER 
Staff writer 

Money donaled lo lhe Sun City 
Community Fund st.ays in Sun City lo 
help Sun City residents. The United 
Way can'l pro111ise thal. 

Through ils Personal Needs Pro
gram, the SCCF can help individuals 
needing short-term emergency 11-
nancial assistance. The United Way 
can 't . do that either, said Florence 
Jerousek of Sun City. 

Jerousek, a retired social worker, 
is one of five SCCF board members 
comprising the Person::rl Needs· 
Committee. The Personal Needs . 
Program was established nearly 30 
years ago by the Ministerial Associ
ation, when they found the need ex
isted, said Jerousek, who has served 
0 11 the committee for six years. Its 
live volunteers work out of their own 
homes and automobiles, using their 
own telephones. 

"We work with the social workers 
in · the area, with the different 
churches and with Maricopa County. 
Whe n they see a need they can't 
meet, we step in to help out on a 
personal basis. We don't fund on a 
inonlhly basis, but we do pay bills," 
Jerousek said. 

Working with a $40,000 annual 
budget, the Personal Needs Program 
has paid, on an emergency basis, 
e le ctric bills for Sun City residents: • 

"In the hot summertime e lectric 
bill.s go up. Some people just can't 
manage them. We'll step ii. and pay 
an overdue electric bill. For clderl)! 
people here, it's not healthy to do 
without air conditioning," she said. 

In one case, the program paid for 
car repairs so a resident cou ld get to 
work. In another, a woma n was so 
worried about money that she 
wouldn't even ca ll out a refrigeratioit' 
repair person. The Personal ~ecds · 
Program paid the $42 bill for repair
ing her refrigeration unit. 

When one are a woman was faced 
with a choice between buying food or 
medicine, the program paid for her 
prescriptions. Rather than see ne edy" . . 
residents do without the personal 
care services they ne eded to 1·emain 
independent in their own homes, the 
program has picked up the tempo
rary lab for their home health care 
aides. 

"Here there are so many --

, Steve Chernek/Daily News-Sun 

Florence Jerousek, a retired soci~I worker, serves on the Personal Needs 
Committee of the Sun City Community Fund. 

sandwich-generation folks that have 
parents needing to go into nursing 
homes . but are unable to pay the 
initial cost. As long as they have 
applied for The Arizona Long Term 
Care System (which pays for some 
long term care if the individual 
meets financial and functional 
criteria), we'll pay the first month (of 
nurs ing home care),' ' Jerol1sek said. 
"And if the state approves them for 
the long-term care program, it will 
reimburse us for a · portion· of those 
costs." 

Currently, she said, the program is 
paying the Meals on Wheels bills for 
some couples. · 

Started in 1960 a s a local a lter
r.ative to givi ng to the United Way, 
SCCF's annual fund-raising drive is 

in its 13th week. So fa r the fund has 
received about $125,000 in donations. 
With requests in hand for•more than 
$400,000 in grants, liscal 1998 may be 
the S(lc,ond consecutive year SCCF 
faces p .~•;astic drop in donations ~nd 
is forced, in turn, to reduce fundmg 
grants. 

SCCF is the sole source of funding 
for the Personal Needs Program. 

"Because it is a major priority of 
the fund, we've never spent our 
whole .budget, and we've never been 
denied having a bill paid," Jerousek 
said. The committee considers that 
unspoken agreement between the 
SCCF a nd the program a blessing, 
Jerousek said, "Because if we have 
to replace someone's air conditions 



Jane 
Freeman/President 
of Community Fund 
says all funds will 
stay in Sun City. 

Community Fund joins forces with United Way 
Valley-wide group to assist 
Sun City orga~ization with 
annual fund-raising efforts 

The Sun City Community Fund will for the first 
time ever join forces with a Valley-wide agency in 
conducting its annual fund-raising campaign. 

Community Fund officials last week announced 
plans to join forces with Valley of the .Sun United 
Way in conducting its annual campaign. 

According to Jane Freeman, president of the 

Community Fund. the move will allow the 
Community Fund to take advantage of the United 
Way's expertise and management skills. All money 
raised in Sun City, she stresses. will remain in the 
community. 

"We wanted to make certain that what we've been 
doing in Sun City continues," she says. 

"Under this new agreement with United Way, we 
think that together we' II be more efficient and be 
able to help even more people in need here in Sun 
City." 

For more than 30 years. the Sun City Community 

Fund has• been providing funds to agencies that 
ser.ve locaJ residents, as well as helping those indi
viduals facing serious financial hardships. 

A drop in contributions, coupled with an increase 
in requests for grants, has forced the Community 
Fund to cut back on donations to area agencies. 

Valley of the Sun United Way operates in much 
the same manner as the Community ·Fund, but its 
focus is on assisting agencies Valleywide. 

Established in 1925 as the Community Chest, the 

See ■ FUND, Page 3 
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Community Fund donations drop 
Self fund-raising 

I ·.organizations risk 
contribution loss 
By J.J. McCORMACK 
Senior staff writer 

-- Sun City Community Fund officers 
have served notice that they may 

:withdraw support next year from 
organizations that do their own fund
raising. 

In a letter to the 16 non-profit 
organizations it supports annually 
with cash grants, Community Fund 
leaders said dwindling contributions 
may prompt them to downsize and 
accommodate only those · organiza
tions that rely solely on the commu
nity fund to meet their operating 
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Short on cash 

A letter from 

Community Fund 

leaders states that 

requests for communi

ty fund grants total 

$409,000, while con-

tributions to the fund 

~ - at slightly more 

::a than $200,000- are E 
C: 

8 
well below previous 

years. 

Kevin Deitle/Daily News-Sun 

needs. only to those organizations that do 
The unsigned letter states that re- not have independent fund-raising 

quests for community fund grants to- drives. For this reason, we suggest 
tal $409,000, while contributions to that those of you conducting your 
the fund - at slightly more than own fund-raising drives not include 
$200,000 - are we_ll below previous the Sun City Community Fund in 
years. your budget plans next year." 

"The decline in contributions is Among the organizations that rec-
due, in part, to the fact that many bf eive annual grants from the commu
the organizations that look .to us for nity fund and do their own fund
support _actively conduct commu- raising mailings are Sun Cities Area 
nitywide fund-raising drives them- . Interfaith Services and Sun Cities 
·selves. Hence, we are competing for · Area Transit System. 
the same charity dollar. We also Representatives of those organiza
recognize charitable contributions tions said they don't want to lose the 
are down in general," the letter community fund's support 
states. "We understand the reasons be-

"We have given this problem seri- hind it, but certainly if they're going 
ous consideration. In the future, the to pull our funding, that would sign
Fund may have to allocate funds ficantly curb our ability to provide 

services," said Gina Griesman, in
terfaith services vice president for 
community relations. 

The non-profit Interfaith provides 
a variety of services in the Sun 
Cities, including adult daycare, 
counseling and home-care. The or
ganization received $60,000 from the 
community fund last year. 

SCAT receives about $60,000 an
nually from the community fund, 
said Dale Shockley, president of the 
dial-a-ride service's board of direc
tors. 

Shockley said he too understands 
that the community fund is having 
difficulty raising funds, but hopes 
SCAT will continue to get an annual 
grant. 

" If you drop off the $60,000 that's a 
big drop," Shockley said. "I'm more 
optimistic than I probably should be 
after reading this letter, but I think 
the community fund is well aware of 
the importance of SCAT. I don't 
think we will be cut entirely." 

Supported organizations that do 
not conduct formal fund drives in
clude the Sun Cities Area Commu
nity Council and Volunteer Servies 
of the Sun Cities. 

Sylvia Cartsonis, executive director 
of the community council, said the 
council has remained loyal to the 
principals under which the commu
nity fund was founded 30 years ago 
- to serve as the fund-raising arm 
for local charities. In return, the 
council advertises and promotes the 
community fund, she said. 

"If you're part of a community 
fund, there should be a single fund 
drive. That's the whole idea. ... By 

having separate drives, everybody is 
paying mailing costs. That's another 
reason for a single fund drive, be
cause it really conserves resources," 
Cartsonis said. 

Ideally, all charitable giving should 
go to the community fund and be 
distributed on the basis of need, said 
the Rev. Doug Wright, community 
fund spokesman. 

Wright regularly makes presenta
tions about the community fund to 
local service and civic groups. He 
said people often tell him after his 
speech that they already give to IFS 
or SCAT. 

When people don't give to the 
community fund it hurts the smaller 
charities that don't do separate fund 
drives, Wright said. 

To ensure the needs of small or
ganizations are met, the community 
funds may have to withdraw its fi
nancial support of IFS, SCAT and 
other larger charities next year, 
Wright said. 

"This is not a decision that has 
come about overnight. We've been 
looking at this for a year ... This is a 
result of those thoughts. The fact is 
we have to be realistic," Wright said. 

Meanwhile, the community fund 
board will meet next week to con
sider this year's grant' recommend
ations. 

Because of dwindling contribu
tions, the requests of all 16 charities 
were cut, said Helen Struble, grants 
committee chairwoman. 

Whether a charity conducts its own 
fund-raising venture was not a factor 
in the grants committee's recom
mendations this year, Struble said. 
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By MARY L. CRIDER has requests in hand for more than 
Staff writer $400,000 in grants; without addi-

tional contributions. the fund won't 
From July to December, American be able to meet those requests, 

Red Cross drivers made 6,65? trans:...,_. Wright .said. Donated money stays in 
' portation services trips in Sun Gity. :-sun City•to help Sun City residents . . "' 

In the area, they·provided rides for In Sun City, 85 Red Cross vol .... 
. 353 wheelchair-bound. cli~n~, . !h~ .. _1.;1nteer ,d_rivers .Ji>rovide rides for 

~ highest number of any transportation residents in vehicles provided by the 
o- service in Maricopa County. They county. The agen'cy needs about 100 
~ delivered 2,595 meals to the home- · drivers to meet the demand for rides 

bound and made 888 trips to dialysis to medical appointments, social, 
centers - the highest number of recreational and critical needs, such 
dialysis trips in the county, said as grocery shopping, Anderson said. 
Maxine Andrson, Red Cross director. / "To access thei service, call the 
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One of 15 agencies funded by the office (336-6670). Gloria (Taylor, site 
Sun City Community Fund, the Red coordinator for Sun City) or Dottie 
Cross must raise $50,000 in area (Leimbach, volunteer) will set up an 
contributions in order to contract appointment," Anderson ·said. "The 
with the county to provide special priority list is medicals first, then it's 
needs transportation services. for first come, first served." 
seniors, low-income and disabled Drivers are responsible for per
residents throughout Maricopa forming general inspections ·or their 
County, Anderson said. vans each day before picking up 

Riders contribute whatever they clients. They maintain a driver's log, 
are able, in amounts ranging from 25 prioritizing ride rs by need. In addi
cents to $1 per trip. Organizations tion, they supply prescription pick-
such as the Lions Club and the Ki- up and delivery services, deliver -f , . · ., • -:r-; Molli• J. Hoppes/Daily News-Sun 

wanis help out. The SCCF grant is about 100 meals daily to the home- Nathan Barkdoll, left, and Bill Stuke of Sun City look over their r.oute 
crucial to the success of the pro- . bound, and the night before they run schedule for the day. The men are volunteer drivers for the American 
gram. •· their routes, they call each one of 

" Last year we got $16,000. In the their clients, ·making sure they still Red Cross. , ~ 
previous year, ~e received $20,000. want the ride and telling them when for example, they'll have someone at· senior centers and have meals de
Our Sun · City ftmding accounts for the drivers will pick yiem_ up, Leim- . the office te{ephQne. And if there is

1 
livered, Leimbach ·said. In some 

about 50 percent of what we raise,'~ bach said. i-- ! -:;: no response, (Red Cross) staff follow cases, riders _are low-income people 
· -Ande rson said, pointing out that to- "It eliminates anxiety for the up. In at least ' one instance , we who·· retired years -ago, and their 

gether, donati<;ms ·~ from all those client and allows the driver to make found someone unconscious on the fixed . pensions don't cover as much 
funding sources, allow the agency to a· more efficient run," Leimbach floor,'' Taylor said. • • r" as they used tq, sh.e said. . __ 
provide services. said. There is no "typical" Sun City re: Red Cross transportation services 

Started in 1966 · a·s a local alter- : Drivers don't just drop people off cipient of the transportation service. clients must be mobile because · the 
native to giving to the United Way, and pick them up, Taylor said, they What they all have in common is agency cannot handle patients wl\O 
SCCF's annualJ und-raising drive is take a more persoqal interest · in they· are no longer able to tr·ansport must be transported on a stretcher
under way no~. To .date, SCCF has their riders. . : .,._ · _ themselves, the three1'staffers agreed. For information · about the::.,--;;Red 
received $107,711.78 in · 3,922 gifts, ~ "If someone -.doesn't answer ·the More men ride°tto the dialysis cen- Cross, call 336-6670. For information 

_ b<>~rd..:.membei Th.e· Rev. Douglas . door, if they are deli~~ring a meal. ters, and more '::Jwomen go to ~e about seer, call 876-1078. ,, . fj f . 
f' _. • - ~ - •• .,._ • -- ~ _, • 1,_<;. -· ,._"l - - - _t,__ - ,. _ :;::__ ~ . ......., r--.... /", ~,----"'"\ ;~~...:.-
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Community Fund donations drop 
Self fund-raising 
organizations risk 
contribution loss 
By J.J. McCORMACK 
Senior staff writer 

Sun City Community Fund officers 
have served notice that they may 
withdraw support next year from 
organizations that do their own fund
raising. 

In a letter to the 16 non-profit 
organizations it supports annually 
with cash grants, Community Fund 
leaders said dwindling contributions 
may prompt them to downsize and 
accommodate only those organiza
tions that rely solely on the commu
nity fund to meet their operating 
needs. 

The unsigned letter states that re
quests for community fund grants to
tal $409,000, while contributions to 
the fund - at slightly more than 
$200,000 - are well below previous 
years. 

"The decline in contributions· is 
due, in part, to the fact that many of 
the organizations that look to us for 
support actively conduct commu
nitywide fund-raising drives them
selves. Hence, we are competing for 
the same charity dollar. We also 
recognize charitable contributions 
are down in general," the letter 
states. 

"We have given this problem seri
ous consideration. In the future, the 
Fund may have to a llocate funds 

Short on cash 

A letter from 

Community Fund 

leaders states that 

requests for communi-

ty fund grants total 

$409,000, while con

tributions to the fund 

- at slightly more 

than $200,000 - are 

well below previous 

years. 

Kevin Deitle/Daily News-Sun 

only to those organizations that do 
not have independent fund-raising 
drives. For this reason, we suggest 

. that those of you conducting your 
own fund-raising drives not include 
the Sun City Community Fund in 
your budget plans next year." 

Among tl).e organizations that rec- · 
eive anm1.al grants from the commu
nity fund and do their own fund
raising mailings are Sun Cities Area 
Interfaith Services and Sun Cities 
Area Transit System. 

Representatives of those organiza
tions said they don't want to lose the 
community fund's support. 

"We understand the reasons be
hind it, but certainly if they're going 
to pull our funding, that would sign
ficantly curb our ability to provide 

services," said Gina Griesman, in
terfaith services vice president for 
community relations. 

The non-profit Interfaith provides 
a variety of se·rvices in the Sun 
Cities, including adult daycare, 
counseling and home-care. The or
ganization received $60,000 from the 
community fund last year. 

SCAT receives about $60,000 an
nually from the community fund, 
said Dale Shockley, president of the 
dial~a-ride service's board of direc
tors. 

Shockley said he too understands 
that the community fund is having· 
difficulty raising funds, but hopes 
SCAT will continue to get an annual 
grant. 

"If you drop off the $60,000 that's a 
big drop," Shockley said. "I'm more 
optimistic than I probably should be 
after reading this letter, but I think 
the community fund is well aware of 
the importance of SCAT. I don't 
think we will be cut entirely." 

Supported organizations that do 
not conduct formal fund drives in
clude the Sun Cities Area Commu
nity Council and Volunteer Servies 
of the Sun Cities. 

Sylvia Cartsonis, executive director 
of the community council, said the 
council has remained -loyal to the 
principals under which the commu
nity fund was founded 30 years ago 
- to serve as the fund-raising arm 
for local charities. In return, the 
council advertises and promotes the 
community fund, she said. 

"If you're part of a community 
fund, there should be a single fund 
drive. That's the whole idea. ... By 

having separate drives, everybody is 
paying mailing costs. That's another 

. reason for a single fund drive, be
cause it really conserves resources," 
Cartsonis said. 

Ideally, all charitable giving should 
go to the community fund and be 
distributed on the basis of need, said 
the Rev. Doug Wright, community 
fund spokesman. 

Wright regularly makes presenta
tions about the community fund to 
local service and civic groups. He 
said people often tell him after his 
speech that they already give to IFS 
or SCAT. 

When people don't give to the 
community fund it hurts the smaller 
charities that don't do separate fund 
drives, Wright said. 

To ensure the needs of ,small or
ganizations are met, the community 
funds may have to withdraw its -fi
nancial support of IFS, SCAT and 
other larger charities next year, 
Wright said. 

"This is not a decision that has 
come about overnight. We've been 
looking at this for a year ... This is a 
result of those thoughts. The fact is 
we have to be realistic," Wright said. 

Meanwhile, the community fund 
board will meet next week to con
sider this year's grant recommend

. ations. 
Because of dwindling contribu

tions, the requests of all 16 charities 
were cut, said Helen Struble, grants 
committee chairwoman. 

Whether a charity conducts its own 
fund-raising venture was not a factor 
in the grants committee's recom
mendations this year, Struble said. ,/ 
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'1sc; c6~mJriitj" FU.l'ld 
boosts cafflpaign goal 
By_JACQUE PAPPAS . cept of making a single donation 
Daily News-Sun staff to serve many needs is still alive 

Sl!N CITY - Sun City Com• in spite of the many appeals for 
mumty Fund launches its 26th charitable contributions." 
a~nual campaign today with the The Community Fund pro
aim of collecting $350,000 in vides confidential assistance to 
donations. · Sun City residents who face fi-

All ' af the Community Fund's nancial devastation makes 
solicitation is done by mail.· Sun grants to local and ar~a health 
9ity i:esidents should be receiv- and welfare agencies and works 
mg_ letters this week asking for with local organizations to re
their support. duce the large number of door-to-

The goal for this year's cam- door solicitations. · 
p~ign, with t~e t?,e~e "Special Sun Valley_ Lodge, ~un Cities 
Kmd of. Carmg, 1s $50,000 Area Interfaith Services, Olive 
more than last year, said the Branch· Senior Center and Sun 
fund's president, William· For- City Information and Referral 
m~n. . Ser~ce. are among the many or-

An m~rease o~ $50,000 over gan_1zations that receive funding. 
last years goal 1s needed be- Smee 1966 Sun Citians have 
cause of. an increase in requests c~mtributed more than $5 mil
f~r . assistance from both in- hon for the fund. Last year's 
d1v1d~als and the non-profit campaign drew donations from 
agencies the fund supports" 6,618 households clubs 
Forman said. "The original co~-· · See $350,000, A5' 

,;r. ~$~ 
J ~ i tt J:, )\ 1) ""r ,'t:/ 

•; is ne~d. 
::fc,,:' services ·. ,, 

-From Al 
churches and businesses. The 
fiscal year ends July 31: 

The 1990-91 campaign was the 
group's most successful year 
ever, said Eugene Wright, 
community relations chairman 
for the non-profit organization. 
Public contributions totaled 
$284,087, an increase of 9 per- , 
cent from the year before. 

The first part of this year's 
campaign involved the mailing 
of information packets to 26,000 
households in Sun City, Wright 
said. A follow-up mailing will be 
sent to 500 businesses and pro- ' 
fessional offices serving the 
community. 

"Unfortunately, a myth per
sists about Sun City that all 
residents are . affluent. On the 
contrary, Maricopa County 
Health Services ... states that 
one out of every 25 Sun Citians 
is living at or below the poverty 
level. It is this disadvantaged 
group that Sun City Community 

. Fund is designed to help," 
Wright said. 

"Looking at 'the problem more 
positively, if one in 25 needs 
help, that leaves 24 others to 
ease the burden on their less 
fortunate neighbors.'.' - ,. 

Wright said" less than 5 per-
. cent of the total receipts goes for 
overhead, most of which is for 
printing and mailing. 

, All the work of the organiza
tion is done by volunteers who 

1 work out of their homes. The 
fund, which is · totally in

, dependent, is · governed by a 25• 
· melOber board of Sun City resi-
dents. · ,) i;,. ,. · , • . 

• { ·l., •• 

, The Co'mmunity Fund was 
.. founded in 1966 'by a group of 

board members ,of the Sun City 
Home Owners 'Association. ' 

Wright said inflation in the 
cost of goods and , services such 

'as food, medicine, and . medical 
· · care will inevitably increase· the 

need for more funds. • 
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Sun City fund is ·good neighbor 
-- .. 

By CONNIE STEELE. · · 
Daily News-Sun·staff 

Sun City Community Fund's 
motto is "Neighbor helping 
neighbor." 

The motto is 
right on the 
inoney because 
Sun City dollars 
donated to the 
fund stay in 
Sun City. 

The. motto 
also reflects the 
personal finan
cial help the 
fund offers in 
times of need - like one neigh
bor helping another. 

Unlike other agencies, the 
community fund agencies of Sun 
City and Sun City West "are 
the only ones we know of that 
give direct assistance," said 
William Forman, president of 
the Sun City Community Fund. 

·Forman has been the Sun 
City fund's "driving force" for 
the past five years, said Eugene 
Wright, public relations chair
man. "He's been a rock for vol
unteers and 1991 is the most 
successful year we've had so 

Did you know? 

far." 
· "We paid $34,000 directly to 
individuals this past year," 
Forman said. "Some very tough 
cases." . 

The fu nd respects con
fidentiality and individual cases 
can't be discussed, but some
times "people from Sun City 
who've had to move into a care 
center have used up their 
funds," Forman said. 

Interest-free loans or outright 
grants may be awarded through 
the fund's Personal Needs Pro
gram. 

The Sun City Community 
Fund has been around since 
1966 when a doctor and a 
member of the Home Owners · 
Association board of directors 
"saw a need for a local commu
nity fund," Forman said. 

By 1990, more than $4 mil
lion had been distributed to Sun 
City residents and health and 
welfare organizations in Sun 
City. I • 

A partial listing . of bene
ficiaries this past year is . Sun 
City Library, $20,000; . Olive 

Branch Senior Center, $21,500; 
Sun City Area Transit System, 
$30,000; Sun City Information 
and Referral Service, $17,000; 
Sun City Area Interfaith Ser
vices, $35,000. · \ 

Donat ions of\ more . than 
$286,000 this yea'r fell shy of · 
the fund's $300,000 goal, For
man said. But $12,271 iri inter-
est helped. · · 

"Money stays in the bank 
until it's disbursed," he said. I 

The fund's biggest boost came 
from . the year-old Sun City 
Community Foundation, which 
was formed from endowments 
bequeathed to the community 
fund. 

A more than $850,000 bequest 
from Albert and Elsie Jacobi in 
1989 forced board members to 
form the Sun City Community 
Foundation, a non-profit organ
ization to handle bequests, 
Forman said. 

The interest from endowments 
that range from $2,000 to the 
Jacobi's nearly $1 million serves 
the community where the own
ers once lived. 

DOERS PROFILE 
William Forman 

Vitae 
Bachelor's in Electrical 
Engineering, West Virginia 
University. Thirty years 
with Eastman Kodak Co: 

Hometown Rochester, N.Y. 
Valley home 16 years in 

Sun City. 

Marilal status Working on 5 1 

years to Louise 

Fonnan. 

-Se(f-portrajt Community-minded, people person, problem 
solver, technically oriented. 

Mi111D. Make each day a better day than yesterday. 
Greatest feat Progressed to chief engineer at Kodak. 

Walter Mitty fantasy_ To earn a doctorate in engineering. 
Ins,pirations My mother, dad and wife. 

Good/bad habits Hard worker. I expect too much of others. 
Favorite food/drink Lobster. Canadian Club whiskey and soda. 

TY 11eoerams "Jeopardy" and PBS programs. 
Books at bedside "Life on the Road" by Charles Kuralt. 

Vacation s,pot!luxury: Cruise ship. A resort hotel. 
Key to foneevit,v Stay busy. 

Last words "Help your neighbors." 

. \ 
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forces fund splift"·: 
, _ 'By.TIFFANY MEANS&(,, over_ $1 million, it's bette_r to 

· !Daily News-Sun staff . separate those two functions. 
' . SUN CITY -'- The Sun City It's a highly specialized job to 
Community Fund , has es- control that amount of capital," 

,tablished .a separate no~-profit Wright said. 
1 organization for endowments The income from the Com-
after receiving a single bequest munity Foundation will be only 
of nearly $1 million, officials a portion of the money needed 
said. by the Community Fund, but 

· The Sun City ·· Community the amount will help increase 
Fund Foundation was created support of pr«;!sent services, 
May 30 during a special meet- . Wright said. 
ipg. . , , ' ,. The income also will help 
: The Community Foundation buffer unexpected shortfalls in 
j_s designed· to accumulate and contributions · and permit the 
preserve capital and· create in- Community Fund to respond 

~terest to be used by its parent ··more directly to changing social 
~ organization. · needs within the community, 

lt a_lso was designed to receive Wright said. 
'contributions · and to distribute Capital funding for the 
them directly to the community, Community Foundation will be 
spokesman Gene Wright said. derived from the Community 

• i ~ ~ "When you get an amount Fund's endowment acco_unt, 

-From Al 

composed of bequests and me
morials made between 1985 and 
1989, Wright said. 

The capital amount now totals . 
more than $1' million, the bulk 
of which was received recently 
in a $884,000 bequest from El
sie Jakoby, a former Sun City 
resident, who died in August 
1989. 

The Community Foundation 
will be responsible for keeping 
the capital intact so that income 
generated will be available 
perpetually to individuals and 
organizations that benefit Sun 
City residents. 

The declaration of trust that 
governs the Community Foun
dation states that all net income 
from the capital amount will be 
distributed quarterly to the 
Community Fund to help sup-

port charitable programs . . 
"We don't know for sure what 

the income rate will be from the 
interest on the· capital because 
the . rates will fluctuate from 
year to year," Wright sa,id. "But 
for now, we think we could 
generate $80,000 a year with 
that capital amount." 

A nine-member · distribution 
committee of Sun City residents 
who are contributors, to the 
Community Fund ·will adminis
ter the Community Foundation: 

Members of the initial com
mittee, who will serve without 
pay, were elected Wednesday by 
the Community Fund's board of 
directors. . 

Three officers were elected:" 
William Forman, chairman;' El
eanor Mitchell, secretary, and 
See Fund, A4 

Thoml;l,S Cooper, t reasurer. 
to make sure they are properly 
protected, and to disburse the 
interest correctly, Forman said. 

\ 

Other members are William 
Fisher, Bernard Grangaard, 
Robert Gilkeson, Mabel Ross, 
Forde Steele and Newland 
Warner. 

Forman is now vice president 
of the Community Fund, and 
has served as president in the 
past. 

"I think the Foundation is a 
good idea. We had endowment 
activity before, but as it grew 
larger and larger, we felt it 
needed more attention," Forman 
said. 

His main duties will be to 
irnalvze the investment of funds, 

"This is the largest bequest 
we have ever received. The 
largest we had before was 
$68,000, which we used to es
tablish endowment fund back in 
1985," Forman said. 

Because funding from the 
Community Foundation will be 
insufficient to entirely meet the 
Community Fund's needs, an
nual contribution drives within 
the community will continue, 
Wright said. 

The next campaign will begin 
Sept. 24 with a l!Oal of $300,000. 

\ 
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;ByConnle Cone Sexton as we continue to get 'urgent being mailed to about 26,000 fund president Frank Corwin said. manned by local volunteers, fman- fund drive netted about $263, 
~~ writer requests for grants totaling well households this week·, no cial support is still required . . That's I from 6,287· contributors. Althoug A reliable source of support for b · 
~•: ·SUN· CITY - A fund-raising over $300,000, we would be shirk- house-to-house canvass or , phone the many non-profit organizations where the Community Fund comes the number of contri utio 
goal of $300,000 is being set again ing our duty to ask contributors solicitations will be made. that serve the health and welfare in.• We support the suppo~ system , dropped · by a~ut 8 percent, th 

, -ti()r the Sun CiL Commuru·ty.Fund, for less.'! • • ' 1"' to H,e limit of the resources oiven · average contribution of $41 mad ll.Y n. Material in the packets includes needs of the community also is a · ~ t,• 

f '.even though the amount has been ·This, is• the Co~unity Fund's the goals of the Community Fund key issue, he said. to us by generous Sun Citians." ' the total proceeds compare favo 
. 'difficult to raise in recent years;<l 25th year of service' to Sun City. and details how past contributions "Sun City has a health and . 'More than."$4 million ~ been : ab~y vn:,n tc; ·°iispr~tous 

1 ~ • "Unfortunately, in the four pre- The,~<;tivihg,is {4".ffig sil~er anni- were distributed. welfare support system virtually given to the fund since it began. paigns, un ° ici sa1, • 

:vious camJ>!rlgns we have •.fallen versary· fund-raising drive was Providing financial assistance to unequaled," ·Eugene Wright, com- Contributi;ns dtiring the past . Grants by t!i? fund to. 1 
· • short of this goal," fun4 treasurer launched today. Requests for dona- needy Sun City residents remains munity relations chairman, said. several year,s have been r~latively non-profit agencies also dir~tl 
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t
benefit the community, grants 
.chairman Thomas Engelhardt 
said. "We target our grants to 
selected functions with the support 

; agencies. For example, the funds 
~granted to Interfaith Services are 
r, ta_rgeted at supporting the needy 
•~chents who attend the agency's 
~daycare centers." 
( Money granted to the American 
4.Red Cross is earmarked to support 
~ van transportation for the frail 
, ~lderly and disabled Sun Citians. 
~- "It's obvious, however, that we 
are not able to supply all of the 

~needs of the local organizations, 
~even with the generous support we 
receive," Engelhardt said. 
• Wright said the Sun Citians rely 
little on government agencies to 
~rgan!ze and manage the support 
system for the community. "To a 
grP.at extent, Sun Citians organize, 

(manage and finance their ~wn 

system . . . Fortunately, most ~un 
Citians have the desire and will to 
share with others and realize that 
giving is a part ofliving.' 

Helen Cann, personal needs 
chairman, oversees the program of 
making grants and loans to indi

, viduals who find themselves "in 
desperate financial condition." 

Many Sun Citians exist on a 
precarious balance between self
sufficiency and dependency. An 

:·accident or illness can threaten 
their ability to live independently, 
Cann said. 

"These are the people to whom 
we• want to offer a helping hand. 
The elderly couple whose leaking 

· roof threatens to destroy their only 
remaining resource, or the widow 

· whose pharmaceutical bills have 
ballooned out of all proportion to 

: her available funds. These are the 
:'people we want to help. We just 
;hope that they will not be too 
1proud to ask for our assistance." 

\ 
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Modest wom~n 
generous. to end 
By Connie Cone Sexton 
Staff writer 

SUN CITY - Those who remember 
Elsie Jakoby say she was a nice, pleasant 
woman who loved helping fellow nursing 
home patients - wheeling them to the 
dining hall or cajoling them into taking 
their medicine. 

Jakoby's penchant for generosity ~f 
time and thought continues even after her 
death. 

She left about $884,000 from her estate 
to the Sun City Community Fund, a 
non-profit organization that aids local 
service agencies. ' 

The gift took Jakoby's beneficiaries by -:, 
surprise even though she had been .a ~ 
supporter, said William Forman, chair- ~ 
man of the Sun City Community Furid 
Foundation. ~ 

"Before her death, she had been ~ 
supporting the Cotn'munity Fund, and as !;f
we understand it, it was natural that she • 
would leave her money to charity," he fr> 
said. 

Jakoby, who died Aug. 14 in the Plaw ~ 
Del Rio Care Center in Peoria, is a former 
Sun City resident. . 

Her estate has been in probate since her • 
death. Community Fund board members 
only recently received the endowment and 
promptly chose to use it to establish tlie 
Sun City Community Fund Foundation. 

Forman said Jakoby's gift is the largest 
ever received by the non-profit organiza- ~ 
tion and puts the foundation's account at q, 
about $1 million. · ~ 

Money from the endowment account 
will .help the foundation guard against ~ 
shortfalls in contributions and respond • 
more directly to changing social needs < 
within the community, board members ...c;. 
said. , . ' ; 

Despite her generositr,, Forman said, 
the board knows very ·httle about Elsie 
Jakoby. ·: r 

"She and her husband (Albert) were I 
originally from Philadelphia. He had -
worked for Sears Roebuck (& Co.)," \JI 
Forman said. f 

· The couple moved to Sun City in 1~71. 
, Albert died in 1987, leaving behind a wife 

who knew very little ab(?ut their financial 
situation, Forman said. ,; · . , 

0 Appar~ntly, she really didn'.t 'know 
how much money she had. After his death, 
she was bewildered. Some of the neighbors 
,said she ought to have itr~t officer help · 
her out. She-didn't everr know if she had · 
enough to live on.': . · · . . • 

.., 
0 

Sun City a.ttorney Ron Larson, who . 
, later drew up Elsie's will,· agreed, saying 
. she' never' really,~ und~rstood ' that her 
· estate was worth nearly.$1!million. ' ,_ 

"She had . seen ''that·· she had (bond) 
· See BEQUEST, Page .3,. ,. 

I 
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BEQUE-ST _ 
shares but probably didn't know 
they could be worth $10,000 a 
share, not just $100," he said. 

· Because she had wanted to 
donate to charity but wasn't sure 
which 9ne, Larson recommended 
tl)e Community Fund, which 
serves a number of organizations. 

: Ll the late 1980s, Elsie and 
Albert moved into the care center, 
coming under the watch of Joan 
Elliott, one of the nurses on their 
wing. 

.. "Elsie was a pleasant, quiet 
lady. She was very friendly and got 
a lot of joy out of helping others. 
She was a gracious lady and 

complimented anything you did 
for her," she said. 

Elsie enjoyed visiting with other 
patients, Elliott said. 

"She'd wheel them in to dinner 
and would talk with them so 
they'd take their medicine." 

When Albert died, Elsie didn't 
want to move out of their room, 
the nurse recalled. Her bond to 
him was strong, she added. 

"He seemed to handle every
thing, money-wise. She was basi
cally the homebody type. She 
didn't get into business. I don't 
think she realized what she was 
worth," she said. 

Elsie didn't want to spend 
money on herself, Elliott said. , 

When someone suggested she 
buy a television for her room, Elsie 
balked, Elliott said. 

"She just thought it was the 
biggest thing. Money never seem~d 
to be of interest to her. I once said, 
'Oh Elsie, you could have any
thi~g you want.' But she ~as 
happy with simple things. She Just 
enjoyed her time being around the 
staff." 

Elsie was 84 when she died. 
"To my knowledge, she didn't 

have any relatives on her side. It l 
was always just him and her." 
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Community Fund misses $300,000 goal 
1 By Connie Cone Sexton 

Staff writer 

SUN CITY - Last minute 
contributions helped push dona
tions to the Sun City Community 

. Fund $10,000 closer to its fund-
I 1-'~filsing target of $300,000. f ::",Community Fund members, who 

flh'lid feared being more than 
(..$60,000 away from their mark, 
:-managed to raise about $260,000, 

· -~~ording to Eugene Wright, 
=:spokesman for the volunteer or-
c~nization. · 
-:~"-This is the third year the group, 

• '!,¥hich provides financial assist-
~ .ailce to needy Sun City residents 

I '. and other local organizations, has· 
,· J!l).len short of its goal. 
• • It is disappointing but under-
~~ndable, considering the aging 
' ''Population of the Sun Cities, 
-~ ·\vright said, with many faithful 
~•donors having either died or 
~•moved away. 

"We've got some problems with 
;;iilie changing population and also 
· ~.:«ith so many organizations com-
·1 peting for charitable dollars," he 
~AAid . . ..,.,~ . 

More than $303,000 in requests 
were received by the board yet all 
but four organizations received 
some grant money, Wright said. · 

"Four requests were not 
awarded, not on a basis of need but 
for a lack of money," he said. 
"Some of the other organizations 
had to have their request amounts 
reduced." 

Twenty-five area agencies were 
selected to receive a total of 
$238,000 in grants, Wright said. 

Of the $22,000 remaining .from 
the $260,000 raised, $12,000 was 
used to assist former Sun City 
residents living in the Good Shep
herd Retirement Center. The other • 
$10,000 went to offset a previous 
shortfall in the Community Fund 
budget. 

Grants do not have to be repaid, . 
but Community Fund gives specifi
cations on how the money can be 
spent, Wright said. 

Because of the downturn in 
donations, the board members had 
to re-examine their award policy. 
Grants now are limited to individ
uals and those local non-profit 

organizations that provide direct 
assistance to needy Sun City 
residents. 

Agencies and their grants are as 
follows: 
■ Sun · Cities Area Community 

Council. $37,000 to help operate 
the Olive Branch Senior Center 
and the Wake Up and Tuck In 
program. 
■ Interfaith Services. $35,000 to 

help operate its Sun City day care 
centers. 
■Volunteer Bureau of the Sun 

Cities. $7,500 to support its pro
gram to recruit and direct volun
teer workers to local support 
agencies. -
■Sun City Area Transit System. 

$25,000 for its transportation serv
ibe. 
■ American Red Cross, Sun City 

Branch. $20,000 for van transpor
tati&n service to the handicapped 
and trail elderly. 
■ Jewish Family Services. 

$5,000 for its geriatric services on 
a non-denominational basis. 
■Westside Food Bank. $12,000 

for providing food assistance. 

■Sun City Library. $20,000 for 
materials. 
· ■Salvation Army, Sun City 
Area Corps. $15,000 for its various 
social services. 
■Pelm's House. $5,000 for its 

drug and alcohol rehabilitation 
· program. 

■Sun Sounds. $4,500 to provide 
closed-band broadcasts to the visu
ally handicapQed. 
■ Hospice Services of the Sun 

Cities Area. $5,000 for its program 
to aid the terminally ill. 
■Sun Health Home Care Serv

ice. $1,000 to supply homemaking 
assistance to the handicapped and 
frail elderly. 
■ Information and Referral 

Service of Sun City. $17,000 to 
support work of Sun City volun
teers who provide general informa
tion services to the community. 
■ American Diabetes Associa

tion, Sun City Chapter. $5,000 to 
provide educational and support 
services to diabetics. 
■Sun Valley Lodge. $24,000 to 

help defray costs to maintain 
needy residents at the nursing 
home. 
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@rqnts awarded 
~espite shortfa II 
By TIFI<' ANY MEANS 
Daily News-Sun staff . _ 
- SUN CITY - Few .,.grant re-

.'qu'ests to the Sun City Commu
nity Fund were denied or cut 
despite a shortfall · of expected 
contributions, a fund official 
sa"id. 

. · 'The board of directors during 
a . recent meeting reviewed 20 
~rant applications requesting 
m,ore than $303,000. Available 
ftrant -resource-s totaled · 
$250,000, said Gene_ Wright, 

:spokesman. 
. : 'The organization had hoped to 
receive $300,000 in contribu
tions by the end of its fiscal 
year (June 30), Wright said. To 
date, contributions have totaled 
$260,107. The, group expects few 

; co,ntributions to . be made in the 
:last month: · • 
: ·. ·Approval for grant requests 
:was based on ' a policy made in 
:March that limits grants to non
·profit groups that directly aid 
Sun City· residents, said Frank 
Corwin, president. 

: -The policy. ·:also discontinues 
grants to national health or-

~ganizations, with the exception 
:_"Of. the American· Diabetes Asso
-dation, Corwin said'. 
!~According to poli-cy, the F_und 
~a~ied grant requests from the 
,;Dysart CommuI).ity Center;· 
;_M,µscular Dystrophy Ai;sociation 
;and' th!) Sun City Geneological 
.Library, • said Tom' Englehardt, 
; ru-ants committee chairman. . 
; ,Also according to the new 
~See Fund, A5 : -,.- . . . 

NEWS SUN 

ri=und awa_rdS · 
grant requests 
- From Al 
policy, requests by Good Shep
herd Retirement Center for 
former Sun City residents will 
be handled through the Fund's 
personal needs committee. 

All . other requests were ap
proved . through normal pro
cedure, Wright said, although in 
a few cases the amount ap
proved was less than the re-

' quested total: 
• Sun City Library - The 

lib~ary requested $20,000 of 
which $10,000 had already been 
granted. The directors approved 
a supplemental $10,000 grant. 

• West Side Food Bank -
The Bank requested. $12,000, of 
which $6,000 had already been 
granted. The directors approved 
a $6,000 supplemental grant 
de_signated to _provide food sup
plies to Sun City residents. 

• American Red Cross 
The organization requested 
$22,500. The directors approved 
a $~0,000 grant ~esignated to 
provide transportation service to 
Sun City residents. 

• Volunteer Bureau of the 
Sun Cities - The Bureau re
quested $7,500, of which $3,000 
had already been granted. The 
directors approved a $4 500 
supplemental grant. · ' 

• Salvation Army, Sun 
Cities Area Corps - The di
rectors approved the requested 
$15,000 grant. 

• Sun Cities Area Interfaith 
Services - The organization 
requested $50,000, of which 
$10,000 had already been 
granted. The board approved a 
$25,000 supplemental grant. 
· • Sun Cities Area Commu

nity Council - The Council 
requested $37,000, of which 
$7,000 had already been 
granted. The directors approved 
a $30,000 supplemental grant. 
The designation for the funds 
was split, with $25,000 to be 
used for the Olive Branch Sen
ior Center and $12,000 to be 
used for the- Wake-UpfI'uck-In 
service. 

MAY 1990 

• Sun Cities Area Trans
portation - The agency re
quested $25,000, of which 
$10,000 had already been 
granted. The directors approved 
a $15,000 supplemental grant. 

.. • _Sun Sounds - The organ-
1za~10n requested $4,368, of 
which $2,000 had already been 
granted. The directors approved 
a $2,500 supplemental grant. 

• Hospice of the Sun Cities 
- The agency requested $6 000 
The directors approved a $5,000 
grant. 

• Sun Health Home Care 
Service - The directors ap
proved the requested $1,000 
grant . 

• Sun City Information and 
Referral Service - The agency 
requested $24,000, of which 
$7,500 had already been 
granted. The directors approved 
a $9,500 supplemental grant. 

• American ·Diabetes Asso
ciation - The organization re
quested $5,000, which was ap
proved for educational services 
in Sun City. 
. • Sun Valley Lodge - The 

directors approved the requested 
$24,000. 
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Hel' g 
Community Fund hands out 
grants to civic organizations 
By CHRISTINE SELIGA 
News-Sun staff 

SUN CITY - The Sun City 
Community Fund gave away all 
its $250,000 allotted this year 
for grants to community service 
organizations Tuesday afternoon. 
~ Even better news is that the 
fund managed t9 squeeze _,9!lt a 
grant for the Sun Cities Com
munity Council Wake Up/I'uck 
In program, which had been in 
limbo because it ran out of 
money. 

But four organizations have 
been given less than they re
ceived last year and the com• 
munity fund board moved to 
have a committee study the most 
effective way to distribute grant 
money within the community to 
reach and benefit the largest 
number of residents. The board 
was particularly concerned with 
grant criteria when recommend
ing grants to nursing homes and 
hospitals. 

The fund collects donations 
from residents and then dis
tributes them to community 
service organizations and per
sonal needs cases. 

The Wake Up/I'uck In pro
gram was a service of the com
munity council. In it, people who 
needed help getting up or going 
to bed could contract with help
ers who were trained by the 
council. The service gave people 
a little bit of help with their 
daily lives and allowed them to 
remain at home and in
dependent. 

The service stopped taking 
new referrals in March because 
it ran out of money from a one
time Valley of the Sun United 
Way grant. People who had al
ready used the service still con
tracted with their helpers. 

"This problem arose after our 
committee completed its deli
berations," grants committee 
chairman Tom Engelhardt said. 

The board moved to give the 
service a $6,000 grant. 

The fund gave initial grants to 
several of the organizations ear
lier in the year. The organiza
tions and their total grants from 
the fund this year are t~Sun 
City Library, $20,000; Westside 
Food Bank, $12,000; the Sun 
City Branch of the American 
Red Cross, $20,000; Jew_i_sh 

Family Services, $4,000; Valley 
View Hospital, $5,000; the Vol
unteer Bureau of the Sun Cities 
Area, $8,500; the Salvation 
Army . Sun City Area Corps, 
$14,500; the Sun Cities Area Jn. 

~terfaith Services, $35,000; the 
Sun City Area Community 
Council, $9,000; Wake Up!I'uck 
In, $6,000; and the Good Shep
herd Retirement Center, 
$24,000. 

Also, the Sun City Area 
Transit System received $20,000; 
Pelm's House, $5,000; Sun 
Sounds, $4,000; Meals-on-Wheels 
of Sun City, $1,000; Hospice 
Services of the Sun City Area, 
$5,000; Sun Valley Lodge, 
$24,000; Sun Heal~h Home Care, 
$12,000; Information and R;efe
rral Service of Sun City, 
$15,000; American Diabetes As
sociation - Sun City, $5,000; and 
the Dysart Community Center, 
$1 ,000. 

The grants are usually dis
tributed in June. 

This was the first year Baptist 
Village in Youngtown applied 
for a grant from the fund. Bap
tist Village -asked for $25,000 
but the fund elected not to grant 
the organization any money this 
year. It was the only organiza
tion that applied for a grant and 
received no money from the 
fund. 

Baptist Village has two former 
Sun City residents who are in
digent. 

"With that limited number of 
former Sun City residents .. . . 

we felt that this situation war
ranted our deferral," Engelhardt 
said. 

The fund gave grants to two 
other nursing home facilities to 
which it has given grants in the 
past. Sun Valley Lodge, which is 
located in Sun City and has only 
Sun City or former Sun City 
residents, received $24,000. Good 
Shepherd Retirement Center is 
in Peoria and has many Sun 
City residents. It received 
$24,000. 

At the meeting the fund board 
voted to have a committee study 
the requirements for organiza
tions receiving graI\t& and 
whether nursing homes and 
hospitals should qualify for 
grants or if those organizations 
can be helped by other commu
nity resources. 

P Valley ¥iew HoJP~~}'iihj~l; 
faith Servi~,') !nf ?r:mati?~Y~ . 
Referral Seryice of Su!} •City, iµid 
the Dysart Community Cent.;er 
received less money than they 
did last year from the fund. 

The fund board discuss~d 
whether the Dysart Commumty 
Center in El Mirage should rec• 
eive funds. The center ~oes no_t 
directly benefit Sun City resi
dents, although some volunteer 
at the center. 

Fund treasurer Tom Cooper 
moved to not grant the center 
any inoney this year but _the 
board voted against his motion. 
The board granted the center 
$1,000. It received $3,000 from 
the board last year and asked for 
$5,000 this year. 

Board member and grant ap· 
plication committee ~ember 
Wendell H. Pierce said. the 
Dysart Community Center issue 
and what organizations should 
receive fund grants were 
brought up in committee. · . 

"I think this raises a question 
that was raised in committee. 
We have to re-define some of 
this and we have to do it with
out stepping on somebody's 
toes " Pierce said. , , 

B~ard member Helen Vallee 
Erway suggested funds to -the 
organizations not be cut off 
abruptly and the board should 
inform the center if it is its last 
year to receive funds from the 
board so the center can make 
other plans. ; 

The board also reduced . ~e 
amount it gave the Information 
and Referral Service of Sun .City 
from $20,000 last year to 
$15,000 this year because the 
group has accumulated a 
$20,000 reserve. The ~o~uni~y 
Fund is the service s mam 
source of funds. : ' ~-

Engelhardt said the group has 
just been very economical with 
the money it gets from the fund. 

"I guess we just didn't observe 
it (the reserve) or notice it last 

" h "d . year, e sai . 
The fund reduced the amount 

it gave to Interfaith because of 
its increased independent fund
raising efforts in Sun City _and 
increase in grant money received 
for its programs from other or
ganizations. 

The grant application review 
committee recommended reduced 
funding for Valley View Com
munity Hospital from $7,000 
last year to $5,000 this year 
pending the study of how the 
fund should aid nursing homes · 
and hospitals. 

Four organizations that ap
plied for grants last year didn't 
this year. They we_re the St. 
Vincent De Paul Society, Meals
On-Wheels, the Phoenix Sy~
phony and the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society. . 

Of those organizations, the 
fund gave Meals-On-Wheels. a 
.$1,000 gi:ant. The grant is 1? 
cover any shortfalls the · orgam~ 
_zation mig~t have. · •; 
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:Suri. City .... fun·d coines· to :resc·uEYof. 
''invisible· poor' residents in. area· 
;By Steve Yozwiek 
: NQrlfiweal Valley Bureau 

SUN CITY - Perhaps this Thanksgiving Dey, people 
· here need not be more grateful for anything than each 
other. 

Among the rows of finely painted houses and manicured 
desert-landscaped yards are the invisible poor - people 
who arc most often the victims of unpredictable inflation 
end 'illness. 

They were raised in a l ime when people were taught lo 
lake care of themselves. 

Now, mnny of them nre forced lo reach out for help. 
And their pride makes this more difficult. 
But just ns native Americans gave food lo Pilgrams until 

they could fend for themselves, the Sun City Community 
Fune! for 17 years has provided some residents here with a 
wny lo hrlp l'nch other get back on their feet. 

"l\1o$t people have the impression that we're nil 

millionaires," said Loren Ness, former president of the the 
fund. 

But many people moved here without adequate finances 
or insurance lo deal with years of double-digit inflation 
and catastrophic illness, Ness said. 

"These are people who probably came here in the early 
years (1960s) south of Grand Avenue," he said, although 
circumRlances can bring down even those who are best 
prepared regardless of where they live. 

"We have people here in Sun City who are trying lo get 
by on $500 a month, and it doesn't work. They need help 
- sometimes very desperately." 

Marianne Brecher, chairman of the fund's personal
needs committee, said this year, the organization will give 
direct aid of as much as $6,600 lo more than 40 individuals 
or couples. · 

Brecher said it is impossible to determine what 
percentage of the needy here arc receiving help. 

"There ere-~ lot of ~~~le in need who are t.oo_proud to 
accept help," she said. 

Confidentiality is rigidly enforced, but Ness end Brech_er 
cited several examples of people here in need of financial 
help. They include: 

• A woman abandoned by her husband, was forced to 
sell her car and much of her furniture in order lo make her 
mortgage payments. "She really had no r~sou.rces at al!: 
and the worst part was that she had no medical insurance, 
Brecher said. . . 

• A couple was faced with foreclosure becau~e they were 
more than five months pest due on their mortgage 
payments. · . 
. • A couple living on $700 a mont~ was_ forced to sell their 
home end rent in order to pay medical bills. 

• A women with cancer was too young to receive the 
Social Security benefits of her deceased husband and no 
longer was able to work because of her illness. · 

· Many older people in nursing homes receive grant& from 
the fund to help pay for their care because their Social 
Security payment& are insufficient, Brecher said. 

And many othera are unable lo make ends meet if Social 
Security payment& are their only source of income, she 

. said. -
Nesa said the pensions of many peraons who retired in 

the 1960s also are insufficient to supplement their Social 
Security benefits. 

Organization o(the Sun City West Community Fund 
was completed in September and ita president Joe Kelso 
said it helped its first needy family this month. • ' 

A couple barely getting by on Social Security and food 
stamps were hit with an unexpected medical expense 
Kelso said. • 

"It just wiped out their savings," he said. 

- Fund, Extra 13 

-Continued from b'xtra 1 

S1!n City West, only four years old, is generally 
considered more affluent than Sun City. 

· Although inflntion has slowed this year, Kelso 
said record high inflation during the pasl four years 
also hod a devastating effect on the financial 
plnnning for many retirees there. 

Nenrly $260,000 was raised for the Sun City 
Community Fund last year, mosUy through individ
ual donations averaging about S25, said Fred 
Bedford, fund president. 

· Ness said about $60,000 will be used this year for 
personal needs, which is the fund's first priority. 

: He said the rest goes to several other community 
services, including: Meals on Wheels; Sunshine 
Service, a hospital-equipment-lending service; the 
Salvation Army; Handi-Capables; crisis counseling 
and · day centers of Interfaith Services Inc.; an 
information and referral service; and local hospitals. 

:T·+'.'~. h :the yelft!bP.,~1i" ~i,"' ",}ui''" imd ~ ; • 
J;~l•~"l' tho~.~~F~~~~Jr~. eithe·~ 
d1rectlyor/md1rectly. e .,::p- ...... . ·.I.. . 

. ... ~ I ~' 

. J;j '.ad,dition, Orecher said ~he donations by Sun 
City residents have found their way to food charities 
throughout the northwest Valley. 

Bedford said_ the fund also donates money to 
seve~al national disease-prevention societies. 

"Bec~use there are JM:Ople here struggling with 
those diseases, we contribute towards research in 
those areas," he said. / 

Both tlie Sun City and Sun .. Qity West community 
funds are conducting annual fund-raising drives 
that began in October. . · 

_Bedford said ~he_ Sun City Community Fund has 
raised $232,000 111 1ls push to raise $260,000 again· 
by Dec. 31. 

· Kel~o said the S~n ~ity West Community Fund . 
hes raised $22,000 m its .effort to raise $50,000 by 
Jan. 31. • 

.. ;t's real cn~uraJi~;,.::he,said . . "W~;r~ -,tarting j 
iff from scratch. I th1_nk _i(s' do\ng v1ry,_very well.".·. ;. 

' . . .( \ 
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STACKS OF FOOD - In the kitchen at Walter 0. Boswell 
Memorial Hospital, where Meals on Wheels meals are 

ews- un p olo y Stephen Chernek 

prepared, Shirley Hrdlicka places so·o:,e meals in insulated I 
chests to keep them warm until they rea~h their destinations. 
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Community Fund provides aid 
..: 

By FRAN SMITH gifts or loans of cash. 
Staff Writer The committee's guidelines provide 

That residents can become destitute for assistance for persons who are 
in Sun City may surprise many ~ple, financially distressed "through no fa ult 
but Margaret Campbell knows it s true. of their own." Health problems and 

Outgoing chairman of the needs medical bills are the most common 
committee of the Sun City Community reason for their predicaments, although 
Fund, she's heard the sad stories of other circumstances account for sotjie 
dozens of victims of financial .stress. of the situations. 
Sun Citians are not widely known for A 62-year-old woman who· suffered 
poverty, certainly, but it exists here, from arthritis developed a kidney con-, 
and some of the worst cases have been dition for which she needed surgery 
aided by the Fund. and dialysis. Before her case was 

A proud woman in her 80s had been referred to the needs committee, she 
eating dog food, actually, . when her , had wiped O!Jt her. savings 8:Ild run up a 
plighf came to the attention of the $17,500 medical bill. The Kidney Foun
committee. "For weeks she hadn't had dation eventually began picking up 
fresh milk or such luxuries as bananas. charges, but the Community Fund's 
She had almost no money," Mrs. ·money got her 01,1t of a real emergency. 
Campbell says. "We were able to help THERE IS WHAT Mrs. Campbell 
her with medical bills and food allow- calls a "chasm" between the time 
ances." " many persons retire and semi-retire 

IN THE COMMUNITY Fund's budg- and move to this area from other parts 
et of $145,000 is a $30,000 pot that the of the country and the time they are 
committee taps as needs knock at the covered by all of the benefits of Social 
door. Requests handled there are those Security, including Medicare. A long 
that don't qualify for assistance from illness or injury that strikes during that 
the 26 other human service agencies "chasm" can be catastrophic. 
helped by the Fund. The situations are One new Sun Citian had worked so 
mostly simply a lack of cash for hard to get his house in shape after 
necessities. The solutions are mostly moving here that he had a heart attack 

and spent 31 days in intensive care. He . Do deadbeats show up with their ~--< · 
was not yet on Medicare and because hands out? ~i 
of. his r~cent move could not get his . Mrs. Campbell says that most Sun . .· 
~riv ate msuranc~ pla~ transf~rred in Citians have too much pride to ask for · ·. 
time to ~elp w~th his hospital and help unless they have really exhausted 
doctors' bills, which totaled $30,000. He all of their own means. · · . · 
was "wiped out" fi~ancia!lY in short ONE PROFESSIONAL man who re-' · 
o~de~. The Community Fund came to tired early to a "beautiful house on the 
his aid. lf " did t h l f A "young" couple, in their SOs, g;o course ge. some e p or a . . 
moved to sun City from back East; time because of ~edical bills, but ~hen , .. 
planning to continue working until they his cas~ was r~v1ewed, ~~e committee . 
were old enough to retire They ended its assistance. He had l'!Ot .,,1 

ldn't f' d • · planned well," Mrs. Campbell said. 
cou m Jobs, . however, and soon "We thought that after four months, he 
:1;ere down to th~ir last few dollars. could have put up that expensive home' 

We_ came ~P with . some money to for sale, talked to his children about 
provide a bridge until ~hey co~d get pitching in or at least done more to 
some new ~ources of mcome, Mrs. help himself 11 • 

Campbell said. · · 
WHEN A NEED COMES to the Working for Macy's as a clerk and 

committee's · . attention, at least two · then supervisor for many years, Mar
members investigate and together gare_t Campbell learned a lot about _ 
make a recommendation to the Com- dealmg with people. She caught on to 
munity Fund's executive committee. the technique of meas~ng carefully 
The executive committee then decides when to talk and when to hsten. 
whether to get involved, how m"ch to So far, the $30,000 per year in the 
get involved and how soon the case needs committee budget has been suffi
should come up for review. Only the cient. Inflation hits the poor harder 
needs committee members know who than it hits anybody else, however, and 
the apl)licants are, and strict confiden- the demand on the fund is expected to 
tiality 1s promised. grow. 
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• SUN CITY-YOUNGTOWN 
MEALS-ON-WHEELS 
De vers hot a 1d cold meals at cost direct to 
the home for sr Jt ins or invalids who are 
unatfe to prepare their own food· Operated 
entire y by volunteers Commun ty Fund 
grant covers rneal costs for rec1p1ents urable 
tc pay tull charges F O' mo'e 1format• in call 
9 '4 9430 

• SUNSHINE SERVICES, INC. 
A uriIoue · J - profit Su'1 City serv CC> that 
supplies s ck rcorr, eqJ1pr.-ient w·tt,out 
charge r or more rformdt1oro call 97 4 ,:561 

• UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY 
ASSOCIATION -
Maricopa County Chapter 
Prriv1des comrnur1ty serv ces for cerebral 
palsy patients spor·sors researcQ and train 
r g ar d suppnrts :rn 3ct1ve service program 
for oersu' , w 1h cerebral palsy 

• VISITING NURSE SERVICE 
Provides , cir'. t "1P E;hcibl 1t1ve home health 
S1:::·v1c es sut has nursing therdpy speecri 
J:-1a1rology med1C.a1 social work coursel ng 
and PP' ( ria care Service available to Suri 
C,ty res dents 

• WALTER BOSWELL HOSPITAL 
FOUNDATION 
A f nanc 1"\:J ager'cy for Boswel Memorial 
Hosp1ta Corn mun ty Fund gr,rnt made for 
spec,a eqt ,pment purchase<-

• WESTERN ACADEMY FOR BOYS 
A r:or p-ol1t home tor d spdvantaged boys 
ages 1 3 18 Provides a prograrr of 1nd1v1dual 
cc unfPling group sess ons 1rd develop 
n,er1t 0 1 'ol"'e relat1onsri p~ 

• WESTSIDE FOOD BANK - G endale 
A no.., P"o1•t service prov des a central de 
pos1tory for food and clothing donated to ,t 
for red1str but1on to the r'eedy Mary Sun City 
residents donate their t me and energy in 

volu'lteer work at this warehouse 

0 0 

• MYASTHENIA GRAVIS FOUNDATION 
Provides 1nformat1on and assistance to those 
affected by or having someone affected by a 
most ins1d1ous and crippling disease 

• HOMEMAKER HOME HEALTH AIDE 
PROGRAM. 
Boswell Memona, Hospital 
Delivers service to those residents who re
quire assistance after release from the hosp1-
ta Funds are used to cover costs of those 
who on iy can make partial payment for such 
services 

• u.s.o. 
A voluntary c1vil1an organ1zat1on devoted 
solely to meeting the needs of American Ser
vice men and womer and their families. To 
ensure the well being and to improve morale 
of our service people away from home 

August 1 1981 
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• ASSISTING SUN CITIANS WHO 
HAVE PERSONAL NEEDS 
The Sun City Community Fund provides 
help to those residen ts of Sun City who 
through no fault of their own are In f1nanc1al 
distress This assistance Is in the form of a 
direct grant, a temporary ioan or through 
the services ol an agency to which the Fund 
has made a grant on the r behalf 

Also the Fund makes controlled grants to 
local institutions spec1f1ca,ly for use of Sun 
City Residents using these InstItutIons. who 
are in f1nanc1al need such as 

SUN CITY-YOUNGTOWN 
DENTAL CLINIC 
A Clinic for the needy of Sun City and 
Youngtown Staffed by retired dentists 
who contribute their time and sklils. Com
munity Fund grant provides dental mate
rials and supplies. 

SUN VALLEY LODGE 
A retirement home with skilled nursing 
care Community Fund grants assist pa 
tIents from Sun City who cannot pay all of 
their charges for care 

VALLEY VIEW COMMUNITY 
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
Sun City volunteers working with patients 
In the skilled nursing section use the 
funds to make them more comfortable. 

• AMERICAN NATIONAL 
RED CROSS - Sun City Chapter 
A national organization serving many needs 
Specifically for Sun City provides trans 
portatIon for essential purposes conducts 
blood donor drives teaches first aid tech 
nIques to Sheriffs Posse Volunteers and 
home nursing courses to anyone for the care 
and treatment of invalids 

• ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION -
Central Arizona Chapter 
An o rganization primarily for research into 
causes and cures for arthritis 

0 

• CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION -
Maricopa County Chapter 
Dedicated to research and medical care for 
children with lurig damaging diseases 

• DYSART COMMUNITY CENTER 
A pubI c service group wh1cI, sponsors 4 H 
Club groups hteracy classes sewing class 
es, er Id care and denta. care for childrer 
Sun City residents are volu'lteer workers on 
this proJect 

• GOMPERS MEMORIAL 
REHABILITATION CENTER 
A rehab1l1tat1on center for the physically han 
d1capped to enable the individual to return to 
a useful life 

• LOST CHORD CLUB 
An organization for rehab1!1tatior of those 
who have had voca chords removed Some 
Sun City residents are service participants 

• MARICOPA COUNTY MENTAL 
HEALTH ASSOCIATION 
Devoted to better understanding rehab11ita 
tIon counsel ng and psych1atr·c treatment 
for the mentally d isabled 

• MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY 
Primarily a n::,n profit research orga'l1zation 
for causes and cures of th s disease 

• MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
ASSOCIATION 
Provides orthJped1c suppI es at 'lo cost 
Supports three clin ics ri Arizona Coriducts 
an nternat1oral research program to find 
causes and cure Conducts summer camps 
for afflicted children 

• PELMS HOUSE, INC. - Peoria 
Resident rehab11itat1on center for treatmert 
of male a,coholics Sun City volunteers assist 
In the program 

0 
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• RECORDED RECREATIONAL 
READING FOR THE BLIND -
TALKING BOOK 
A voIurteer group of Sun C ty re!'.1dents who 
produ e and d1stribu•e a week y tape re 
corded reriort of community news :irid oH'er 
recreat·ona "1A.terial ·0r persor s unable •o 
read µr 'llE'd mater,, at ~c ~os! to user,, 

• SUN CITY ART MUSEUM 
Successor of Sur C •y Phoenix Art Muse 
um provides free exr1b1ts lectures arid ·e 
c1tals. Prov sIons are made to accommodate 
handicapped by ramps and wide er•rarices 
Many Sun C ty volunteers as~Ist 1r1 maInta n 
Irg and presenting actIvItIes of them Jseum 

• ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S 
DINING ROOM - Proen X 

Provides free riot reals to 0eedy men 
women and cri1ldren 

• SUN CITY CHAPTER * SALVATION 
ARMY 
F-or on goirg prograr s n OU' Co~riuri ty 

• SALVATION ARMY DINING ROOM 
Provides free riot mea:; to the unfc,rtL rate 

• SUN CITY LIBRARY 
Grants to tr1s r c ri ,Jr )fit organIz<1tIor for 
purchas8 ot books Read ng 15 the 01ly rec 
reatIon possible for many ir va1 1ds and 
sh JI n< 

• SUN CITY INFORMATION AND 
REFERRAL SERVICE 
An ager•cy supµorted pr manly by tne Su 
City Corrmunity ~und as the '71eans 10 con 
riect residents exprec;sing a need w1tr a suit 
able resource with err pl"".3s1s o--i emotional 
a,1d physic al ddJustmeri t problems of ag rg 
Staffed by volunteers for riore nformat1on 
including volunteer opportunItIes ~a 
974 6205 

0 



SURROUNDING AREAS: 
Dysart Community Center 

The Center sponsors diverse programs 
including 4-H, Laubach Literacy, diet and 
health, industrial and homemaking educa
tion, arts and crafts and recreation. Many 
Sun City residents work as volunteers on 
these projects. Granted $4,000. 

Gompers Rehabilitation Center 
Although its main function is to supply 

clinical services to handicapped children 
and adults, Gompers is now working on a 
pilot program to furnish reconditioned hear
ing aids to needy Sun Citizens. Granted 
$1,000. 

Pelm's House 
The House is a community-based resi

dent and out-patient facility for treating 
alcoholism and drug abuse. Sun City volun
teers assist with the program. Granted 
$7,000. 

St. Vincent De Paul Society 
This widely known and effective welfare 

agency provides free hot meals and shelter 
to needy and homeless adults and children. 
It also offers counseling services and tra
velers' assistance. Granted $7,000. 
Sun Sounds 

Based at Rio Salado Community College, 
this is a free radio reading service available 
to all persons who are unable to read the 
printed page because of a visual or physical 
handicap. It provides special radio receivers 
on longterm loan to qualified persons. Gran
ted $4,500. 

Westside Food Bank 
The Bank was set up to combat hunger in 

the West Valley. It receives donated food 
and accepts cash contributions to purchase 
food for redistribution to the area's needy. 
Granted $10,000. 

COUNTY-STATE-NATIONAL 
NON-PROFIT 

ORGANIZATIONS 
The Fund also makes grants to certain 

state and national organizations which 
serve Sun City residents eitherdirectlyor 
through research and education and 
who agree not to make door-to-door 
solicitations in Sun City. 

American Diabetes Association 
Through counsel ing and education, 

assists diabetics to cope with the problem. 
Sponsors local support groups for diabetic 
children and adults. Granted $5,000. 
Jewish Social Services of Sun City/ 
Sun City West 

Offers individual and family counseling. 
Focuses on maintaining residents in their 
own homes for as long as possible and aids 
in making suitable transitions when neces
sary. Granted $4,000. 
Lost Chord Society of Arizona 

Offers speech training and rehabilitation 
to Sun City residents who have had their 
vocal chords removed. Granted $4,000. 
Multiple Sclerosis Society 
Central Arizona Chapter 

Sponsors a local support group and pro
vides individual assistance to those affec
ted by MS. Granted $3,500. 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 

Provides free orthopedic supplies, 
researches the causes and cu res of the dis
ease, supports clinics, and operated sum
mer camps for afflicted children. Granted 
$2,000. 

ADDITIONAL SERVICES 
The Sun City Community Fund also main

tains a Contingency Account of $50,000 
to be used for immediate relief of any disas
ter occurring in Sun City. 

An Endowment Account is also avail
able to receive bequests and memorials, 
with the income from these funds being 
dedicated to continuing support of pur
poses specified by the donors. At present 
the principal of this account is approx
imately $85,000. Anyone wishing to con
tribute to this account should contact the 
President of the Fund. 

Now you can appreciate the many 
ways in which your contribution will be 
put to work by the Sun C ity Community 
Fund. And remember that 97 cents of 
every dollar contributed goes directly to 
work for the betterment of your com
munity. In no other way can a single gift 
contribute sodirectlyto the well-being of 
Sun City. Your contribution is vital. 
Please give generously. 

SUN CITY 
COMMUNITY 

FUND 
INC. 

* * * 
P.O. BOX 1355 

SUN CITY, ARIZONA 85372 

(602) 977-0795 

* * * 
A COMMUNITY RESPONSE 

TO THE 

HEALTH AND 

WELFARE NEEDS 

OF 

SUN CITY RESIDENTS 

.~ 1987 
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Your Sun City Community Fund foun
ded in 1966, is a local non-profit ~rgan
ization which is primarily concerned with 
needs of Sun City residents. It is not 
affiliated with the Valley of the Sun 
UnitedWayoranyotherfund. ltcomplies 
with the guidelines for charitable organ· 
izations established by the Better Busi
ness Bureau of Maricopa County. The 
Fund has no paid employees and its 
operating expenses are approximately 
3% of its income. An annual audit, avail· 
able on request, confirms the expense 
ratio. Contributions are solicited from 
the Sun City Community in October of 
each year. 

During the 1986-87 fiscal year the 
Fund's proceeds were distributed in the 
manner listed below. 

* * * * PERSONAL NEEDS 
DIRECT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
TO INDIVIDUALS 
. The Sun City Community Fund is unique 
1n that, after careful investigation, it makes 
grants or loans directly to needy local 
residents. This service is strictly conf iden· 
ti al so t hat no one need hesitate to seek aid. 
Assistance of this natu re permits residents 
to remain independent and living in the ir 
own homes. Total assistance given was 
$34 ,772.98. 
FINANCIAL AID TO INDIVIDUALS 
THROUGH NON-PROFIT 
AGENCIES 
Boswell Hospital Pro-Care 
Homemaker Program 

The program serves residents who 
require assistance in their homes. For 
many it permits an earlier return home 
after hospita lizat ion. The Fund helps 
those who can make only partial pay
ment for the services received. Granted 
$3,000. 

Good Shepherd Retirement Center 
and Sun Valley Lodge 

These are loca l non-prof it reti rement 
homes with skilled nursing care facil
ities. The Fund makes grants to resi
dents who are unable to pay all of the 
charges for their care. Granted $ 24,000 
to each home fo r making supplemen
tal payments. 

LOCAL NON-PROFIT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

SUN CITY: 
Hospice Services of the Sun City Area 
. Hospice has trained volunteers who pro

vide free services to the terminally ill and 
their fam ilies. It exists to enhance the 
~uality of life for t hese individuals by creat
ing an atmosphere of love, understanding 
and service, and to aid fami lies in caring for 
them at home. Granted $5,000. 
Sun City Area Community Council 

The Counc il, composed of local non
profit organizations and churches as well as 
concerned individuals, studies the area's 
health and human service needs, recom
mends solutions, stimu lat es citizen involve
ment and he lps in the coordination and 
development of services to meet com
munity requirements. Granted $8,000. 
Sun City Area Interfaith Services 

Interfaith operates local adult day care 
centers, provides crisis counseling and 
other services for the f rail elderly and the 
lonely. Its basic goal is to develop a broad 
range of services to make it possible for 
residents to remain in their homes for as 
long as it is practical to do so. Granted 
$36,000. 
Sun Cities Area Transit System (SCAT} 

SCAT provides both a prescheduled and 
a door-to~door Dial-A-Ride local transporta
t ion service fo r residents of Sun City, Sun 
City West and Youngtown. Wheelchair vans 
are available. Passengers are charged a 
token fee for each ride to help defray the 
cost of operation. Granted $ 17,50 0. 
Sun City Information and Referral 
Service 

This service responds to te lephone 
inquiries concern ing community resources 
in such areas as health, educat ion, recrea
tion, social concerns and home main
tenance. Problems are analyzed and sug
gestions are made. The caller may be re
!erred to an appropriate agency. A fo llowup 
1s made to determine if adequate help has 
been received. Granted $20,000. 

Sun City Library 
Grants made to the Library are used to 

purchase books and tapes in recognition of 
the fact that reading is one of the few rec
reational activities possible for many of Sun 
City's elderly and shut-ins. Granted 
$20,000. 
Sun City Meals-on-Wheels 

This service, operated by local volun
teers, delivers hot and cold meals to t he 
homes of shut-ins and invalids who are not 
able to prepare their own food. Grants to this 
organizat ion cover meal costs for recipients 
unable to pay full charges. Granted 
$5,000. 
Sun City Branch· American Red Cross 

The all-volunteer branch provides free 
wheelc hair van service for handicapped 
and needy residents to and from local medi
cal, shopping and recreational facilit ies in 
the Sun City area as wel l as to and from 
major medical fac ilities in Phoenix. It holds 
periodic blood drives, operates free blood 
pressure clinics, and its qualified instruc
tors teach local c lasses in CPR, First Aid, 
Home Nursing and Disaster Training. Gran
ted $20,000. 
Sun Cities Area Corps and Service 
Center· Salvation Army 

The Corps provides food and clothing to 
needy area residents and distributes sur
plus commodities to el igible residents 
under the United States Department of 
Agriculture program. Granted $ 10,000. 
Valley View Community Hospital • 
Continuing Education Series 

This program, open to all area residents, 
focuses on perti nent health issues through 
a series of live and video presentat ions 
offered throughout the year. Granted 
$6,000. 
Volunteer Bureau of the 
Sun Cities Area 

The Bureau helps to provide volunteer 
workers to non-profit agenc ies in health, 
welfare, recreational and educational fie lds 
by recruiting people wishing to volunteer 
and by referring them to agenc ies su itable 
to the ir abilities and w ishes. Granted 
$8,500. 



VF - COMMUNITY FUND HISTORY, FROM 4/ 1/ 66 TO 2/ 78 

MEM0RAl'1)UM TO: 

Mr. Michael P. Bross, President, Sun City Home O,..,ners Ass'n. 

Mr . John W. Prather, Vice President, Sun City Home O,..,ners Ass'n. 

Attached is suggested procedure for our meeting of Apri l 7 to organize the 

Sun City Corranunity Fund. Until the Directors and Officers have been elected 
- ---· --·--·- ·· ·· -- -···· _ _____ . .,r---....._....-

I think the meeting should be conducted by Messrs . Bross and Prather for the 

Home ONners Association. 

Although I have discussed the proposed Fund with the heads of all the organi

zations listed, about one-half of those representatives shown have been delegated 

to attend the meeting and I'm not too sure just how much they have been informed 

by the heads of the organizations they represent. So, a brief explanation is 

necessary and I have tried to cover that in as brief time as possible in the 

attached order of business . 

~ 
You will note ti!!Pee blank spot,s on the list of names for Directorso 

#11 &4Eeb.: 11!11 Presidents.~~ promised to send a representative. 

rffi ~ - Q.~~da teror·-n1rector-. .wh.o ___ wj.l,l, .. a.lso.~..se;i;,ve-as-·S·e·erefary. 

~-to~-ha.v.e .. .some.oo e .... b:y ... da.:te.. . .o.£ .• ina.e-t'i-ng o 

Will you please check the attached procedure when convenient? This is certainly 

subject to change as any of you see fit. 

H. F. MARTIN 

Copy to Dr. Harry P. Lee 

I 
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TO - l\R . MICHAEL P. BRC6S 
MR. JOHN W. PRATHffi 

COPY DR . HARRY P. LEE 

April 1, 1966 

S113JECT - SLGGESTED PROCEDURE Fffi MEET!~ OF APRIL?, 1966 
TO ffiGANrLE THE SUN CITY COAMUNITY FUND. 

·1 ·1uoUCTIOt£ MARTIN - As long as I signed the postcard notices, I ' ll lead off by 

welcoming all of you to this meeting and saying that we appreciate your 

attendance. I feel that most of you know the President of our Home O,..,ners 

Association, Mr. Michael P. Bross , and our Vice President, Mr. John Prather. 

Mr. Bross will act as Chairma~ of this meeting until the Board of Directors 

and officers of the new organization have been el ected. Mr. William Gorton 

is here as a member of our Public Relations Corllllittee . So that we all know 

who's who , I will introduce everyone present and state the organizations 

represented . (Hold up hands)o In addition to representatives of some of our 

major organizations, it was thought advisable to also have a retired Doctor, 

a retired Lawyer , and a retired financial man on the first Board . 

J 1. Eugene Hellberg , Sun City Civic Ass ' n., Inco (Community Center) 

J 2o Rev. Charles Surber, Sun City- Youngtown Ministerial Assoc . 

J 3. Glen Davis, Sun City Merchants Association 

V 4 . Chris Nelson, Sun City Men ' s Club 

/ 5. Mrs . Floyd Frederickson, Town Hall Senior Woman ' s League 

✓ 6. Mrs . Homer Mack , Woman ' s Club of Sun City (Federated) 

J 1. Rev. E. Duane Thistlethwaite, Sunshine Service, Inc. 

✓ Bo Edward H. Kiessling, Men ' s Golf Association 
I 

✓ 9. Mrs . George Heath , Sun City Volunteers of Dysart Center ~-',.:r , ' 
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~Q.£.edure _fo r meetlng of AI2Ii,L 7, 1966 (Cont ' d . ) 

/ 10
0 

Miss Nell Francis , RegTsf~.1!a=~~~ Breakfast Club ✓ 
') I 

) 
ll . Women ' s Golf Association, North Div .. ,,/ 

~. c{M'-ef'.) e.- lo , Women' s Golf Association, South Div. ./ 

✓ 12. \J.J ~:1.__,t , ,<',(I,- /, . 

✓ 13. Herbert F. Martin , Home ONners Association v 

✓ 14. Dr . Harry P. Lee, as a retired Doctor ..,, 

✓ 15. Col. John Lo Anderson , as a retired Lawyer . ✓ 

✓ 16. 

Mro Bross will give you some background as to why we are here. 

BRCSS - During the past 2 years, Sun City has been included in the 

Glendale United Fund Campaign and our residents have been solicited by 

m~ila Grganizations designated as recipi ents of the contributions are 

located in Phoenix, Gl endale and Scottsda l e. During this same period 

of time , members of our Home ONn ers Board have been asked by a number 

of our residents~ so~e doesn ' t sponsor the creation of a loca l 

€ommunity fund so that the recipients could be designated by a Boa.rd -
of Directors from across our own community. 

At the organization meeti ng of our new Board on January 5, Herb Martin 

was requested to co-ordinate th e establishment of a corrrnittee across 

the comnunity to consider the feasibility of such a Fund . Between this 

and our regular Board meeting of January 27, he met with the heads of 

several major organizations in Sun City and found such excellent support -- .... --•------~ 
of the propcsed plan that the S-oard voted unanimously to finance the ----~ -·-· 

incorporation of such a non- profit corporation and the first year ' s 

expense , on a loan basis . Since that time he has discussed the program - ..... ::;:::-
with all the organizations which were read earlier and received the same 

enthusiastic support. 



irr ;rrVES 

Proced'\.l.ll for meeting of ~ .iL7_,__ 1966 ]:2Q_11~ 

As you know, to create a non- profit corporation it is first necessary 

to elect not less than three nor mor e than 25 Directors, according to 

the statutes of the State . The articles of incorporation will be drawn 

by Allan K. Perry of Phoenix, who is the Home ONners Association lawyer. 

So , as noted on the postcards mailed on March 26 , we are here to conduct 

the el ection of a Board of Directors and Officer s of the Sun City Com

munity Fund t o serve until the f irst annual meeting early next yearo 

Each of the organizations contacted was asked to designate a member of 

the Board . The Fund wil l then be in a position to incorporate and will 

operate entirely indepenctQnt....9.f.....t.he Home (),yners Association just as the 

Sunshine Service is now doing. 

~\,if 

Mr. Prather will~outline the objectives of the Fund, how contributions 

may be obtained and who could be the recipients of the Fund . 

PRATHER - The objective of the Sun City Conmunity Fund i s to represent 

~1e desires of the givers by co-ordinating t heir gi ving and manage monies 

donated to the Fund to care for and provide help, aid and assistance to 

the residents of Sun City who are in such need. I want to emphasize 
.., ..., ,_. •"""""':~ ., .=i,r.-;'• . ..,..,w•r !!;~:,_..-,.,-

that t his is the main reason for considering such a Fund , so that not 

only now but as our community grows, we will be in a posi t ion t o hel p ,,.-...... ""l__... ___ _____ 

~~people who find themselves in real need. 

In addition, the intent of the Sun City Community Fund policy is to be 

sufficiently broad so that maximum inclusiveness of acceptable voluntary 

non-profit health , welfare and recreational agencies of Maricopa County 

wi ll be possible. To this end, the Community Fund will have the broadest 

possible 11open door" policy for such agencies to participate and t o re-

ceive funds in li eu of conducting separate campaigns. 

'f 
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,,_ , lfTR IB UTI ONS 
TO 

FUifil 

OF 

FUND 

Proced~re for meeting of April 2,_ 1966 (Cont'd.) 

Contributions will be requested by 2 methods : 

I. Solicitations for individual contributions will be mnde Q.Y m.ail 

to residents, merchants , organizations and professiona l peopl e 

in Sun City, and to merchants in Youngtown, Glendale and perhaps 

in Phoenix who do a considerable amount of business with our 

Sun City residents. 

2 o All clubs and organizations in Sun City should be advised of our 

new Fund and a suggestions made that some special event or program 
-= - ~ 

be sponsored by the clubs during our _fall fund raising campai9.n 
...... _ --,.. . ••., ---... ---------~ ... -

from which we would r eceive at least part of the proceeds. A 

letter to this effect should be mail ed as soon as possibl e because 

some club groups plan programs many months in advance. 

In reference to the first objective of th e Fund; that is , to help our ..,,...._. 

~wn people, the recipients could be: 

1. Sunshine Service - specifically for cash dona t i ons or loans to 

those residents of Sun City in dire need. Many such needs wil l be 

r eferred to Sunshine Service by Pastors of our churches . 

2. Visiting Nurse Service of Phoenix - specifically to defray~ portion 

of the expens e for home health care (after 7/1) of those residents 

under 65 who have no funds to pay for such service. (~ • the 

cost to administer the home healt h car e program for those over 65 ' ' 

will be at the expense of Medicare) . 

3. Sun Valley Lodge - speci f ically for Sun City pati ents in t he infirmary 

who are unabl e t o pay that portion of the charges not covered by -----
Medicare or by insura nce of their own. There may be caus e to as sist 

some in r ea l need under 65. --



SUN CITY COM~UiITY FUND 
April 1956 

The Sun City Community Fund was created Pt a meetin3 on April 7, 

1966 at 2 :00 p .m. in the Community Cente r Loun~c, 10725 Oakmont Dr ., 

Jun City , Arizona . At that time , fifteen (15) directors , including 

Lhe four (4) customary officers , were elec ted to serve until the 

f irst e.n:,.u;:il meetin3 of the Fund early next year . The Board of Direc

t,ors vc 1:.ed to incor~, ora te the oq,;ani za tion as a voluntary non-profit 

\pprova1 will be asked of the Internal Revenue Service to 

~onE : der 6outributions to the Fund as an i ncome tax deduct ion . 

Electe0 Officers are : 

President-------Dr . Harry P. Lee 

Vice President--Rev . Chari.es A . -&u.bc-l'"f.:,,,,. .~ 

Secretary-------Mrs . Bess Pete rson 

Trea surer-------Harvey H. Spie3el 

RK4 S01--: FOR CH.J:A 1'll\iG F'i.; i~D --~---
Durin~ the past 2 years , Sun City has been included in the 

raenda 1.e 'Jnited Fund Campait3n and our residents have been solicited 

1,y mail_. Or,o.:anizations desi rrnated as recipients of the contributions 

~re loc~ted in Phoenix , Glendale and Scottsdale . During this same 

t>e rio0 of ti:ne, membe rs of the Home Owners Assoc iation Boa r d have 

been asked by a number of our residents wty someone doesn't sponsor 

Lhe creation of a local community fund so that the recipients could 

be desi3nated by a Board of Directors elected fro m ac ross our own 

comr.;uni ty . 

At the or~nn iza tion mseting of the new Home Owners Board on Jan. 

J , ~966 , a member WAS requested to co - ordinate the establishment of a 

committee a cross the community to consider the feasibility of such a 

Pund . Between this and the regular Board meetin3 of January 27, 1966 , 

he met with the heads of several major organizations in Sun City and 

f ound such excel.lent support of the proposed plan that the Board 
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---~~ 'S..--..4.-."•' • -· - . . -M --- -.-.~~--""--

~ o ted uaanixously to finance the incorporation of such a non-profit 

corporation and the first year's expense , on a loan basis . Since that 

Lime he has discussed the pro ~r a m with additional org~n i zations and 

i'ece ived t he same enthusiastic support . The_.fund will opei:-ate,_,inde -

11e nden tl..Y._ of-· the Sun Ci t..Y_Home_ Owners_As soc ia tion . 

The obj2ctive of the Sun City Community Fune is to represent the 

d0si r es of the givers by co-orf.inatjn~ their tivin3 and manafe monies 

don3tGC to the Fund to care for and p rovide help , aid 2nd assistance 

to the resioents of Sun City who a r e in such need . I want to e~pha

s ize that this is the mai n reason for considering such a Fund, so 

that not only now but as our community growa, we will be i n a position 

to he, p 9.,~_:r_ o~ people who find themselves in r eal need . 

1 ·1 -:l.<'ldition , the i nts nt of the Sun City Community Fund policy is to 

be suffic i ently broad so that maximum i nclus iveness of accept able vol

unta ry non-profit health, welfare and r ecr eational agencies of Mari 

copa Count y will be poss ible . To this end , the Community Fund will 

have the broarlest possible "open door" pol i cy for such a~encies to 

parti cipRte and to r eceive funds in lieu of conducting separate cam-

pa i 5ns . 

COi'J 'I'riI...:,UTIC1~S TG FU1W --------·--·-·- .,_ .. ,_.,. _____ ,_ 

Contr i bu tions will be r equested by t~o (2) methods : 

1. Solicitations for individual contri .utions will be made by 

me il to residents, merchan ts, oq~an izat ion s and professional people 

in Sun City, and to merchants in Youn 7- tow~ , Glendale and p2rhaps in 

Phoeni x who do R considerable amount of business with our Sun City 

residents . 

2 . All clubs a nd or8an1zations in Sun City will be adv i sed of our 

new Fund and a su~gest i on made t hat some special event or pro~r am be 

sponso r ed by the c1 ub s durin& ou r Fall fund r a isine campRi3n from 

which we wou ld receive at least part of the proceeds , A l ette r to 

this effect will be moiled ~s soon as poss ible because s ome club 

7 
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: roups plan programs many months in advance . 

In r c:f',=? rc:nce to the first objective of t he Fund; that is , t~ he!£ 

our _ovm 1)eo_rle , t l1e r e cipients could be : 

1. Sunshine Service - s·:,e cifical 1y for cash donations or loans to 

those residents of Sun City in dire need . M2ny such needs will be 

r e f e rred to Suns~ine Service by Pastors of our churches . 

2 . Visiting Nurse Service of P~oenix - spacifically to defray a 

Dortion of the exaen se for home heal th C~7 re (after 7 /1) of those 

res i dents under 65 who have no funds to pay for such service . ( NOTE

the cost to ad.,.inister the home heal th care prosram for those ove r 65 

3 . Sun Valley Lodge - specifically for Sun City patients in the 

Infirmary who are unable to pay that portion of the c har ges not 

cover~d by Madicaro or by insurance of the ir own . There mR y be r nuse 

to assist so :~c in r eRl nce0 un,1 8r 65 . 

4 . Northw~st Hospi tal and any othe r hospital - specifica lly for 

Sun City p~tj_ents who Rre unabls to pay that portion of the charges 

not cov e r ed by Meo icare or by insurance of their own . 

:1: i-.~sn.::c t t o the second objective o f the Pund , nnother recipient 

cou 1 d be the Dysart Center which is now helped financial l y , to a de-

3rce , by some of our individual residents and or3anizations . Dysart 

Cen ter has not been he lped by the United Fund e ven thou2h it is in

corroratcd as a non- profit health and welfare or7anization . 

Add i tional recipients could be any of the Health , Welfare and 

Recreati onal agenc ie s of Maricopa County to whom allocations a r e now 

made by the United Fund. All~i.12.l.~nts of .. t.h§ F'und will be determin

ed __ by __ the __ Boa r d of. Directors . 
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Mr . Allan K. Perry , 
Perry , Coulter & Head , 
222 West Osborn Road, 
Phoenix , Arizona 85013 

Appil H, 1966 

Re: Sun City Comnnitn;tty Fund 

Dear Mr. Perr y : 

HISTORY, FROM 4/1/66 - 2/67 

This will refer to your letter of March 21 to Mr. H. F. Martin 
relative to the above subject . The copy of the Articles of Incorporati~m 
of Sunshine Service , I nc., which you e11closed was very helpful . 

" 

We will list the information requested in your letter and other data 
which may be of some value. All items have been approved by the new Board of 
Directors ,of the Fund . 

1- The name of the corporation shall be Sun City Community Fund, Inc. , 
and its principal place of business shall be at Sun City , Maricopa County, 
Arizona. 

2- The names, residences and post office address of the incorporators 
are as follows: 

Michael P. Bross-10701 Cherry Hills Drive W., Sun City , Arizona 85351 

En. Harry P. Lee-10526 Connect:i.cut Ave . , Sun City, Arizona 85351 

Herbert F. Martin- 10837 I-fadison Drive , Sun City, Arizona 85351 

J- The objective of the Sun City Community Fund is to represent the 
desires of the donor s by co- ordinating their givine and manage mon;ies donated 
to the. Fund to car e for and provide help, aid and assistance to the residents 
of Sun City who are in such need . The Fund will then be in a position not only 
now , but as our community grows, to help ~ ~ peopie whq.> find themselves in · 
real need . 

In addition , the intent of the Sun City Community Fund policy is to 
be sufficiently broad so that m:1xim.mm inclusiveness of a't!ceptable voluntary 
non- r rofit health, welfare and recreational agencies of Mar:i.copa County will be 
possible to this end; the Community Fund will have the broadest possible 11 open 
door 11 policy for such agencies to participate and to receive funds in lieu of 
conducting separate campaigns . 

4- The annual meeting of the members of the Corporation will be held 
within 90 days of the end of the fiscal year (December 31), unless otherwise 
or dered by the Board of Directors, beginning with the year 1967. The directors 
shall hold office fo r the term of two J ears (one- half to be elected at each 
annual meeting) . Officers shall hold office for t he term of one year. 

5- 0fficers anc;l Directors noted below were elected at a duly called 
meeting on April 7 , 1966 c1.t 2: 00 P.:·1 . at t he Coimnunity Center Lounge, 10725 
Oakmont Drive , Sun City, to serve until the first ann, ·al meeting of the 



, ........ 

members and their successors have been elected and qualified . 

Dr. Harry P. Lee - President and Director 
- 10526 Connecti cut Ave. , 

Sun City , Arizona 35351 

Rev. Char les A. Surber - Vi ce President and Director 
- 11601 Capri Dri ve 

Sun City, Arizona 85351 

Mrs Bess Peter son - Secretary and Director 
- 12436 Riviera Dr ive 
Sun City , Arizona 85351 

Harvey H. Spiegel - Treasurer and Di rector 
- 1 QI.~ 36 Snead Drive 
Sun City , Arizona 85351 

Col . John L. Anderson - Direc~or 
- 10232 Snead Circle So ., 
Sun City , Arizona 85351 

Gl en B. Davis , Jr., - Director 
- 165 La Cienega Ave , 3i 
Goodyear, Arizona 853~ 

Miss Nell Francis - Director 
- 10642 lOJr d Ave . , 
Sun City , Arizona 8535 

Hrs Floyd Freder ickson - Director 
-11607 lOJrcl Ave., 
Sun City , Arizona 85351 

Eugene H. Hellberg - Director 
- 10418 Oakmont Drive 
Sun City , Arizona 85351 

Edward H. Kiessling - Director 
-10807 Oakmont Drive, 
Sun City , Ari zona ffi535J. 

Hrs . Homer Mack ,- Director 
. - 10741 Abbott Ave . , 

Sun City, Arizona 85351 

Herbert F. Hartin - Director 
-10837 Viadison Drive , 
Sun City, Arizona 85351 

Chris Nelson - Director 
-10257 Snead Circle No . 
Sun City , Arizona 85351 

s-·c·c I . Tf Mti tt fest( 
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Rev. E. Duane Thistlethwaite - Director 

(_io64J Oakmont.Drive 
Sun City , Arizona 85J51 

Hrs . Alnos Whitlock - Director 
- 11249 Cogeins Drive 
Sun City , Arizona G5J51 

6- Highest amount of indebtedness or liability shall be $10 , 000 . 00 

7- Statutory Agent, Allan K. Perry 

8- Publication of Article of Incorporation in a newspaper 
designated by Allan K. Perry 

Since tlw rio1nl~ O,,men; 1 Association s1:Scmsored the formation 
and incorporation of this new organization , we are requesting that you 
proceed to draft the Articles _of Incorporation . Will you please send 
them to. Dr. Harry P. Lee , who~~ddress is shown above , for consideration 
of the Executive Committee of the Fund? 

When the rieht b.me is r eached in this entire procedure, 
will you please determine from the Internal Revenue Service if donations 
to our Fund will be considered as an income tax deduction ? 

Very truly yours , 

President 
Suh City Home · Owners Ass ' n 

g~ ~ ~ 

II 

. .. , 
• •, ,, I 

. ,· .. 

. I 
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SUN CI'rY COf"E1TJNITY FV~JD_, INC., __ SUN CITY, AHIZONA _85'351 

BY--LAHS Adoptecl July 21st. 1966 

.ARTICLE I. NAMJ.~ 

The Sun City Community Fund , Inc., for the purposes of these 
By-La'Jrs shall be :referred to as The Fu nr:l 0 

AR'I' ICLE II O Mm-rnEHSHIP 

Th(: Viembers o:f The F und shall b e ; 

{A) I nc11v1<'Jual i'•1e,nbers. Each 1nr'l1vldual contributor to The F'una shalJ. 
t hereby become a me'Tlber of 'I'he F'und a nd shall be ent1 tled t o vote at 
a l l meetings of' The Fund for a pe riod o-r one year 1'.!lmed1ately f o l low
ln~ his contribution. Every 1nd1v1dual me~her 1s el1 ~1ble to hold 
u r ·rlce in 'l'he Fi~nd . Gesid crrts of 0un C1 ty , Arizona need not be n1e1nbe rs 
of The Fund to receive the benefits thereof. 

(B) .Par t1ctpat inri:: _fig.ency ~fornhers . /1.ny voluntaI'Y. non-•prof1t health. 
welfare or recreational arr.eney 1n Marlcopa County, Arizona, may upon 
ap-proval of the Board of Directors of The :fund, become a part1clpat'.l.nv. 
agency member. No pa.rt1e1 p:J.tinr.; agency meinber· s hall be alJ.01rred to votf1 

or to hold Office l n The F'und~ 

AHTICLJ:": III. BOAHD OF DIBEC1'0HS 

!Ul of the affai rs of' 'i'he F'und shall be ma nar.red by the Board of Direc·~ 
tors. 'J'he Board s hall make a wri tten report of 1 ts proceed 1nri;s for the 
fis cal yes:r at the Annual Meet1np: of ·rhe Fund . Any Director may succeed 
himself' if duly n ominated. and elected, A nominee for mernbershtp of t h e 
Board of Directors must be a r esident of Sun City. Arizona, or related 
t.o t h e comrnun1 ty throur.r.h h1s business or professlon. a nd a n 1ncHvidua1 

member of The Fund" 
P...ny Board Member absent from three consecu t1 ve meetinp;s of the Boa r d 
without s uff1c1ent r eason shall automatically . be declared rel'J]oved from 
t he Board. Reinstatement of s uch member may be !Dade at the discretion 

of the Board. The Board shal l h ave the power to fill all vacanc i es 1.n 

the interi m of annual meet1nr.r,s for t h e rema ind e r of unexpieed termo 
Composlt:lon of the Board of Directors, insofar as possibl e . the mem

bers of t he Board shall be selected to represent a cross-section of 
t he donors to Th e Fund a nd have b:roa<i interest 1n the objectives of 
The Fund. The persons no~1nated by the Nom1natin~ Committee to beco~e 
members of the Board shall consist of those members of The Fund who 0 

i n the judJ?;ement of the No11J1nat1111,1; fi01nmittee , have displayed that 

l..ntell:l8'ence, ablli ty and wl 111nr,;ness to work on behal f' of 'l'he Fund 

~,hlch l s so necessary for the proper inana~·em<:mt of Th e Fund,. 



1\B'l'TC'1 F IV . OFFICERS 
• • - . -~ - • J • .J J .. ---...c'~----
The Off leers of The Fund sba11 ·be Pr-eslrlent ,, Vice Px-es1d.en-c c 

;--: e,~retary and Treasurer , rJ.'hey sl1atl be l'c:le:w·\:ed by the Boa:rd of 
l.Jirect.ors frorn 1 ts own Hti'nbc~r lw wrl tten ballot at the first 
:r.el!,ula.r meet1nv, of the Boara of Directors follow1nr-; the Annual 
mee'cinp:. 'l'hey shal:t talce orr,.ce l 111TJ1 edlately and serve for one 

yea-;: or untll thei:r successors have elected and qual1f1ed o 

fi.WJ;'ICLE _ _v. DUTIP.S OF O~f_' IC"ti;J{.§. 

1 • ., Du tles __ of' thEl I-'·ces1den1: ~ Tho Pre.sin ent shall pres:1.de at all 

meGt lnr.;s of the inc:)rnbers of The Funn. and of the Board of Directors? 

,re shall vote only to h1·ea1\: :-1 t:;.e. He shall appoint al l stand irnr 
£md sp0c.J .. nl corn111l t t ees, wl th thi~ consent and a p-orova.l o:f tho 
;Jo:::1.rcl of DL:-er,t;ox-s anrl shall be an ox~~off1cto member· of all coir1-,,·1 • 

. • I I 
'•.ttecs '.:!XGept the Nom1n2.ttnr1: Conm1ltt0e. He shaJ. l~bspectal roeetin,:,:s 

Hhen he dr~err1s 1 t necessa r :y, 'l.'hc :?resident s hall. w1 ti1 el thcr the 
\: tce--l'resJ.d ent o Sec:rets.:i:·y o:r 'I':reasurer . siP-:n all notes. leases 
n:nd r.-.ontracts after app:r·ovoJ. by the Board. The Pres ident s11all be 
(·;101.r,i ble to succeed h:'i.m8elf 5.n 0f'fiee if duly nomlnatea and Glee t:eo , 

?, !}ul J .. cts o t' the Vlce~-P1·c~_j.(J_Q.1_:)t ,. I n the absence or inab111.ty 01' the 

.:>res lr'J. e nt p the duties of that office sh3J.J.. devo lve upon the~ V:lue•• 

l" r es1~ent . Be shall be ol1~lble t o suc ceed hlmself if duly no~1.n

a te:a .s.nd o1ected . 

) . _l)_u+:Js:.s_g.f.'__the S (;cr-et~-.!.~ .. 1'bc Socr·e to.ry shu11 he res-ponslble :for 
l~eep1n.,;,; m:1.rn.1te3 of rtll 1w➔et'lnr.rs of' -t:he 1nerribers or the .!'3oard, t}Jr! 

!~xr.::cut1v8 Coinrn:1.tten and ·,ncietJ.nfT.~! of' 'Th e Fund . He shall, with the 
;>reo1~: ent. ~.;1p:r1 notes . leases and othet' contracts a:fter app:-covEil 
1>:y- the Bonx·d and shall perfo11n ~1.1ch other n.uties as the Board 1-rwy 
i·equ1re, The Secretary shall be responsible for all correspondence 
11.ft e r approval by the Board ~ T'ho Secretary shall issue membersh:i.-p 

, ·,'.,i:i'.'ds whlc:h will be malJ..,:3d wl th :.:~ecel pt of donation, by the Treas1u·~•:c ,. 
·1.'he Secretary may ::,ucceed hin1self in orf1c,::: if duly no,n1naten ~ma 
•d.e cted. 

l..'.·u Duties of the 'I'reasure:l'._., The 'rreasurer s hall have char~e of the 

funds of The Fund n.nd shal l deposit all recelpts to the account of 
'J.'he Fund 1n a bank des1p:nated by the Board of Directors. He s hall 

pay a l l bills of 1'he Fund by· check upon certlf1cat1on of the account 

by the President or the J~:-::ec i.;.t1ve ComnJi ;;tee, He shall he r e sponsible 

~or approved methods of aocount1n~ and at th8 close of the fiscal 

.•,··ea:i:· shall have t}w book:::; audited by a Cert :i. f:l. e d Publ:lc Ac:ccn.mt:::mt 

:-:pr>1'ovc-;rl by the Beard an-1 slia.11 ma.Ire such reports and perform such 

13 
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reco1·d o.11. donations -to 'the Fund . He shall j_ssue and mall receipts 
a lorui; with membership card s s i rmed by the Secre ta:ry, to those 1·1ho 

contribute to The Fund o The Trea surer shall be eli"ible to succeed 

\11mse l f in office if duly nom1natea. and e l ect:ed., 

:.; , (;becl(_Q_., Cheo !cs muct be s i r.med by the P res 1d ent and the 'l'reasur<:?1' , 
n n d. if tlley are not a-vailaole 0 by a ny two of the Officers , 

(1 • .U9I.!£• Ai.: the expen se of' 'l'h e Fund , the Off'.l.ccrs shall b e required 
',:,o f urni s h bond wt i;h a n a ppr oved Suri ty Co'!lpny in the amount of t'en 

Th ousand Dolla r s (1h O, 000. 00) to i n s u re fa1 thf'u 1 perfor marwe of' 
i~hetr duties . 

ittfh',:_!;_cLp; _y 1.,~ MEETINGS 

• ..• _l:J&.B:Ul.?.,F Meetine;§_. The Annua.1 Meet:l nf.l': of 'I'he Fund shall be conducted 
·1.s noted in The Articles of I ncorporation , In add1 tion. reports ·shall 
·)e presented and any other necessary busin ess transacted~ The Board • 

· •r ln case it d oes not s.c'c. the Exe cut i ve Comm:t ttee, shall f l x tho 
' .. lnrn ar.d place for holding of en.ch snnual f:Jeet lnP: . Me0tinµ:s of the 
;rJard shall be held mon'chly , at a t'.i.rnc and place des1P.:nated by the Boan} ,. 

~ .. .0.l2§~c j_~-L~eet1n~~- · A . Spec:lu.l Mee t 1nn: of 'fhe Fund may be called by 

:.h e~ P:r.esldent and shall be oa ll0d ln his absence or if he does not ac'i:: 
; :y The gxer;uti ve Comm:l.tt r:)e on wrt tten request of' ( 30) ·rh1rty members 

, f 'J'he F'und or at t he wr:l.ttcn :;:-equest o f ( '1) S<~ven membe:i-:·s of' the Board., 

·., Spec:'.l.81 mee t l n rr,s of' tho Board may 110 c a lled by the Pres ident a nd 

•iinl l he enlled by t hc:1 V .i.cc~ .Presldent h1 the l'rc:~dd e nt O s absence, or 

L' hG does not act r at tbe wr,.tt.en l'equest o :!:' ('?) Seven members of' the 
;,.Jn:r.d r)f' Directors ,. 

: ,. 11Iottce of Meet_1J:IB§.• ..Pub11cat1on ln the weekly local ne-Nspape1.~s in 

un City , .Arizona for a minimum ot' ( 3) consecut 1 vo weeks prior t;o eal.!11 
nnu{il r•k.:e °l:lnrr, of ~l'he Fund , und one {1) wee k pr'.i.o-r· to the r·e,_rular 
·.mthly 11eetlna; of the Board s h a ll b e deemed suff:lc1ent not1f 1cut:1.on 

, ! i· sucl1 tVIeetini:i:s. Puhl1cat1on in the we ekly loca l news paper.s 1:n !:,un 
.1. i:y, /L""'.'izona f'or a period of' th:r.ee (3) oonseout1 ve weelrn prlor t;o any 

1)ec1al Meeting of 'L41e F'und shall be considered sufficient notifica-
1 cri of a ny spec i al mee tln,<s of' 't'he Fund o S pecial Meetin,o;s of' the Boa:cd 
;10,11 requ'.l.re n otification by mall to each Member of Th~ Boa:r.d not l 0ss 

: · ian ten (10) days prior to each Spe cial i'1 eetinP; . 

STAND ING GOMlVJ I'J.'TP:f::S 

1)rJ?e_~• The Board may ere::1✓ce ::mch st;andtn~ commJ. ttces 3s 1 t dee'l1s 

· U .l best promote the purposes of' 'I'hc~ Fund. am ong which shall b ::: 1::xecu ,. 
:. vEi, By .. Laws, Campalgn i Bude;et & f ina nce~ Arr.ency Relations and Comm·-

. 11ty 11clatlonsQ 

\ '-I 



~::. !~~yintment ., The Cha:i.:crnar:-. of Stanc. :lnn: C0'1.l'n:i. ttees shall he a·9r;oln~ 

t;:;d by the President, wlth a1:-Yoroval e, f the Boa:t ... d~ frorn th e mG'"!lborsh11.) 

c•f' The Fund or from the Boa:r.d, to serve -tor one (1 ) year, or until a 
fJlH.:cessor ls appolntecJ , u nlG:c3s otheT.•t--ilse prov~.ded by these By--Laws. 

Commlttee chalrrnc n shall s\;r7e 1'or no c more tha:1 three (J) success:1.-..:re 

··) , l'..t t endm10e . A comm1ttoe r11c-,1~~er absent :froro throe ( 3) rep·ula.r meet•• 
, -----·- -···-·-·-.. - . 

j_nf!,3 1n succession shall a1.:ri;rnn8;t'.l.cally be declared r emoved 1·rom the 

r_~on11n1tteo nnd the Pres :l.d ent shall appoint a member to f:l.11 .. the vacancy. 

t+. ):<;xft££t:l veu Comm1 tt.~. 'I'he Execut1 ve Com'!li ttee shall cons 1st of the 
:rour ('-~' Officers of the Bon:;:-d with th:i.·ee (3) 2dd:1.t1onal members of 
t he Board appointed ·by the I'TGsld ent for a term o:r 011e (1) :rear., Its 
duties shall be to supervise and direct the general :routim~ work and 
administration of 'l'ht~ Fund. 3ul:>:)ect 'co the app:roval 01' the Board. In 
ci.ny emergency 1 t shall have a:LJ. the p011.1ers of the Board. 0:.-ccept that 

:; i; s ha.11 not reverse any action of the Boa:m . Any emergenc? action 
talr.en sh:.:i,:U. b8 reported p:;:·omptly to 'th0 Boa.rd . The Execu'clYe Committee 

may call a 1·egular or spec ial meeting of The Fund or Board under the 

terms r-1.ncl con<l1 tlons of '~hese By=Laws. The Execut1 ve Com1nJ.ttee shal1 
meet pursuant to the call of tho President, or upon the w:rj.-i;ten call 
of any fl v-e ( 5) members ·the-i:·eof' , A quorum of the Exeuuti Ve ComrT!H;'cee 
.Shall cGtnslst of :fcn.u"' (I.J.) of' 1-ts members, one of whom must b e the 

}'resident of the Board. V2.ca,-iclf:S on the J~xecut ive Committee sba:U. be 

n.1led by the Board.. Th e lt xecutl v e Commt ttee shall meet at ·chc call 
,.:·f the Preslclent a 

S, 1JOID1nD.t1np; Comml ttee o f ,. ricmlnatlng Comm1 ttee of one (l) member of 
i.he BooY·cJ. nnd four (l~) lnd t vJ.dua.l members of The Fund 9 TIOt serv1np:- as 

11 ember-:.:; of the Board fo:r· ~,l1e p:;~c:.!vi ous f:;iven year . shall 1.:>e ap""9olntecl 

1w t h e Prcs1dent to serve one (t) y ear . The Commit t ee shall elect 1ts 

own Cba.1rman. This comm1tt:ee shall prepare a list of nrnn'-nees to be 
p l aced 0;1 the off 1c:ta.l c ;JJ.lot for 'ch e annual electlon c,f D:J.:;.~ectors of 
'.t'he Fund. One (1) name shG.11 b e presented for each vacn.ncy to be fU.1-
od and space shall be provj_ded where add 1 tlonal names may be Nr1 tten 

\n for noruinat lons which may be '!lacl.e f:rom t he floor at the Annual 

f"i e E: t1n.r: of The Fund. Written consent. of the nominee to se1~ve , if elect
ed 1 sh8.ll be obtalned befo-re th(~ name ts presented to The F'und. 

no'Illnatlons must be subml·i~ ·c8d in wri tlng to the Board not less than 
orw (1 ) month pr1o:,:• to yhr,1 Annurd. Meetln,<s of '1:'he Fund.. 
,; . _Bud&~t __ nnd._ I•'ln::iw:.::,J __ Comm:'t ::,~0E~,... 'I'he Dudp;et .'..,nd Pln::n-,ec Co1,11u1ttee 

:.;hull cons'.l.:;;t of not less tli:.:in ,;ru·ee ( J ) nor more th~n f 1vo ( 5) ·,nc11her-::; 

,1f' 'l'he Uoa::cu. a nd n ot mo.re thnn '.t':'-ve ( 5) membe1'3 of' 'I;he F'unJ at lar-r,·o, 
n p!JOlnted by the .F':-:-e~:'.l.d'?nt wi.th th0 api.H''OVnl of The Board . Th~-::, dut .. t. n s 

----J j 
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1{5) 

of th:ts Comml ttee shall be to cons1deY' and make recommendat:lom, to 

·1:he Board h1 regare1 to all matters pertn1n1n.ir to the funds for the 

pu:,:,pose for which 'rhe Fund ls established i 1n accordance with the 
Articles Of Incorporation ~ 

7" BY: .. L::i.ws Com.ml tt<3e. 'I'h 1::--: Con1•?1 i ttoe shall prepare the o-rir.:lna l By-

Laws for conslderatj_on of the Board of Directors . It shall p:lve fur
t;her considoratlon to su.,:i·11:ested ammendrnents to the By~-.La:ws to improve 
the organlzatlon nnd open:1tton of 'l'he Fund., 

8, Campal.8!2.....fomrnittee. 'J.'h:Ls Com•nl ttee shall cons:lst of the CampaiP:n 
Ghalrman, appointed by the .I'res:1.dent, the ruembers of the Exc➔cut:l. ve Co'T!"l 
'!..ttee and such other persons as may be deslrr.nated by the Boan-l from 

time to ti.rne. It r,hall have cha:rp:e of the annual carnpa1rrn :for funds, 

9. _£pnn.q~IJ..~Y __ Rl:!1§..1_J.ons Com:nttte<2-, Thls Cornmttte8 shall consist of' not 

more than three { 3) members of the Boa:r.·d and fj_ve ( 5 ) members of The 
Fund at la:c-ge . It :3hall have the duty of' :lncreaslng the publtc unde:-r.-• 
:--.-,tand 1nr'.\ of the function of 'l'he Fund. 1Uf.X:.11HiYl This Committee shall 

serve as, and be. arnone othm .... things, the public relations a~enoy for 
'.L'ho Vund. One member of the co1wni ttee shall be d esignat,~d to DTO''!ote 
good relations with the Press. 

~:. O, .l\f~en.cy3elatlons __ Cym~:tttee. 'rh1s Comrn l ttee shall consist of th:ree 
rneinbers of the. Boa:rd ancl :five {_5) members of 'f:he Fund at large , appoh1~

ted by the Board. It shall have the duty of' lncreasint:!' aP:ency x·elations 
o,nd functions and :3ht::i,l l bG the clear:i.np:- for all participat1nn: aP.;en c :f 
I1embers on be~alf of the Board. 

/\B.'E'ICLE VIII. SPf~CIAL COMi'·1I'.E'TEr...;s . --~~ 
Speclfal cornml ttees may be appointed by the President from tt~lle to ·i;:i.111e v 

as neede('J, for the proper adm1nlstrat1on of' The Fundo 

J\.R'I'I(:l,E. IX . FISCAL YEAR 

'l'he fJ.scal year of Ti'le Fu:nr1 .shall ben::1.n on the first dny o-r January

and end on the last day of December of each year. 

_AH'LJ;.~!l~~?.S..:.,... qUOHUi''.\ 
One--thlr·d (:? i:.he members of' the Board she,11 constl tute a quorum of the 
J30~1l'd, All members present at the annual or special rneetlngs of The 
Pund sl'1all constl tute a quo1°um • 
. ARTICLE XI. AMMm-Jrn,mNTS 

These By--J ... aws may be armJ1ended at any rep;ular rueet1nr~ of the Bo:;.i.nl by 

a two-thirds (2/3) vote of all D1rectors9 provided, however1 written 
not:l.ce of the proposed 2mmendment:! has been ~i ven. at a preec~a inE' :rcp-
nlar meeting of' the Board and al1 nir:mhers of the Board aTe prc~s entecl 

with, or maJ.lGd.1 a copy of the p:v~oposecl :::im'11c::mdment for the'J.r c.;orn3ide:•:,.1;'in.J , 

lb 



'2)!. ,; sea1 of 'the F1.md sh::d.1 be :ln ctreu:Lar forrn uith the 1w:cds 

rc;_:_:•JN CI'J:Y COMViUNTTY f·UrJr) 0 I NC. i; on the c:.trcurnfeHmce and the word. 
1'."'. t:Al.n tn Ll1e CE!nter, The S(~al shall be kept a nd ma1ntainec1 i)y thE, 

0r~:1!retary of thE: Board o 

AHTIQLE .)CI.JI''· ·-- PARLI!,FJJJ~_,fr.N:rY~0Y..'b'D.Q.IlTJ:'Y 
'
0 flobert;:.; Hules of Ord er, Re-crlser:1 r? sh8.l). ho thP- pn1·J. '.la!nontary autl1or -

t ty c:,.f The Fund. 
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ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION 
INCORPORATION DIVISION 

NON-PROFIT 

FILING FEE $5.0 

f>.--<-f ·, '_d_e_nt_--1_...._......,......,_.,_.,pa_-.,......, _ ___ __ _,____, __ g-5--e 5 r-i+nrn1n-..rr---H·...,.-.rrt- -n,,l-n-_._;u.i...w.---1.,-~,-N-..---&¥:!:-a-..---f- -,>,H0-Flfr-- --

V,.,._,,.Pres. ll60l C 
, ;,:c retary , • 

' 'reasurer '"' 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS (If more than five attach separate sheet 

I Job n L • "nd e r" o s n e ad c 1 .-s-un--e1i
1

..--_,i~i,-..i.,....___.j1---l'ttfei""'n'tte- - -
- P.,~.--....=--1.,..--i=;..1-+H~~ -1-±i-J.t~L..I,.l,cQQ-. ~JI-Ao l -3:- 1+>"-'-· I-: ..... ;-·_ (T?'lrlr---P-C.,.._1 .... ~:--; =;--z..-:- ~- -l'~'!-t"fC,rflfi-A-e- -

e r r r Hi P-.~n e- y,-~ --. None 
odye6.r1 AI"iz . None 

~ ~ t t · t }1on 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT ~n . :;i J hr z. 

" rrc11l J\li.\lCUI : 

Cash on Hand 
Demand Depos its 

Inventories(,-----
basis 

Accts. Rec. (trade) net 

Notes Rec. (trade) 

Other current assets: 

S g_lt in [ Al 1\ CC t • 

<,= ;·xed Assets 

l~langible Assets: 

Goodwill 

1 Jt he r Assets: 

Due from Officers and 
directors 

ASSETS 

$ None 
$ 2, ?,-i.5 . 04 $. _ _ _ _ _ 

$ Nono $. ____ _ 

$. _____ _ 

$, _____ _ 

$ 5 , 058.71 
$ 

$ $ 

$ 

$ Nooe 
$ $ 

$ 

$ None $. ____ _ 

______ _____ $ '7, 38 ?! • 7 5 

C urrent Liubilitics: 

Notes Payable 

Accts. Payable (trade) 

Accrued Liabilities 

Taxes and interes t 

Other Current Liabilities : 

I.IAIIILITIES 

Instalments due (in 1 yr .) $ None 
Due Officers and Directors $ ~. 0 ne 
___________ $, _____ _ 

Long T erm D ebts. 

Reserves: 
___________ $ _____ _ 

_ ______ _ ___ $, ____ _ _ 

___________ $ _____ _ 

Other Liabilities : 
_ _ _ _ ______ _ $ None 
____ _ ___ _ __ $, _____ _ 
__________ _ $, _____ _ 

FUND RAISING MEANS AND PROJECTS 

Ind i vidwi.l Dona.:ti&ns :~8 , 229.00 'i. 1., '1 (;(I Or.g~niztng Expon~:e $ 5 8 
Sun Cjty Club.. $ J.,572 .81 , ,~ , y , Off'1ce sHpp lSe,i etcf Sg~:£1 
l;Ju~ine"~,.,,Firmi, t $ 7§~,00. .. , 11...:: 11

•' Relief Cssee $ 559.66 
~ fu v!DLS rnceTe S ---~~---• ~i ~· ______ ___ $ 10,616.52 Do·u~.t ·1on~ $ 1,s34~3g 

$ None 
$ None 
$ None 

$ None 

$ None 
$ None 

$ ~lone 

$ None 

Gross R eceipts$~ E xpenses Incurred$ 3,231 . 77 

, r ATE 0F ____ ... A...,r~1 .... z,,,.o,.,.n..._a.._ _ ________ } 
, ·c ,u NTY oF ____ M_a_r_i -'c--'oC....pL.....:Ca=--- ------ ss. 

W e-. H&rry p • L ee , President. and ~B.....,.ew:-.,_,,...5__.H_.._1 .... 1 .... rCJ.o.L,nLL.. ___ _________ _ 
: ••·ncta ry. of the above-named corporation. do solemnly s wear tha t the fo regoing is a true , comple te and correct statement to the best of our know!
' , lgc a nd belief, and have caused same to be p re pa red a nd delivered to the Arizona Corporation Commission. 

S 11 bsc ri bed a nd sworn to before me this _ _ d ay of. J _sn~•'--- , 1967 
~.1,.. commission expires, _ _____ _ _______ , 19 __ 

_____ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ ______ President 

__________ _______ _____ _ Secretary 

l fl' ARY SEAL----------=---- - - --- --Si~na•urc CORPORATE SEAL 

IF l'OSSIBLE, PLEASE USE TYPEWRITER TO FILL REl'OHT. MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE AND SEND REPORT TO -
ARIZONA CORPOHATION COMMISSION, CAPITOL ANNEX, PIIOENIX, AHIZONA FEE SS.00 

FOil OFFICE USE ONLY - DO NOT FILL IN TIIIS BOX 
Filed in the office of the Ar izona Cor poration Commission, Incor por a tio n Divis io,.__ _ ________ _ _____ _ _ 19 _ _ 

At rl'qul's t of ______ ________________ whose address is _______ ___ _ _ ______ _ 

Filed hy 
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Con t. li~t of 

Directors Sun City Community F'und , Inc ., Sun City , Ariz . 

Mrs . I•'loyd F'rerlerickson, 11007 l OZ,rd ,-tvE: ., Sun City , Ari2 . 

Comp . 

none 

Eugene He.llbei .. g , 1041 8 Oakmont Drive , Sun City, P.riz . none 

Edw.\i rd 11 . Ke:l. ssli np; , 1 080';" Oa kmont Dr . , Sun Cl t y , Ariz . none 

Mr3 . fi0mer Mack, 111741 Abbott Ave ., Sun City , Ariz . none 

Erwin s . Mnurer, 10,~45 Sne.9.d Cr . C' .... , . , sun City , hriz . .none 

Herbert I•' • ./l!~rtin, 1 083'7 M~rci.i S Oil Dr ., Sun City, Ariz . none 

Chri~ Nelson, 102 57 ~)nead Cr . H •, Sun C :i t y , Ariz . none 

Mrs . Huymond L . Ny~:r-en, 107'7-1 :1 oµe L>r iv0 , Sun C:i. ty, ,\ ri z . none 

E . Duane Tr.1 s t l 0 t h w :.i. it c , 10S43 Otd..:mon t D1·i v e , ~1un City , il:ri?. . none 

Mrs . Amo~ Whitloch , 112 119 C ;)f gi t13 Dr . , sun Cl t y , t, ri z • none 

Mr~ . Hoy w. V.'o lf g ~\ng, 11020 Ct,.;:,r i, ~un Ci t y , Ar·l z . none 
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. T • " EDDIE0

' WILLI A MS, JR. 
C HAIRMAN 

! C K HERBERT 
C O MM I SSION ER 

IILT O N J . HUSKY 
COMM I SSIONER 

HISTORY , 4/1/66-2/ 78 

GEO RGE S . L I VERMORE 
EX ECUTIVE SEC RETAR Y 

ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION 
STATE C A P I T O L ANNEX 

PH O ENI X 

Sun City Community Fund , I nc. 
P. 0. Box 236 
Sun Ci ty, Arizona 853 51 

December 1 , 1967 

RE: NON-PROFIT ANNUAL REPORT 

Gentlemen: 

Fiscal date of above corporation being 12/ 31/ 67 , an annual 

report fee of $5.00 is due with the enclosed form properly executed. 

Please make check in correct amount a~ we have no way of making 

refunds . 

The date of filing the annua l report and paying the~4annual 

fee for each corporation shall be on or before the fifteenth day 

of the fourth month, (3 months & 15 days), a ft er the close of the 

fiscal year adopted by the corporation for the purpose of Title 43 

relating to TAXATION OF INCOME . 

A penalty of 20% per month, or fraction thereof, of the f ee 

due shall accrue until payment is made and annua l report filed . 

Penalty at no time exceeds fee due. 

REPORT MUST ACCOMPANY CHECK and be signed by proper officers 

and notarized. The enclosed report must be executed in full . 

UPON ~EQUEST EXTENSION WILL BE GRANTED. 

MSO/sr 
Enclosure 

Very truJy yours, 
.,,..--;,, 

}· ... I / / . ' -I-

ARI,~6~l'/~lo~oRA{~~ 1cb·~ issroN 
May S. Oates, Director of Incorporating 

~ 
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ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION 
INCORPORATION DIVISION F ILING FEE 15.00 

':"\ / NON-PROFIT 6, 
, N NUAL REPORT for fiscal yea r ending V <C-l'~i-- <;• v~,. << / ------, 19 1:,--; _ 

_,.,. - 7 , -,--_ / ' -=-+ 
!\ ME OF C~PORATION '·'"'"' l. ,- '4( 4a-. "''·"' ✓ ",l-\ I -rv11 i..· • .). v•t- , 
JJQ~ESS r!,:.oy' >J6,. 5.,. ... c~i;r 1l,p•;·~~~ h ;tJ-/ 

-.ICERS I NAME --

P""':sident 
Vwe-Prcs. 

fei, retary 

/JY«'lflSUrer 

'C urent Asseta: 

-- -·--·-

ASSETS 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

Current Liabilities: 
LIABILITIES 

Cash on Hand $:'./ (.:~ 
> 

I).:,~, f I 
Notes Payable $ _____ _ 

Demand Deposits $ $ Accts. Payable (trade) $, _ ____.c ___ _ 

Inventories ( 
basis 

$ $ Accrued Liabil ities $, _____ _ 

A ccts. Rec. (trade) net $ 
Taxes and interest $ _____ _ 

Notes Rec. (trade) $ Other C urrent Liabilities: ..,_$ _ ____ _ 

Othe r current assets: 

'f,• ¥!d Assets 

lal('rng ible Assets: 

Goodwill 

r / 1 1,n Assets : 

Due from Officers and 

directors 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
___ . .,,. 

$ _____ _ 

___________ $ _ __:;_==----

Instalments due (in I yr.) $ _____ _ 

Due Officers and Directors $ _____ _ 
____________ $ _____ _ 

$ Long Term Debts. 

$ R eserves: 
____________ $, _____ _ 

$ 
____________ $, _____ _ 

____________ $, _ _;_...:._ __ _ 

Other Liabilities: 
_ _ _________ $, _ _ ___ _ 

$, _____ _ 
_ ___________ $ _____ _ 

_ ___________ $ __ ~---

FUND llAISIN(; MEANS AND l'llOJECTS 
,/,t J /,-t,:,-, 11 ./- $______ ~---__,_/_-.l.c..1;,..cJ_r_-'_A_,7-.:,("'-" .,._1 ____ $ 

_5,;-""-:;'-'-l._,_1_..·:;,'--','--.£&(-_.n'L.:,,./_ •. ,'-(L..: .... ..::~ ___ $,_ _ ____ =-z1-,,,, l,r1/ M 1 1t ,J,,,4-,, ,,, / $ 
'),-/ j ·, "' µ 

' ~ j ,.1, ~:~ J 
____________ $,______ _ ___________ $, _____ _ 

_ ___________ $,______ _ ___________ $, _____ _ 

$, _____ _ 

$, ____ _ 

$, ____ _ 

$, _____ _ 

?. J-;, ,> '-, 
Gross Receipts $ w - - Expenses Incurred $, ___ t,,:;___{)_:3.::.__::..I r_t __ 

'~! /\TE OF_~/c:,-:1-'f'----'-'-· --'-, ,,-'t'-1 _i,,_,.'-_--_•·-----------} 
1 1 llJ NTY OF __ -,..._,_J.c_',;_~,_·.:..••'.::(_. ,_;•.:-f _·:;_: ..::./,,..,___;_.________ SS, 

) ,/ .. ........ ) .- ./ •' ;7 , , -~ j 1 . ..-:· •" 
Wr, h-_:.-'I'• ' ' · / J 1 _,-, --"'1. , President, and · ~tv ,.: ·' ·, -~ >' ' 1· · · • ·, 

J;..e, eta ry, of the above-named corporation , do solemnly swear that the foregoing is a true. complete and correct statement to the best of our knowl
cut1,· nnd oclief, and have caused same to be prepared and delivered to the Arizona Corpora tion ,Commission, 

S v4sc ribcd and sworn to before me this __ day of. ----, 19_ _______________________ President 

lff commission expires _____________ _ 19 __ _ _____ _________________ Secretary 

l+'OJ'ARY SEAL-------------------- -
Si11nalure CORPORATE SEAL 

IF POSSIBLE, PLEASE USE TYPEWRITER TO FILL REPORT. MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE AND SEND REPORT TO -
ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION, CAPITOL ANNEX, PHOENIX, ARIZONA FEE $5.00 

FOR OFFKE USE ONLY - DO NOT FILL IN THIS BOX 

l-'i led in the office of the Arizona Corporation Commission. Incorporation Divisio '--------------------• 19 __ 
'\ l n~4 uf'st o( _______________________ whose address is, __________ ________ _ 

Filed hy 
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t .. 
•I . 

(5)~,.,,--cJ!-- . vu 

<'aM/ cfi'J'f-;·-~ - .:'.b-p/ 

To all to Whom these Presents shall Come, Greeting: 

BE IT KNOWN THAT~UN CITY COMMUNI TY FUi\Jl) INC . ~ 

HAVING SUBMITTED TO THE ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION EVIDENCE OF COMPLIANCE WITH 

THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF ARIZONA GOVERNING THE INCORPORATION OF COMPANIES, IS, BY VIRTUE 

OF THE POWER VESTED IN THE COMMISSION UNDER THE CONSTITUTION AND THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF 

ARIZONA, HEREBY GRANTED THIS 

CERTIFICATE OF l J\lCORPORATION 

AUTHORIZING SAID COMPANY TO EXERCISE THE FUNCTIONS OF A CORPORATION, UNDER THE LAWS 

NOW IN EFFECT IN THE STATE OF ARIZONA, AND SU[3JECT TO SUCH LAWS AS MAY HEREAFTER BE 

ENACTED, FOR A PERIOD OF TWENTY-FIVE YEARS FROM THE DATE HEREOF, UNLESS SOONER REVOKED 

SECRET ARY. 

BY 

A SSI S TANT SECRET ARY. 

BY AUTHORiTY OF LAW. 

N 0,_____6 8 9 7 2 ~ 
~~ 
~ 

-----·----·----------



i~ad11 I~ \ ;Y:lmTuli~g~R,t~e_J]fE.!i ~I.J.',~rn 01-~- (1\1~.::J'~b.gy; 

I. GEORGE s . LIVERMORE , -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::;:::=:::::::::::::::::::::,-::::::::::B E C RETARY Of" T H E ARIZONA 

CORPO ~ ATI ON CO M M ISSION, 00 HE~COY CCRTIF"Y THAT the ~nnexed is a true and 

comple t e copy of the of 

SUN CITY COMMUNITY FU1'H) INC. 

which were filed in the office of the Arizona Corporation Commission 

on the 9th day of May , 1966 , as provided by 

/'1/"/ 
1/" 
JIN WJITWIEE~,§ WJBI~~IZ~r-'S) I HAVE HEREUNTO 

SET MY HAND AND AF'f"IXED THE Cf'f'ICIAL SEAL 

Gf" THE ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMI SSION , AT 

THE CAPITOL, IN THE CITY OF PHOENIX. THIS 9th 

DAY OF ~ ;JA. ~~ ~ . ye::___,/~ !,/'-""-•- -. - ... ~ 
; -.....:::,,,- - .....-,,~ ~ • -..._ 6CCRCTA)H, 

LY 

A liBIGTANT 6CCR CTARY 
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SUN CITY COMMUNITY FUND, INC. 
· ( X)M M-2 Oakmont Recreation Center Mailing Address; 

10725 Oakmont Drive "UNITED, WE HELP OUR OWN. " POST OFFICE BOX 236 
SUN CITY, ARIZONA 85351 PHONE: 977-0795 "' 

~ \°'.<\ &~ I r :) 
~ i? }J --l t-J 6' 

President 
Clifford W . Jensen 

_ _,,,,1 L ... ~ 
Vice-President "\ ~ · , 

1
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Walter T . Grubb '<~ /) I SJ 

Secretary 
J . Stewart George 

Treasurer 
Glenn I. Park 

Board of Directors 

Clarice A. Bouton 
Margaret P. Campbell 
Wayne D. Chubb 
Warren A. Donaldson 
J . Stewart George 
Orrie E. Cook ins 
Dr. Harold Cries 
Walter T. Grubb 
Clifford W. Jens en 
Marcia T. Keith 
Walter J . McKane 
Herbert F. Martin 
Leverett H. Nichols 
Margaret Nygren 
Cleo F. Oliver 
Mel Osburn 
C lenn I. P.ark 
Kenneth A . Pearce 
John 0. Rames 
Ed B. Sherburne 
Rex E. Staley 
W . Lowell Treaster 
l'aul Waltz 
'i tanley M . Woodhead 

Executive Committee, 

The Officers and: 

Clarice A . Bouton 
Walter McKane 
Kenneth A. Pearce 
Hex E . Staley 
W. Lowell Treaster 

I 0 

Proposed amendments in the By- Laws, submitted to the 
Board of Directors, October 15, 1976 , for their con
sideration . 

Article II 

Paragraph 3. Any funds in excess of .those needed for 
the above purposes may be donated to other non-profit 
charitable, educational, civic and philantropic agencies. 

Article III 

The members of the Fund shall be those individuals who 
contribute to the Fund. Each member shal l be entit l ed 
to vote at al l meetings of the Fund, during the year 
immediately following their contribution. 

Article VI 

Duties of the President. Last sentence - delete the 
word "Q!!.]_y". 

I . , ) I .•·, i ·,: / / . . / ,..;/l :a i -Z{ ) L.., {[. ' -~yta../t>lvcn-1/ 
Warren A. Donal son 
Chairman 
By- Laws Committee 

We are grateful for your hr.Ip . Your r1i(I is la.r dcd,1r-tihlr . 

I 
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\r,/HAT I S THE SUN CITY COMMUNITY FUND, INC? 

BY 

HERBERT F . MARTIN 

I was a member of the Sun City Horne Owners Board which was already 
in existe nc e in October of 1966 . At that t i me , it was brought to 
the attention of that Board , that there we r e ind i v i duals in Sun City 
who were in financial need ; a condition which could be expected when 
a number of residents were living on Social Securi t y, p ensions and 
savings . Any sudden catastrophe such as a serious accident or a 
prolonge a illness mi ght rapidly depl ete one ' s resources to the point 
where help might be needed. Youngtown had a relief fund of this 
type and the Home Owners Board fe l t that S un City could use such a f und. 

Shortly after Christmas, telephone calls were made to and by friends 
who had a g reed with the Phoenix United Fund to canvass their neighbor
hoo ds in Sun City to solicit donations for National Heal th and We lfar e 
organizations inc l uded in the Phoenix campaigns. At that time , many 
o f our r esidents resented such operations and asked if the Home Owners 
Board c ould d o anyt hing t o stop such solicitations. The Board agreed 
t o have a d e leg a t ion of its members meet the Director of the Phoen i x 
United Fund to learn how its annual fun d rai s ing was conducted. 
The President o f the Horne Owners Associati on, who, at that tirne , was 
Dr. Harry Lee appointed Michael Bross and myself to meet with the 
Di rector of the Phoe nix United Fund . The three of us are still 
residents of Sun City . 

Having made an appo intment to meet with the Director, Mi ke Bross 
and myself explained that we proposed to establish an organization 
in Sun City to collect and manage a fund t o as s ist re s idents o f 
Sun Ci t y who might be in financial need . The Assistant Director 
who sat in the meeting said "You can ' t do that , it's illegal" . The 
Director at once answered " The people in Sun City can organize any 
group they want as l ong as it does not violate any S tate regulations" . 
From then on , the Assistant Director was qui e t . Duri ng all of our 
conversation at his office , the Dire ctor of the Phoenix United Fund 
was most cordial and helpful. In fact , he provided us with all 
pri nted mate r ial to assist the Home Owners Board in establishing a 
l o cal organization, whi c h at that time was unnamed . The two members 
of the Home Owners reported t heir dis cuss ion wi t h the Uni t ed Fund 
Director at the next Board meeting . Up to tha t t ime n o one had any 
idea what a new organization in Sun Ci ty would b e called or how funds 
would b e accumulated to a ssist a ny Sun City peopl e in financial ne ed . 

At the request of the President of t he Home Owners Associat ion , 
chairmen of each of the 18 l arger Su n City r~crea~ ional organizations 
met several times with members of the Home Owners Board to dis c uss 
the crea tion of a new orga n ization. All were in favor . 
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SUN CITY COMMUNITY FUND, INC. 
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POST OFFICE BOX 236 
SUN CITY, ARIZONA 85372 

On April 17 , 1966 , representatives of these organizations along 
wi~h members o~. 1~e Home Owneri -~oard ri~ld a joint meetihg and 
formea ·· tne· .. suN- CITY- -G□MMUNITY FUND , INC. I have no · idea which 
membEfr of the Home Owners Board or of the delegated group suggested 
the name of the new organization. Fifteen Directors we r e elected 
including the usual officers . At a later date, in order to give a 
wider representation , the number was increased to twenty - five . The 
Home Owners Board of Directors voted an appropriate sum from its own 
Treasury to establish the new organization . 

On Ma...;y 9 , 1966 the __ f _ll_NJl rec_eiy~d _its Certific::ate __ gf. Incorporation 
from .t~S"tate-::.or·Arizona as a non->profi f heal th and welf~:r_e_.~---···- -- .. 
organization , and on August 15 , 1966 the Iriterna1-··Re-Venue Service 
ruled that donations to the FUND were income tax deductible . 

The f irsLo_bjecti ve of_:the . SUN .CITY COMMUN I TY FUND, INC . has been to 
accumulate a sullic1ent amount of money to help o·u;-··own people in 
Su(l _ _Q_,ity who find thems.el ves in financial need and to be a61.-e'l;o 
handle such a problem as quickly as possible through the FUND governed 
entirely by a local Board of Directors . 

The sec.end objective has been to lessen door _ :_t9 _door_.and. mail 
solicitations by many charitable orginizatfons, by making an 
arrangement with such org anizations , to g\ve a certain amount from 
our FUND in lieu of their drive in Sun City:---

. . -· • - --· . . ---·-·-- - ---· -- ·- · ··-···· ···, ... -· -- . -· . -·-· ·- •·. ----··. ---

The third objective has been that any funds in excess of those 
needed for the first two purposes may be donated to other non- profit 
charitable, educational, civic and philanthropic agencies . 

The SUN CITY COMMUNITY FUND, INC. is a purely local_ organi~a.t _ion 
in Sun City , Arizona. It has no conriec-£16n whatever, with the 
United Fund of Glendale or the United ~ay of Phoenix. 


